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jm %BEYOND % m mm\ Nationalist Leader Will, If 
Plans Work Out, Beard the 
Premier in His Own-Con
stituency of Quebec East 
Talk of New Liberal Paper 
for the Ancient Capital. -
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Ôeath Came Peacefully Early 

Sunday Morning to the 
. Greatest Russian Writer of 

Modern Times—The Coun
tess Was With Him When 
the End Came.

vi m5. His Assailant Was Kicked and 
Beaten by the Crowd, and 
Might Have Been Killed, if 
He Had Not Been Rescued 
by Republican Guards—The 
PremierNot Seriously Hurt.
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MONTREAL, Nov. 20.-(SperiaL)-- 

The Nationalist lsts, at the coming fed
eral election, will cam' the war Into 
Africa, and, If the plans now enter- 

Henrl Bour

WÊSÊÊ

* Kiniis
apple», or. l^,v Î make my ow5 R In the face by a Royalist,
tree. 11'\® ,er^nyTi.omen would let H The premier was not seriously hurt,
h^^rould Alsoymake all my own , The vast crowd In the garden set upon
Mothes i do not have to work the premier's assailant. and only de-
£nghours to pay tor what I con- terralned Intervention by thte Republl-
«me. and so I And Plentyjf time «*„ auardf wvsd h1m from being
to studs an .... may prove too j beaten to death.
■EKF" ~ ~-tSIoto' 1----------------------^ I .h?:™^."t,<5ihr'-.r:,.i5u2s

ova. SSZ »«• a-*-* Count Leo Tolstoi i

Tolstoi died peacefully thte mom---------------------- ---------------------------------------—• toward the gateway, when a man ;

^ bound TO HUE
THEIi) OWN CIlOIOlIlS.SKrSHT^the other members of the family had . am an right; we must- protect my ae-

«..*«•«1 in an adjoining room, the I gallant.” _* „ „„
an. issued a bulletin, announc- fioth in'Givic and Political Elec- j dJhe mry audacRy

tions-Gettiog Tired of Way , *-.« £-£- ««-tf

«.ton was extreme!;- dangerous^ Sev- Other Fellows Treat Them. Hand's ‘’Jn"iSTiïL5&"‘«e° wo*

cral of the physicians of ------- ;---------- I kicked and beaten as»d badly
SSSÏÏ* èrU^t’welter. nxti,y Tint ,1* .1— o, T«roroo ar, Ml ^»» Î

took^upotThis"wife and children. land Ontario parlemente and the muni- a member of the exo

tic countess »U f&JErtnT* one clpal coutfctl was proven lest night at c%v^<^nmlttee of the Camelots du

5*£?xrÆ‘ ts LrrTJ”,*'lüïSîS. k s.Tr.;K«:
SS:i « - w : IS. trs3L-Süt SSï :
“”F7r;£FB*à:îsrir-TSS-ïÆ. ÆsaatîgrMSscuwti.„,« own*—i‘5.S*rÆ*ss siü;jks-rss us,*2£ssassr^-; mh„.fa.

,he D^LRo“- ____ _SuSÇsnÆsS rnn,|«p U,|TU . Dlfit  ̂“ tT: T r.

sî,cr; trc" s.— h "hjt Ar±s sxsar **“ • ™lin 11 : i...
"Srii. «com,»ni-i only kuwm » bSST«*Sf3rtSS rARB0NARI MENACE PORTUGAL » o.-' UflV ÇUnflTC li|Q R BUM"”1 "ra=t"" wuh *6o“ ” S^wTSSJÏwta'uua.1j!E

sss» s :Æ“S ssârir art. s- CARB0NA M.„ SSSârsyr-* ijUI unui^_ni] unu™ sa “r ftrwsrraj as?-grj= asaaadays In solitude, to which ]leiimor* round grist0». ^L l marks Ready to Place 100,000 Fightlng Montreal there are the con- ------• hundreds of Interested onlookers, but before the end of tl^present session
more Inclined during hlsMatter years. lfteUe K.C.aUo proved shining ne|ny8treet. If Demand. Not Met. InMcntreai tne „„ M r-.a the t^kie attached to the powerful The dl^ont.n.t, however, In the an-
Hl. pilgrimage led him to the monas- for tha oratow. „ _ m 'wi™Suc,T Accident Which May Prove ratal ai ^0|gtlng englneg broke and the F H. d#JVt l8 verv ?reait. and ti.
tery at Shamardlne. in the Pro Mu*t ^a ,. th . .,eaguc would PARIH, Nov. 20. -A deep the ' g The question Is one of precedence. u/nrL;nc. Lnu-> Uome___John McGulgan Construction vo., contrat- a good deal of work Is accomp-
KaJuga. where he remained M _ the rtobei t Kui tz ea.d ..IrVamentary Temps from Ll*b?n bv the The"consuls are offended that they are Working DOy» MOme i tore, suspended operations udtll 5 P-*11- itohed In the way of selecting candl-
guest of his sister Marie. choose Us cmn ^ T1,<>y would peace of Portugalismen c^rbonart, placed after the mayor of Ottawa, m Rob»rtS0n the Victim. Last night the bridge was to be seen dateB The correspondent of Le Paye
nun in the cloister. and municipal - eervativee 9o- : attitude of groups called P order In which they are presented nOU-ilSOn western end resting solldly "We have no mintoters here.

Learning that his retreat hadbeen to ubwH. C<mservaOv«. who participated Inthe rexolutton ^^governor-general. They claim -------- on the abutmenU, but n-lth the sup- ^ ^ m)r that we have
discovered, he Insisted uP<m proceeding claltgU. Labor ^Ptetfntatl €« They refuse to lay down their'arm^ M "J mlwt^ to this country is ; «nbre rifle Lloyd ! porting piles on the east bank showing LaurUw.< he bae no time to look after
on hi* Journey to the Caucasus, NaitUma-ist*. but and are embarrassing e g . ainlomatic and that, accordingly, their Fooling with a -22 . ryorklng a tendency to sag. Apparently, the matters of Interest to the party,
he hoped to spend his last days. close own candMatee- by their Imperious demanda They de diplomat , country is "higher than Edwards, an T^hurch^stwta bridge has still to be moved several d „ ^ adm,K that -Boutli Africa
to the Tolstolan colony on the shores ..K> a yiddieber we re gortng to 'ore ( c]are that they are ready to flare to, gtaxue in in • ^|ye| Boys' Home, Gould and Churcn-streex the eà8t 9lde before It can be ‘ too away for ^ to carry
of the Black Sea. But du^"*‘he for. and lie must hate rg i «°0 hating men in the streets. If ^h however. Canada being still a col- accidentally shot a fellow Inmate, John 1Le straight and true. but thê, our grievances to Hon. Rodolphe Lem-
road Journey Jie was overcome with nn~p7^e 2 Column 2. demands areMachado 0ny of Great Britain In a technical Kobertf0„, in the stomach at 7.45 gtt§aUe job „ practically completed. ^ for our newspapers. Le BoleU
exhaustion and the cold, and Dr. Continued on P 8 > leader, a naval off r the government of Canada does E. Dr,b»rt«on may die. Young Tb. renort that the moving was to ori-1 Ta vie le. tihev rwonesent the mta-
kovetsky was compelled to hax^ hhn ~T r' sovernmtn^ ^lamation n<5 recognize them a. diplomats '“^aids is tarder detention, charged , ^^^^t Saturday attracted “ers rat!^ than the party inter**,
transfeired to the fJa* „om. DEATH OF A, N, CAYLti The govern «trike has led to presentatives, altho on occasion they criminal negligence. : many- sightseers, but by the time the M a w1boj,p Oonsequntely, there le a
Astapova, w-hre he was a® H - f prranting nf thlK Dreroaatlve. have acted on diplomatic missions, as, Robertson is 20 years old, and has up was completed and transit qUiestli<yn ^ starting a new paipor,
ior.^î>Ie aa P°S8lble ln the rude V1 tl 0. pneumonia at th« FleTie^î-red tilat fl strike which has for Instance, when Col. Foster took employed In tttë Victoria Shoe arTa|fj}ëtnertts made only a chance h<h wMt rfl^reeenit Liberal ism. rather
buildings A loin there suf Fllls * V4ctJ"'„,!LPe ’ f” Lf^m bx- the trâmwîy workers. part In the recent negotiations regard- ^pa™?, factory. Edwards Is 15 p^ieI*y viewed the doings. f„'than the Xson-wl behests of this
A X from bronchitis and ' later l£. ' announced by |he" ^ver ^oatmem a»d contention of the ] >£*><>14 and £an«™d ^y or j Jhe Pre.lm  ̂ A

SrtsasMgS Jg-rn.s&^eKiaua WMisss»a°srsr- ra&\Ejnttsix:ssr&£ a'tsttA.'TSt s
væsr*£1 ; old man murdered rsvasr m-s stisrr.-.r^,ræ:;s;%xr"-‘^w™".raisi',,rïn.“ana

r.lled t= RM=a-i-= c.unt,„. : • X “ •W*'1c2gl ! M.n Under Ar,.«. THE BAN NOT REMOVED ?'!;"id;fodïSrT“MdVa riS“nd M«>“ ”5C.»«lr, l=r

«STssr-rs?55 sra aa ; s^'i&S5a%o5s»,!s! ..amfan. n.xü-v. «-.SP,.,-., w.„ w„h m,.. najas; -T* Hhss.'rs^sss

». | sasisra issr Tn Sjg-ft M? arc 8s “ isjf sTsAK
Su1 h!femln'S“LrSu. bit*tod 1 ‘‘y rSK' 1i,S.,lo,l I» England. Town o, MW. K. S, and «ho ^V;ne and ho d«w the w«aj«d In. Th. tHg- „p tr^u„ », pjl,d om At minor In. It

£,t£S« EFEL£S£H£s: •!sssttrStiS'^S;'^ îq^rTÛK.; ««^... :tarsur a•ss^srsus sut-,.»,^ast-sra,*-£

th, ttrallv . .... from time to time ad- month, Eng., until ordered to Sing»- cruahed and Ida cMhM ww rltlM. i' '" ml,y are -Ith reject, !’m, jn" |„.,|, ere punctured In . Altho the bridge A *'V'n, creTWd It did nth In 19« agntnri the two gen-

syVwSasrsaewas ts-ossa.6*‘rrlv"'° c ; a5***22:rtsixzgr&s:,^gag!*lagggssss
the early Sunday morning hours await- COUNSELLOR HOYT DEAD ;'Brr’ for the find =r • question. playing and that it was purely accl- ^diverted to the Gerrard- the etsrroundhig countlce.
ed brenthl»,<-riy the verdict of Dr. ___ | body. arrested The government intends, according dental. In this belief he is supported ™ ****« * a,tho pedestrians and
Thtc-hurovsky and Dr. Usoff. two of While Acting as! "'.'H^.iXa^of^murder in connection to the announcement, to co-operate | by the detective. »'ho says Edwards 'cross byWlnchester or WARSHIPS AT NICARAGUA,
the leading heart ï.peeialists of Mos- Taken III at Otta > While Acting . on the charge of muraer in vu ”,tll thé church in the enforcement of feels terribly, as the two were very vehicles can cross y ”, ----------
oow, who had lieen hurriedly called U. S. Reciprocity Commissioner. i with the case.______________ __ ite decision, altho hdth the Emperor dose friends. How the rifle was smug- Eastern-avenue » ^fce shift, the S»N JUAN DEL SUR. Nicaragua.
tnto consultation. The former had * ,n tTenrv ! n n r e-, n and Premier Stolypln have indicated , gled into the. Institution Is a mystery In prep diverted Its three xnv 20 It Is reported here that a«tried Tolstoi safely thru a similar WASHINGTON. No\ 3Q' ” 1 j MEXICAN IN iURREC I ION their desire that the great Russian be to Superintendent Smith, as he says the f.treetsouth ItTpower wires British ajid German- warsijilp have ar-
erlet-5 In lflO] i„ Crimea, and the hopes Martyn Hoyt, counsellor for the, I nit- ---------- burled with the Russian rite. authorities are always careful to pre- lines « tracas • nave the rlVftd at oorirtto. «Their presence In
of the peop’i- rested on him. ed states Department of State, died at t . Few PoinU, But Big Out- --------------------------------- vfnt, the boys hav,ng «rearms or ex- Electric Light power and the xtoaragua.1 waters, it is said, Is due
jThe examination was brief, lasting ^ home here this morning /romper- Flghtlnga F Not Happen. pinCC HP FRUIT SHOW ploa,vcei n.xw^Wraph wires. . .. to tirTreftiaal oftLe ?rovtoiimal_gov-

1«S than half an hour. Totetol tail- 1tonitlg. Mr. Hoyt was taken ill In ; break at vapi______ ULUot Uf rnuil onu»» ---------------------------------- U-xrL'.r, the new bridge Is ready, the ^«nt to recognize conceedlone
el to recognize either of the physic- (.ana,]a while there In connection wltli ,rTY Nov. 30.—The in- ----------  _ t _ ___ ,-=u-:r.. ■■■ ■ ... . Jhh k* torn down and sold tor araTlted by Zclaya to Englishmen anaisland asked : ... reciprocity negotiations between was said m have besn Prise Winner, ef the Best Decorkte* K Xlbmnt^year. agq.

VT10 are these strangers. tbc United States and that countr;. surreetto. against the gov- —^ < Tables. scrap iron."When informed, he said: "What ^ce his return to Washington last planned for to-day against t^e a^/t • ---------- aV C^Ln JSl^en
fine men." Monday, he had been confined to his ernment of outside points The annua! fruit, dower and .honey____________ Fourteen Policemen __ Inspector

Thruout fur iieertibreak.inig nlglit. a horne, and physicians considered the ize. altho at? outbreaks show at the St. Lawrence Marketclos------------ - keep the Beatty of No. 8 Ji-
motley cn.wd,mad.;- up of mort diverse ,,ase extremely serious from the begin- th®re™^ correspondent who re- ed Saturday night with an ^endance EUSO MINES. N»v. 20.-(8peotei.) M' >«r ^Uh^flve men. and
eHment. imaginable,, prised around ning. ,„rned to Mexico CHy to-night from which was twice asvlarge^nw^ -Sunday afternoon weather very mild and Sergt. Roe of
the low hu.t. There were distant re- - , turned to . more than 40 per- concluding day last year. There 1 e ^ ci„udy. Roads to Porcupine are iMPector Grog ^ the job.
tttlvee of i !i<' a#eà autthor. TV>tot<miian»« Nat Goodwin To-night. Pueblo. w-W1 the flghtv at the about 5000 people in t^™***1^* ? not open yot It to expected that the No. 4 had eight
vUlagens. and mu n v dhyrehmen. amon^ To-n tor ht at the Princess Theatre the w ÎS » UMe Cerdan. Sixteen vf is estimated that \o,000 ^ . brtdige over Frederickhouse River KiAk,ef Colt,them th,- Abbot Varsofonlus. whojlld f OU3 conoediean, Nat C. Goodwin, house « Aa Llutlonlsts. he said, during the five days u "a® °£ ^uTbc completed by Wednesday. It K*"*1 ?y K^L(6p«:l^.)-Geo.
not loee hope until the end. of seeing 1 a four nights engagement In hto the de^i were revm 0f the Prizes for the^best devoted febie, working at It, on account LONDON, Nov M._<^ecmi.)-^o
Tolstoi, and extending to him the ^^medy. "The Captain." It is and the others were ^ gpectators. werc awarded ^ ^urda, tight as ^ the 4ce n<rt being «AUL The roads Ballantyne vtd^nTHoipltai
olive branch on behalf of the church. |d to be Mr. Chjoduin's best effort. !?I1indent estimated the nun- follows: t- ^ Wikox-ltrect ■ arc first class to Frederick houee, and died t11'* aff*r^?'d fronTacolt on have

•Ml alike s tood spellbound, knowing ^ a„ hm appeared hi - eo very ^ correspondent e inq road: Î. Miss Shan », Wltoox-street, Parting to ootne at the 1 from a klck receH|d fr^ £ emt
fst a matchless psr-onsMty was de- a” comedy successes this is, claim- ber of wmimieu.ai number ot 3. «rs. »• C. <^bprne, Rosedaleroad. TÙU*»*- He WW 34 3W» M
Purring, as the Sunday dawn dispelled rat deal. The engagement will among them "ere a » . MrA Fred Munro, 84 BeverW-Strcet. »

---------- . . „ - wg leaked lorward u. wKh totereet, innocent spectator».
Continued on Page 7» ubiumn 3.
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to a fruition, *he
talned b ’•leader in per- 

ÿ&Wilfrid Laurier In 
Quebec East, which, up to the present ^

of great t happenings, has vied
id and Artbabaska a* 

most pronounced Liberal 
the Province of Quebec.

Is the present program.
in two constlt- 

burn his

statesman. come 
son will opposeI

m!
year
with Drummon
being the 
stfonghold ln 

This then
Mr. Bourassa will run 
uencles. as he would never 
bridges by accepting nomination In one 
county, with so formidable an ad-vec- 
„arv M the prime minister, and it *» S3 quite likely that the leader of the
administration will t!^.rrU.upp^sltion 
constituencies. The lattrt supperttton 
has. however, been ôenieûm ,
quarters, where the assertion 1 
that Laurier will stake all tnM» old 
constituency, and should Q«ebocEroj^ 
which has never elected amiUhing^else 
but a Liberal since confédératif, wltn
draw its confidence from the one-time
Idol of hie race. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
will bid adieu to public life.

Not In a Hurry.
Altho Bourassa is by no means In » 

hurry to get back to Ottawa, If a va
cancy were to occur in the Montreal 
district, the pressure will be too great, 
and no doubt he would have to enter 
the federal arena almost Immediately. 
Supposing, for Instance, there were a 
shuffle at 0ttawa. and H. Gervale 
should be called to the cabinet, the 
pressure would lie tremendous to have 
Mr. Bourassa run against the new min
ister ln St. James, but. altho believed 
ln by some, it is an unlooked,--for al
ternative. . ..

Awaiting Bourassa s return to the 
house of commons, it Is said that an 
attempt will be made by thé Quebec 
members to force another vote upon the 
Liberal members from this province, 
who are already badly scared over the 
state of public opinion Ih their constit
uencies. To place them deeper than 
ever ln the mud, all votes for the new 
navy bill will be opposed, except the 
money necessary for Esquimau and 

I Halifax, and for the Nlobe and Raln-
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And Bill Taft wanted me to pay him forWILFRID (as the donkey gets to work) : 
lowering that fence.

•?* f.

MOVED THE BIS BM3GE 
. BUT JOB 15 UNFINISHED60OLS-6EEE 

REFUSED TU UTERO
Lauriers. Birthday.

.—fSpé-" 
rler, cm

OTTAWA; Nov 
rial.)—Sir Wilfrid 
the occasion of Ills 69th birth
day. to-day received cables 
congratulation from King 
George, Mr. Joseph Chamber- 
lain. General Louie Botha, Pre
mier Asquith and many others. 
A large number of people call
ed at his house, to convey their 
congratulations personally.

Street Cars Wo<t Be Able to Use 
New Structure Over the Don st 

Queen St« Until To-morrow.
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In the early hours of Sunday morn-
,__v nf shifting the bow, and while the French rouges are 

_ . either voting or shirking the votes In
structure spanning the Don at the bous€i Bourassa and his mends
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NOVEMBER- 21 1910"» *1t THE TORONTO WOKU>

□MONDAY MORNING2 M»rk—»

BEflJII SENDS ^ ^ 
ÏHES TOflALFflUH ',-T|^ft

JOE C«IWFEVERS
LURK this

,x (,

in Impure water. There is 
no source of greater danger. 
Be safe. Bring up the little ones to chew Zim 

“the beneficial confection..

s
»! 41

' [ Two
I (Umbrellas

bandies ° 

wood, etc 
?and. aecof 
is strong « 

♦cover and

YORK SPRINGS 
WATER Longs to Stand on Platforfn With 

Him For Great National and 
Imperial Reiorms.

d 1i

EVANGELISTS POUR HOT 
SHOTATMAYOfiflAREN

ul has more endorsements from 
eminent authorities than any 
other Canadiâh water, 

n u atrnoc.«
Six % -gal. bottles, 80c.
One 6-gal. bottle, 60c.
One 2-gal. bottle, 28c. 
Quarts, per do*.. 75c.

tThey all want to chew this delicious > 
jam. Let them chew all they want. «* 
fine for yound teeth end fine for older teeth. 
It prevents trouble In well stomachs and 
drives away trouble In un-well stomachs.
It's a very dainty tidbit at a very little 
price. The more of It you chew» the^ t ^ 
better it Is for you.

: \(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LuNIa/N. Nov. ifu.-rRt. Hon. Joseph 

ChambMualm has written to Mt. Bal
four, warmly approving the letters 
Nottingham speech. "I wish tny health i 
permitted me to take my stand cm 
the platform with you, to promote the 
great national and Imperial reforms, j 
which you deecrlped. That I camnoi 
do, but my 'beet wHtbesj go with you t 
to your fight .or'freedom, union ana
progress.”Lord Roberts has postponed his re
solution on Imperial defence to the 
house of lords, so Lord Crewe to-mor
row moves the second reading of the 
ps* Marnent bill. It Is expected that 
Lord Lansdown* "ill tdke the oppor
tunity of meeting Asquith’s challenge 
thet the Unionist proposal for reform 
of the houee of lord* la mere spectre.-

John Redmond's 200,000 "good Am
erican dollars” are ptaytog an increas
ing part to the Unionist campe*»». 
Everywhere the government I» ««^us
ed of rushing the election at the Wd- 
ding of t/he funded Irish toader. I't >* 
seriously suggested thfct a'hat, covered 
with dollar eLghs, sthoaild be carried In 
derision ito every constituency, kicked 
thru the street* and burned.

Tho Unionist press are also giving 
leud expression to the grumbling of 
the tradespeople at a Chttomastlda 
ejection. Party potltlctom on both 
<E:Ide® are evidently goto# Into the flgnx 
with a fierceness eclipsing that of the 
Jeet ^campaign. Keîr Hardie of Brad- 
f<rrd repeated his statement that the 
influence of the labor party would be 
used against the government Is As
quith declined to pledge of a reversal 
of the Osborne Judgment. He sold 
that the labor vote would decide the 
fate of from 75 to 80 constituencies. 
Asquith has promised to declare the 
government's decision Tuesday* or 
Wednesday. .

Bonar Law has decided to quit the 
safe «wait of Dulwilch, to fight Nofth- 
wert Manchester.

The Leader attacks W. J. Thorold 
foi letter re O'Connors campaigning 
In Canada, and says that the_ «ptstle 

presumably puMtohed because- It 
offensively Impertinent to X- P-

% mti.i' txHamilton Described as Reeling in 
Drunkenness—The Man VVho 

' Coughed in Church.

1 1
t

Glovi
: JINS BOUND TO HE 

THEIR ONN CANDIDATES
i $3 ' At 3'HAMILTON. Nov. 20.—(Special.)—

McCombe Brothers, the Toronto ovao-

EsSS
forth, over tpe statements made b>
them, took arr rr^ k^'Umi^ie in ma/onty as une i mown 
zCrabem^fc ^/"ation Hall, to JVIrrnW,' was an utterance much

Rev. John McCombe ^Ma^ltorzlich. th^ secretary, said the

s: z sjsptk
heSLk!8thhat most Ts*er, liked to go j U&Sjtr

m ! SH r:
SMïïMïœ EviS" ""

The Way It’s Done.
"If outside Influences 'would leave the 

Jew alone, he would do the square 
thing oh election day.” declared A. P.
Lewis. "Who Is the most to be cen
sured. the man who receives the bribe, 
and who may be starving, or the man 
who gives It? It has been told me that 
$moo more would have put Robinette 
in. That’s the greatest slander I ever 
heard. I heard one man say 90 per 
cent, of the Jews were bought, and I 
tell you that Is a lie. H. H. Dewart 
said he wasn’t going to slobber over 
the Jews. Did Robinette do so? Tes, 
he did. the other men did, too, -but 
they don’t deny it. They went from 
show to show, from wedding to wed
ding, from club to club,, danced with 
out mothers and wives and kissed our 
babies." •

Louis Gurofsky wanted to know 
where Mr. Robinette had been for the 
past two years. Mr. Bristol had been 
around several times, but that was be
cause he was a member. Three weeks 
ago Dr. John Shayne had gone over
to the Conservatives, and the irony of • _ . ,it wa* that next night, at a Conserva- Big 8ky Ship Buffeted About Lik 
tive meeting, Jewe were treated even Toy Balloon by 65 Mile Gaie.
worse than by the Liberals. -r- „~t __Aa r- „ erI- tA/ pinwn«s Minister PROVIDENCE, H.I*. Nov. 20. In a 60-„. Jew ,r finance Minister. mlie gale, which buffeted their big sky

The speaker had forcibly Impressed Rhlp about Hke a toy balloon. Pilot Leo 
upon the minister of Justice and the Stevens of New York and four Williams 
minister of the Interior his views on College students, who ascended In the bal- 
the unjust way Jewish immigrants l5on Cleveland, from North Adame Satur- 
werè treated. Watch out for the Po- day morning, landed 3 hours and 33 mln- 
Iacks, Jews and Italians, was the gov- utos later on the shore of a lake "Just out-
ernment’s rfatchwcrd. cttï; ___

•■t __ Th„„n„i____ All five men were thrown out when tnen,-ii®6TE”«Ushman final landing was made, and one, H. P.
' Ing, and-thçre are Jews in this conn- soharman or London. England, was ren

tra: who would make better finance dered unconecioue. He suffered Injuries 
ministers than either Mr. Fielding dr -tb ills back, which for a time It was fear- 
Mr. Foster,” he. announced. "It J .ed might prove of a serious nature, but 
couldn't beat Tom Whiteside In partia- hie condition appeared to be Improved 
ment I would quit business." later Jn the night.

Aid. Maguire and Aid. Heyd also To Prevent landing in the lake the men 
came in for flae-eflatlnn Th. -IV,-, even threw Overboard all their super- Î?™6 <, a df fluoue clothing. Thus lightened, the bal-

see7"ed. come, around and give toon kept a[iont until the lake wae cross- 
a little tarty. They say to you that ed when It came down on the shore with 
you re a nice fellow, but they haven't such force that" one wae hurled out of 
got any love for you." the basket. - Without his weight the bal-

Mr. Gurofsky said he would vote loon rote and traveled some distance at a 
for any Jew who was nominated, and irapld pace, until it bounded against a 
his prophecy o* a ‘Yiddish member In ^re fence; then on until U struck a stone 
the next election" was enthusiastically waI,‘ 
greeted.
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his. Man;Rev. Jefferson McCombe, In adding a 
few remarks, said that Zion Tabernacle 
was the only good thing to ward four. 
In bis afternoon address he referred 

• to Mayor McLaren’s charge that he 
Indiscriminate peddler of re

ligion, and Add. Forth’s reference to 
, him as a freak, and said that some men 

were so smell In their visions that they 
could be put Inside a grain of mustard 
seed.
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Would Vote for Whiskey Men.
He eaid if he had to cnooee between 

a man who told him that he favored 
his principles, and then went and hob
nobbed with the liquor crowd, and a 
whiskey man, he would vote for .he 
whiskey man, as he. would n<H deceive 
him. He said there wae one man In 
Hamilton who had his hand in the 
temperance people’s pockets, and who, 
at the same time, worked with toe 
whiskey gang's workers, but he did 
not think that that man would suc
ceed in fooling the voters. The mayor 
had accused the speaker of being a 
preacher for the money he could make 
out of it, but he salu the mayor knew 
a much easier way of making money. 
H» said he still stood by his former 
statement, that Hamilton was one of 
the most drunken cities between Hali
fax and Vancouver.

A burly police officer would move 
men along who stopped to talk, while 
he would smile to a drunken man who 
touched against him. He said rail
way men were discharged for drink
ing while the city officials were pow
erless when the policemen took drink 
and sometimes money while on duty. 
He eaid that no "peanut politician or 
municipal slippery fish" could stop 
him. ,

He said- the people here would have 
to travel some to find a " mayor who 
would lower himself as Mayor o-icLarcn 
had within the last few days.

Coughed at Wrong Time.
One of the most Interesting Inci

dents that he has ever had to deal 
with will come before. Magistrate Jelter 

. police court to-morrow morn
ing. George E. Dunn. 92 North Emer
ald-street, will be charged with ci eat
ing a disturbance In Victoria-avenue 
Baptist Church. The alleged offence 
consists of coughing at critical mo
ments lp the church service, and It is 
alleged that Dunn has done that for 
three years. The Information against 
him was laid by John Gillard. a mem
ber of the board of management.

The citizens' campaign committee, 
et a meeting held last night, endorsed 

candidates for the board of
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Créa. Lovatt; the Misses Ball, L. and O. 
Banton, L. and F. Field, Sutherland, 
McCausland, Phillips, Rickard, Love,
E. and F. Mortley, O’Brien, and pres
ents were also given by the family. 
Mr., and Mrs. Sllllto and Miss J. Jtuth- 
erfprd of Winnipeg, Hilda Rutherford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford. Master
F. and H. Nash and Mr. N. McCrea also 
gave presents.
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------ » DIRECTOR^
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i* BIG NORTH TORONTO 
MEETING TALKS SEWAGE

closure was introduced In the form of 
a HI-minutes’ limit.

T. A. Gibson, town solicitor, at the 
request of the mayor for Information, 
made a clear and comprehensive state
ment with respect to the difference be
tween the local Improvement and gen
eral rate tax for the sewage scheme, 
and, while leaving the matter wholly In 
the hands of the ratepayers, strongly 
espoused a general rate. He pointed 
out the strong and weak points In each 
of the schemes, and, as the mayor had 
done, referred to the powers of the lo
cal -board of health to order Its Instal
lation.

W. G. Ellis spoke.briefly, but logical
ly. strongly favoring the general rate 
for the whole work. It was more eco-

NORTH TORONTO Nov 20.__(Sne- nomlcal, and while Toronto was com-
mitted to the local Improvement sys- 

clal).—The opening gun to the big tam in the words of Mr. Ellis, "We 
campaign for better sewer and sanita- don’t need to copy the extravagance of
tton conditions In the Town of North thIenTîhoîtTreàfpy"speech Councillor 
Toronto was opened In the town hall Frank Howe gave his unqualified up
on Saturday night, when about 75 of proval. not alone te'the sewage system, 
the ratepayers, by their presence and flown?*6
Interest, showed their desire for the it," said the south end representative, 
early Installation of the great work. -and I believe I'm right.” The crowd 

It was a fine meeting, and as meet- thought so, too. and gave the worthy 
togs go to the town • when big Issues councillor a big send-off. 
are under consideration. It was a re- Councillor "Jim" Pears got a good 
markably quiet and harmonious one. reception on his own popularity, on 
The point at Issue was not really as to which there Is no discount, but his plat, 
■whether they would have a sewage sys- form, local Improvement, did not strike 
tern or not.- they are agreed on that, a responsive chord, neither did that of 
but as to the methods to be adopted, councillor Lawrence, and they gave 
for paying for It. Local improvement some pretty good reasons for the faith 
versus a general rate was the crucial that is within them, too. Councillor 
point, and, following the discussion, by Walter Muston endorsed the general 
a sweeping majority of a5 to 5 the rate as being better, and in thls^ he 
townsmen voted for a general rate, was supported by H. H. Ball, who. In a 
V» hta action the town council will Hi-minute speech, replete with Instruc- 
take remains to be seen. tion and hard facts, threw'a whole lot

Saturday nights meeting, a oublie of light on the matter, "me local Int
one, was câlled by his worship the provement system is a pernicious one,” 
mayor, who later presided with Infinite said Mr. Ball, “and the City of Toronto 
satisfaction to nearly everybody, and is beginning to find it out."
In the course of a comprehensive ad- Robert Ferguson favored a local lm- 
dress outlined the chief points in T. provement plan, and Mr. Adamson a 
Aird Murray s report, together with general rate, the latter moving and 
City Engineer Rhst s endbrsatlon. The President Man ton seconding a resolu- 
sewage-proposition; wmchever way it tion to that effect, which, as as already 
is decided to pay for It, has my hearty been stated, carried by the sweeping 
endoreation," said Mayor Brown and majority of 55 to ». Then they went 
I will brink to bear whatever Influence home, but before doing so decided t 
I may hAvé- in furtherinjT it. meet on S&turd&y evenincr next and

Following yor8hlP s talk on "Annexation and the Electric
address, he invited TV. G. Ellis to speak, Li<ght Contract."
when Councillor D. D. Reid suggested Don’t forget the concert ûnder the 
that the members of the council, a auspices of the North Toronto Citizens' 
number of whom were present, should Band In the town hall to-morrow (Mon-' 
first be called upon. day) evening at 8 o'clock. In addition

"This IS a meeting of the ratepayers to the.splendid new pieces to be given 
to express their views, said his wor- by the band, George Farauharsnn hari 
ship, "but If Mr. Ellis Is willing to tone; J. H. IV Mackie humerut waive his rights temporarily to speak, ; Miss Ni ta Lawrence the^well-knifwn 
I have no objection to Councillor . local soprano will assist is i Done spealting first." which he did. jftaa and J II Smith wMl glfê i

"The mayor seems to think he is the ifluet There ought to a^id^mfhnüfi
whole thing, and., besides. I have to Çn, be a bumper howf ti°
thank him for several discourtesies as toys deserve thJ beat that** Jnine-band
fng'the"vear ' VaM Mr*Re^T”'tt6C T very Tnjoy^bf'c ^ventog* I^Vpent
ln^>sorrry“!nd^rd"«id Ms wor-
ship, genially, and the Incident, the suCDlse nartv L ‘unoo .hTt, ot a 
fnngy oUai«da,int °ne dUrlnS the even* raW by Mrs. Nash and Miss Bih/Jn 

With blackboard and chalk Council- of S^ss °F 1 n cePPE °aR u to e r to rH r '”'go 
lor Reid waded thru a maze of .figures mV T Marsh whtoh f«T.d. *1rt
which made the beads of even the December ’ " “ k place in
chairman of finance ana the town audl- Among 'the laflte.
tors reel, but the ex-treasurer pf York a m e r n ntr^mnirM i.V ,7 r * ■Township. 6. W. Armstrong, kept close o'N’eii C|taton ’R^Hren FpnîtJ' °1?rleP- 
tab on the chairman's figures, and took sJdtord rniho.-rnP 2feS1Lerby'T.Mar?h' 
frequent exception to them, as did H. Be<1‘or<1, Colbourne, McCrea, F. Mc- 
I Rail. Coonclllor Lawrence and two 

or three others. Generally he seemed 
to favor a general rate over the town 
and. following the sweeping victory for 
the latter, there Is now n 
the chairman of the sew 
is fully committed to It. 
may be. he got a good hearing and a 
hearty round of applause at the close 
of an entertaining address.

At this stage it began to dawn upon 
the meeting that not a fraction of the 
ratepayers would get a look In at the 
speaking, and to shorten things up the

IK WEST TORONTO.Less Court Burned.
LONDON, Nov. 20.—Lees Court, at 

Faverkhs.ro, Kent, the ancestral borne 
of the Earl of Sondes, with Its price
less contents, was burned, this room
ing. The damage Is estimated at $500,- 
000, but no intrinsic value could be 
placed on many of the treasures with 
which the houee was filled.,

con-three
trol. Controller Cooper and Aid. Mor
ris and Milne. Aid. Anderson and 
Robson were endorsed as aldermanic 
candidates In ward^ seven. A commit
tee was appointed to arrange for a 
series of addresses during the coming 
campaign, and also to put posters thru- 
out the city.

Jim Dooljarfan. the most seriously 
wounded of the four Hungarians who 
were shot on Princess-street on Fri
day night, was reported to be In a crit
ical condition to-night. He was oper
ated > on yesterday, and some of the 
pellets were- removed.

Mrs. Taylor, wife of J. T. Taylor, 
county road superintendent, died this 
evening at her home In Barton, aged 
60 years.

Somebody Spent Money.
C. S. Lewis stated that he had been 

an active Conservative worker. At the 
last parliamentary election "the. 
with the silk hat," whom he later re
ferred to as Judge Cohen, had enlisted 
his services along with L. Shumer amd 
others. The speaker had received only 
«2 a week, but after the election Judge 
Cohen said It had codt *5000.

Mr. Shumer and others spoke.

TIS$
Several Deaths of Well-Known Citi

zens on Sunday. HOTEL ROYALi
1
ill

man livery room completely renovated and
newly carpeted during 1907.

CJ» sad Up per day. I American Plea. '
ed7

' I WEST TORONTO, Nov, 20.—(Spe
cial).—The death of Mrs. Margaret 
Monk took place at the residence of 
her daughter, at 183 Annette-street. 
this morning. The deceased lady wa# 
the mother of Judge,Monk of Hamil
ton. and Mrs. D. Kesnell, 
died. Service will be conducted at the 
residence, 183 Annette-street, on Mon
day evening, and on Tuesday the 
mains WlH be taken to Morrisburg.

The death of - Mrs. Hannah Bit ton. 
79 years of age. took place at 138 
Cooper-avenue to-day. Funeral ser
vice at the house at 8 p.m., conducted 
by Rev. John Locke, and on Tuesday 
the body will be taken to Strathroy, 
where" Interment takes place.

The firemen had a run to the corner 
of Dundas-street and St. John-road a: 
10 o'clock this rooming, where a fire 
in a bake shop caused $10 loss.

Mrs. Eliza Fountain, aged 81, died 
at 561 Perth-avenue to-day. The fun
eral servie Is at 8.30 p.m. Monday and 
Interment at Pefferlaw.

Mrs. Hannah Black, wife of William 
Black of Mount Dennis, passed away 
to-day, aged 51. The funeral will be 
held on Tuesday at 2 p.m. to Prospect 
Cemtery.

Municipal matter* are beginning to 
look up. and two or three new elder- 
manic candidates have cropped up.

H1LLCRE8T SCHOOL.

By Sweeping Majority Favors Gen
eral Over Local Improvement 

Tax—County Doings,

A Dyeing and Cleaning1 * Bishop 
Histoi

where she1 Coroner Eilllott will open an Inquest to
night Into the fatality at the Barber As
phalt Co. plant, where a young Maea- 
dc-nian wo* crushed In the machinery.

GENTS* SUITS, OVERCOATS, ETC*, 
Ttyeil nr Cleaned.

LADIES’ SUITS, SKIRTS, GOWNS, els. 
Dyed or Cleaned,

Send your orders in now,

Hin

stabbed by her husband re-
Cl*1

II Italian Woman at the Soo Probably 
Fatally Wounded.

SAULT STE. MARIE, Nov. 20.-(Spe- 
clal.)—Mary Nlpolotano, a married 
Italian woman, living In the Italian 
colony, is a patient at the general hos
pital, suffering from stab wounds, said 
to be fatal. Inflicted by her husband, 
Peter Nlpolotano. who in a fit of 
jealousy attempted to kill her.

The husband returned from a trip out 
of towL. and, finding a number of men 
in the house, attacked the woman with 
a 'knife. She proceeded to the river 
front, and was in the act of throwing 
herself Into the water, when frustrated 
by passers-by.

The husband took to the woods, and 
has not yet been apprehended.

inn I STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO.CATARRH OF THE STOMACH Bisliol 
in g sen 

tc" -the Ma

Died Far From Home.
Nathan H Ogden, a commercial tra

veller from , Clarksburg, W.Va., died 
last night after a week’s Illness, and 
before any of his relatives could get 
her*. He was 27 years of age. The 
remains will be taken to Clarksburg 
for Interment.

James Bardwell, 160 Markland-ztreet, 
died to-day In his 80th year.

James Dingwall died yesterday after, 
noon at 128 Stanley-avenue, aged 81 
years. He lived in this city 60 years, 
nnd was for 50 years a member of 
Macnab-street Presbyterian Church. He 
Is survived by three eons and two 
daughters.

Harold Robson, a clerk employed by 
the Wood Milling Company, was In the 
cells to-night, charged with stealing 
$500 from the company. The alleged ’ 
thefts extended over a long period.

Elizabeth Wright, Mllton-avenue. 
was arrested yesterday on a charge of 
shoplifting In Stanley Mills & Co.'s 
store. Ifarry Moon was in on a charge 
of stealing a number ot knives and 
fork.- from J. Franklin

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and 
Catharlne-st reels. Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached fro-n 
fill parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Amer - 
ran plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone 
1465. 135tf

Limited.
71 KING STRUT WEST, v

Express paid one way on orders from 
out of town.

s 'j*A Pleasant, Simple, But Safe and 
Effectual Cure for It 

Catarrh of the stomach has long been 
considered the next thing to to curable. 
The usual symptoms are a full or
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"I’m heart anu soul in favor ofs BABBITT METAL 
FUSE WIRE 
BATTERY ZINCS 
WIRE” BOLDER 

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited 
31 William St.. Toronto 138

ifFA
bloating sensation after eating, accom
panied sometimes with sour or watery 
risings, a formation of gases, causing 
pressure on the heart and lunge and 
difficult breathing, headaches, fickle 
appetite, nervousness and a general 
played nut, languid feeling.

There le often a foul taste In the 
mouth, coated tongue and If the In
terior of the stomach could be seen It 
would show a slimy, Inflamed condi
tion.

The cure for this common and obsti
nate trouble is found in a treatment 
which causes the food to be readily, 
thoroughly digested before It has time 
to ferment and Irritate the delicate mu
cous surfaces of the stomach. To se- 

... , .. . . , , cure a prompt and healthy digestion
their behalf during the sixteen years | ls the one nec«esary thing to do and 
service on The Globe staff. Represent- ; wpen normal digestion Is secured the 
tives were presen), from London, Chat- i catarrhal condition will have dtsap- 
ham, Goderich, Berlin, Schomberg, j peared.
Hamilton, Midland, Woodbridge, Baj- ; According to Dr. Harlanson, the saf- 
!r e\,*Iî??0i’er’ &tratf.ord- OriHto. Brail*- i est and best treatment ls to use after 
ford, Richmond Hill and many other each meal a tablet, composed of Dlas- 
outslde places. The gifts were a very tasc, Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, Go.d- 
nanasome brass tea and coffee service en Seal and fruit acids. These tablets 
complete with tray, a brass candle- can now be found at all drug stores 

The cit; council will meet this after- ‘abrum and a cut glass rose Jar filled under the name of Stuart’S Dyspepsia' 
noon, when the submission of the via- I roses. - Tablets and not being a patent medl-
duct» bylaw/ proposed purchase of! The- presentation was made by Nor- cine can be used with perfect safety 
horse/ for the street cleaning depart . man Robinson, who expressed the sent- and assurance that healthy appetite 
ment, controllers' rejection of haibor ‘moms of hundreds of Miss Durond's and thorough digestion will follow 
and Civic improvement commission's correspondents inc regretting herTwe their regular use after meals, 
plans, and ratification or the Balmoral- to the circle of Vpung Canada Mise Mr R S Workman f-hlraan. Ill avenue fire station site win be dis- Durand made a frellng repl^sayi^ wrTe.:Vata^h^loS Audition

The enquiry into the civic works de. ïüfL, . thfy wou!d never resulting from a neglected cold in the
nartment will be resumed on Wtdnes- 'oreet her and that she would never head, whereby the lining membrane ot 
day morning. Corporation Counsel ,Ket them. Scores of letters ana the nose becomes lnf.amed and the-pot- 
Drayton saj s there is no fresh material telegrams were read from absent and eonous discharge therefrom passing 
in sight. regretful friends. Refreshments were backward Into the throat reaches the
deyitfrom*a<?vîenUto Baltimore ^Md'• return TJai ,e° 1^™ft guests taking stomach, thus producing catarrh of the 

*! Harris burs-. Pa., and Lock port.' Nr! ringing to iul’d L^^ îï® he?rty 8t°™ach- Medical authoritlee prescrlb-
The object was to gain information as b?,ne' the enthus- ed for me for three years for catarrh to
to the operation of district steam heat- a6t c ne association dispersed. stomach without cure, but to-day I am
Ing systems there. In view of the appll- ~TT _---------------- the happiest of men after using on'y
cation of a company for a franchise in Alleged Shoplifter. one box of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tableta
Rosedale. Mr Rust says he found the Archibald McNive-n. 169 Markham- I cannot find appropriate words to ex-system, worked satisfactorily, and that street, a bricklayer, was arrested bv press my good feeling I hlv! found 
he was Impressed witn the company’s p ç Bolton (214 u* flesh annetlt. aZS “l, , a DavZ. ,unflworks at Lockpcrt. He ls not yet ;Saturdty te and sound rest from
ready to place a value on the fran- £|largeil *lth the.t from the S. H. th**r “*?' _
chlse. Knox store, corner of Queen and Stuart a Dyspepsia Tablets la the saf-

. City Treasurer Coady has Issued a Yonge-streets. He had a large assort- eat preparation as well as the simplest 
'massive volume of many hundreds of ment ot hammers, files, pincers, and most convenient remedy for any 
pages, giving a statement in detail of brushes and talcum powder In the form of Indigestion, catarrh of stomachte ssi*i as *-*«*• «a y*. Zt‘b, rrh-

time to be $26.648,397.69 store oftlcküe to tibe pt>lJoemacL *oa ^oauns wtw mz+is, ^
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YOUR FURNACE■

WILL NEED REPAIRS

TRY US
A new schoolroom has been needed 

for some time in the eastern part of 
the Hlllcrest section, as there are about 
44 children under 7, for whom there 
are no facilities. The board of educa
tion have succeeded in obtaining a 
room to the Mission Church on Spadlna- 
itoad, which it will use for a month 
after which the school will be turned 
over to the township.

BRACONDALE AND WYCHWOOD,

Northwestern District Wants Postal 
Service Very Badly.

On Tuesday evening. Nov. 22 Yar
mouth Lodge, S.O.E., <*111 play t .er- 
wood Lodge. S.O.E., to* first carnet 
ball game of the Northern Dlstrm* The game will”be (tiayed to 
Sbfrwood lodgeroom. Eglinton

There ls very much need here of 
improvement to our postal service Let- 
ter boxes would be much appreciated 
also some later collection of mall mat
ter. After about 2-30 persons wish in c to get their mail away m«25 Joum^y,1
streets.COrnCr Bathurst and Dupont-

j
■> 1
L. *Presentation to Miss Durand.

Seventy members of the Pharos Cir
cle Association waited upon Mies Laura 
B. Durand at her residence, 2Î7 Huron- 
st., on Saturday afternoon ana pre
sented her with tokens of their gratt- 
tudë and affection for fier work in

TORONTO SEE UNO 
CREMATORY GO.

I
ft

72 Xing Street East
Phone Main 1907

Rjepairs for Steam. Hot Wat^r and 
Hot Air turnaces. 13o7ti

(COUNCIL MEETING TO-DAY
£veral Items of General Interest to 

Be Debated.WT* -r- were I 
D’Arcj 
formal 
of $25, 
30, 1851 
crated 

Thes 
, cliangf 

■ beautl 
dews 
school 

r: the re

Ferguson. Ingersoll; John Forsyth, Ber
lin; E. J. Smith .and W. J. Mooney. 
/Stretford; Major Robert DUlon, Oshawa; 
James F. Smyth, Windsor; J. Ratz, New 
Hamburg: R. O. Tt. Moore and J. B. Me
tre. Winnipeg: J. H.-Glascand, A. French. 
Vancouver; B. F. Honstoger, St. Thornes; ~~ 
T. Harry Slater, Victoria, B.C., and Ro
bert Tail of Oshawa.

The contest for the representation from 
London was a warm one, fourteen belrg 
nominated for the office of directors, ten 
of wnom will be elected at the annual 
meeting of the society on Dec. 17. The 
candidate* (or the directors from London 
are: J. P. McPetrie, W. J. Craig, C. FT. 
Firth, J. G. Wilson, M. S. Cater, F. H. 
Coles. W. M. Harding, P. J. Watt, J. C. 
Butler, William Pegler, J. A. Johnston. 
W. A. Hunt, J. J. Dyer and J. L. John
stone.

Thé nominees for the office of first vice- 
president are C. w. Maguire and R. H. 
Morrison, and for treasurer, A. F. Bar- 
hour and J. F. Green.

I

Ki

Detlefs Cooking Course, 
Parkdsle Bowling Club. Free lecture 
to-day,, 2.30.

Prof.

}! gregae 
Marga| 
-had pil 
only U 

J tan, f 
four ^ 
and Jl 
who vi 
with I

I I ;WESTERN TRAVELERS

( F. 8. Harley Elected President at 
Annual Meeting Saturday.

Fente second vice-president by acclama-

2H-
side the city were al»i honored; John Len- 
SSmLJ?* «*toni F w- Crew, Toronto • M 
Wilbre, Brantford; William Storey, Sar- 

?Ie£fltL?ind Charles Hedley of 
Cbst-ham, J. B. Calme. R. G. Blckerton 
orA Alby Robinson of YToodtotock; J. E.

y

OR. A. W. CHASE’S OC. a CATARRH POWDER /OCa
** scet direct to the diseased parte by the 

Improved Blower. Heals the 
ukrers, clears the air passages, 
•tops droppings in the throat and 
permanently cures Catarrh and 
II*T Fever. 2Sc. blower free. 
Accept no subetstutes. All dealers 

or Edmonson, Sates * Co.. Tsrssta

Hisdoubt that 
e committee 
owever that

the wj 
who tl 
over d 
In Ind 

■- "FoJ 
fibre d 
livee-H 
This

^ ,Suffrage Association.
The Toronto Suffrage Association 

will meet Thursday evening at 259 1-2 
Yonge-stréêt, when Mrs. J. B. Leathes 
will speak on "The Conciliation BUI,” , 
"English Women."’
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Use the New Eleva
tors In Queen 64 
Section.

THE AORON i U WORLD
MONDAY MORNING________________________________ —----------------------- —--------------I........................................................................

I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSM

□ Envelope» for Mall
for Goode on

"City Ad.”

Women’s Underwear and Gowns AŸSeTwto AttL^0"
Cottars, 25c

Many Big Savings inUmbrellas As Gifts V-
£ .4 for women to »upply underwear needs-pnee. that make H advisable toshop early.

Mother Hubbard Gowns, made of fine quality flannelette, 
in plain white. Mother Hubbard etyle, yoke of silk stitching, 
neck, front and sleeves finished with frill of stlk-finlsfied flan
nelette embroidery; lengths 66. 58 and 60 inches. Price 1.15

Fancy Gowns, made of fine quality flannelette 
white. In Mother Hubbard style, yoke of silk-flnished flannel- 

#mbroidery Insertion, neck, front and sleeves finished 
with frill of fine silk-finished flannelette embroidery; lengths 

66, 58 and 60 inches. Price

Gowns, of plain white flannelette, round yoke oTflne silk 
flannelette embroidery insertion, neck and sleeves finished with 
frill of embroidery; lengths 66, 58 and 60 inches. " ■Trice 1.85

of choice patterns, including horn, natural 
a etc., mounted rolled gold and sterlmg *Wer. 
Second, the fine quality of the cloth. The frame 
Zgrod built to roll tightly under die silk-muted 
„ and silk case. Tuesday's speaal price . . | .98

Main Floor—Yonge Street.

The lowest price opporttinity of the

Women's Corsets, made of fltfe quality coutil, with medium 
bust and hip, hose supporters; lace and ribbon trim

white; sizes 18 to 80 ipchee. Tuesday special............

Women’s Drawers, made of Swiss ribbed all wool, colois 
white or natural, open style only; sizes 32 to 40 Inches. Tues

day half-price...............

season

Early shopping is the order of the 
day from now on, and here’s a price to 
make sure of quick buying Tuesday. 
This lot contains many suggestions for 
Christmas gifts. Collars of fine net, 
worked with heavy medallions, round 
military effect arid in V-shaped yoke at
tached for front of dress; these come in 
white and ecru and are marked mtich 
below regular price for quick selling. 
Special............. ... .................. .. • • • • • • ■

,69

>1in plain VP
r©.83 >’

In'plain white ette ■■
I •

Women's Gowns, of fine quality flannelette 
or pink, Mother Hubbard style, yoke of fine silk-flnished flan-

front and sleeve* flu-Are an Ideal Present . .. 1.36r/OVÇS
At 39t per pair we have a Glove made of fine

to the glove; they have oversewn seams, two 
fasteners and Paris or heavy embroidered points ; 

I*, mode, beaver, brown. oxbtood and myrtle are 
‘the colors, and. while all «« do not occur m any 
ieoe color, yet they are all somewhere m the range.

sues 6 to 7. Clearing, per pair ............................09
We cannot precise to fill phone or mail orders.

—Main Floor—Yonge Street.

nelette embroidery Insertion, neck, 
lshed wtth frill of silk-flnished flannelette embroidery; lengths 

66, 68 and 60 Inches. Tuesday special ...

:

»
'

. .98.......
j h

Then See This Great Variety of 
Women *s Gowns

Fancy Striped Gowns, of flannelette, in pink and white or 
blue and white, Mother Hubbard style, neck and sleeves finish
ed with frill of material ; lengths 66, 68 and 60 inches.

;s 25 ij
Variety of Stylish Gowns, flannelette in plain white, several 

styles, one has front of tucks, with rows of silk-flnished flan-
another attractive gotvn has

Women*s Linen Handkerchief8,
4 tor 25c

Womens Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, finish
ed with assorted hemstitched ends; pure white, and 
arc exceptional value at................................4 fOT .25

■ „ 
JMnelette smtoroldery Insertion; 

frills of fine embroidery or square yoke of fine silk-flnished 
flannelette embroidery insertion, with silk flannelette embroid
ery; lengths 66, 68 and 60 inches. Çrtce

I

1.5050Price
* FExtra Good Quality Gowns, flne^quaiity flannelette, in plain 

white, Mother Hubbard style, yoke of rows of fine silk-flnished 
flannelette embroidery insertion, tucks and frills of fine sllk- 
flnlsbed flannelette embroidery; lengths 66, 68 and 60 Inches.

1.75

Value-Giving Extraordinary—Large 
Mercerized Handkerchief8t 2 for 25c

Dainty Patterns in Mercerized Handkerchiefs, 
and one of the leading features for the fall; these are 
extra large size, and some have plain centres with 
fancy colored borders, including the ever fashionable 
polka dot, etc. ; also in white centres with polka dot 

D—Quroatpi* f'nat* 50c and striped effects; very suitable for every-day uro orBoy* sweater voais, auc |for mal£g fancy Mpti apron$, fancy WOrk. etc. sp*
Each—Some Half Price dai value................................................................2 for .25

and Less

Plain Colored Gowns, of fine quality flannelette In plain 
white or pink, Mother Hubbard style, yoke of tucks necAand 
front finished with edge of lace, sleeves with frill of material, 
lengths 66, 68 and 60 Inches. Price . ... ..............................................

White Gowns, of fine

I75aWomen’s Hose Reduced 
i One-Half j
J Many different styles of Hosiery go to make up
;*e supply for this half-pnce item, but all are of — 
• imported pure cashmere yarns and seamless fini*, and 
Ühavedouble sole, heel and toe. These are odd lines 

«.sod broken assortmenU from our regular stocks, be 
“»earlv. for we cannot extend this wonderful pnee re- 

after the allotment is exhausted, and ^ttic 
Eight o’clock Tuesday, half

<t>
flannelette. In plain white. Mother 

rows, of fine hemr 
60 inches. Price ....... *.10

I Price

"V/ with —Second Floor—Centre.

I
IToy landMany Christmas Sugges

tions in Pictures, Sepia 
Tones, 49c

Your chance for ChrifitnuuLgifts sav
ing is Tuesday, for we are offering Pic- 
tùres at; such low prices you’ll wonder 
how the bare moulding used could be 
bought for the money, but we are out 
for big business Tuesday, rind profits 

lost sight of in our price reductions.

There Are Beautiful Sepia 
Pictures

In dozens of land and water scenes, mounted on 

11/2-inch brown mount with a very neat 1 /z-inch oak 
frame, in early English finish; just the right size, too, 
for an acceptable gift for home decoration. Tuesday
special ... ............................. ..................................................... .49

rThis season s collection of Dolls includes almost 
every creation of the doUmaltcrs craft—life-like- little 

creatures of real beauty, who yefe fancy can almost 
talk, may be seen in aH sizes and ■Various materials. 
Nothing can supplant the doll in a little girl’s affec
tions. A special for Tuesday is a cute little doll 
with a real kid body, fully jointed, bisque china head 

and moving eyes aitd pretty hair. A special value, 

in two sizes

Dolls' Laundry must have attention from the little 
doM mothers. Complete Laundry Sets at ,60, ,6j,
1.25 and......................................................... .................1 *35

With Wringers at . ....................»'.....................2.00

Wash Tubs...............
Wash Boards ... .

Clothes Horses...........................»,, • • • •

Clothes Baskets........................», r* ..
Clothes Pegs,- per barrel •> <,.

w'-'iSmL— 'Jay
delight of the child 
instructive and edu-

—Main Floor—Yonge Street
I *

ST. EATON DRUG Ct»™.
Ebony Cloth Brushes, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 

1.75, 2.00, 2.50 and 3.00

Ebony Bonnet Brushes, each ,60 and .85 

Ebony Shoe Homs ...

Ebony Glove Stretchers . .
Ebony Powder and Salve Boxes, .25, .35,

.40 .50 .to and
Ebony Nail Files ... .25, .35, .40 and .50

Manicure Sets, .50, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50, 

2.00, 2.50 a"d ’ • • ......................... ; v ” 3-5?

Boys’ Pocket Sets, consisting of mirror, comb.
nail cleaner, etc. ...................... .25. .35. .40 an .50

Baby Toilet Sets, containing brush, comb, pow
der box. puff. etc.. .50, .75, 1.00, 1.25, 1.50

duction
gquantity is limited.
•price, per pair ...
I We cannot promise to frll phone or mail orders.

v flops' Heavy Ribbed English Worsted Ho 
*Made from fine glossy yams, with double sole, heei 
‘and toe. in seamless finish; all sizes. Tuesday, per 
{.pair.....................  ■ • ..............................................................*28

Women’s Fancy Silft Embroidered Black Cash- 
tmere Hose, of this year’s new designs, small and neat 

on a good weight of stocking;fare nice for evening
•wear; all sizes. Tuesday, per pair . .,35 tO 1.35

Plain grey and brown, or with colored trim- 
down front; two pockets and closely ribbed18 5

mings
cuffs; all sizes in the lot. All considerably reduced

half price and less—for early morning busi-
k. :

some to 
ness. Your choice 50 .35, .50 “d .60 • 

.35 and .50/Ci,50 and .75 $

Men’s Shirts, Underwear, 
Pyjamas

Neglige Shirts. 50c — Good quality material, 
corded or plain, in neat black and white stripes; also 

fancy colored shirts; roomy bodies, attached 

cuffs, well-fitting neck bands; sizes 14 to \7]/z-
.50

are
.75

... .12 and .18 

.5 and .10 J*.;The Third Floorfor Christ- 
Cards, Picture 

Books, Etc.

some

- • 45
Specially priced at . ..

Underwear, 79c—Superior grade Scotch wool 
( with a little cotton,, rendering it unshrinkable) ; 

strongly' made, with ribbed cuffs and ankles ; 

with sateen facings; wx* 34 to 42 .(not every size 
4n drawers). A maker’s surplus stock clearing at an 
extra low price, per garment ...••• • .79

Mens Pyjamas—Made from the ‘Flangola 
material; Enjfish goods, in blue shades, guaranteed to 
hold color after many washings; unshrinkable, strongly 
made; the ideal pyjama for winter use; m three 
sizes — large, medium and small. Tuesday, per

................. 1.50

• .25g mas
.3“Wallace Nutting’s”

We’re ready for the Christmas business, with big- Pictures that have gained a name for the artist,
gesl, best selection we Have ever shown. Two com- jn their beautiful coloring and fine detail work; they 
pieté circles on the Third Floor arc devoted to the depict land and water scenes, interior home scenes,
showing of Calendars. Picture Boob, Christmas figure studies in a large variety of subjects; they are
Cards, etc. Here you may choose at your leisure, , ^moufitisd on white card», and wiMhnaks admirable
away from the crowds, the"different lines being all calendars, also suitable in their various sizes for
arranged to aid the choosing, with an enlarged staff to framing. Prices range from................. .25 tO 1.25

—Third Floor.

Pictures 1.75
and

Men’s Shaving Sets, in nickel stands with muror

with two cups, 3.25; on* glass (plain) with three 
cups and brush, 4.00: two glasses (plain and magni
fying) with thrdfc CUP* and bntfh, 5.50; ^
(plain and magnifying) with three cups and brush. 
6 50' two glasses (plain and magnifying) with.two
cups and brush} 5.00; two *laM« (plam and

fying) with two cups and brush............................ 4.UU
—Main Floor—James Street.

some

"Pipe
______ rPiuling^

carionaFpastime. Put up in packet», 2 fOI* .5, .5,
.. « ,75.10, .25, .'50, .65 and ^ ; •

—Game Section—Fifth Floor. .Zwait an you.
Early choosing gives best choice. Cards for Eng

land and Europe should all be mailed before Dec. 1 
For China. Australia. New Zealand, etc., buy at

1S I

T. EATON C°«™i
suit ... ... • • 4 • •«ES S 

TORY 1 • —Main Floor—Queen Street.once.
I —Third Floor.

months, and critically 111 forfor some 
the last three weeks.

The deceased was a native of Mark
ham and was In his 73rd year. His 
brother, Hon. Lyman Jones,

surviving relative, tils wits

POSTMASTER FIFTY YEARSELS quette, which had just loêleed thru on. 
the Michigan «side, may have made the 
swell which swamped the boat, altho 
Rlron attributes the accident to wind 
and current.

The families of the young men are 
prostrated by the accident, and the 
8oo Is in gloom, as all were popular. 
A large number of email craft were on 
the river to-day with grappling irons, 
endeavoring to recover the bodies, out 
up to the present without avail.

FOUR DROWNED FROM « 
SMALL ROOT IT THE S00

efface," concluded hie lordship.
To-mtirrcw evening there will be a 

reunion and reception. ,
Itemized From The 

Sunday World
: IIS 65TH ANNIVERSARY 
‘ OF ST. GEORGE'S CH|RCH

A. Jones of Boston—A 

Pioneer Merchant.YAL Death of D. is the
nearest , _ .
having died some years ago. i 

The late postmaster of Bee ton was 
an active figure in the early mercan
tile life of the town, and was widely 

thruout the surrounding d1s-

■uvated and 
t 1807.
;rlcea Flan. 

sdT

NEW COMPANIES »
D. A. Jones, for fifty years postmast

er at Bee ton, succumbed there yester
day to a prolonged illness from asth- 

He bad been in failing health

$3,000,000Incorporations Include
Lumber and Power Company. street Railway, after Dec. 1, will 

prohibit smoking on » cars and aft»» 
the regulation* a* to, entrance oy reai 

aod exit from front, a* well a* de- 
«hall stand on the

Overloaded Craft Tried to Cross 
the River During Prohi

bited Hours.

known
trict.aningr Bishop of Toronto Tells of tho 

History of Secend Oldest Angli
can Church in the City.

a
Companies whose incorporation* -we 

announced In The Ontario Gazette are:
Dryden Timber and Power Co., Lim

ited. Dryden; capital $3,000,000.
Rea Mines. Limited, Toronto; capital 

$40,000.
Bishop Sweeny conducted the morn- Llm,ted' TOTWW:

. in g services at. the Church of St. George c t-anadiar' Porcupine Exploration Co., 
- the Martyr, on John-street, yesterday, I Limited. Toronto; capital $40,000. 

commemorating tlic 60th annlversiry ! Millinery Commissioners, Limited, 
of the founding of tin parish- Special Toronto; capital $40,000. 
music was provided by the choir of HO j Lnmby-Htenhouse, 

under the direction of william; $40,000.
J. R. Gillespie Co., Limited, Fort

ma. Vi ;TS, ETC.,
door._________
mending that no one

platform so as to obstruct-passage.

The new lighting system on Kin* streert, 
between Yonge and Bay, and Charles 
«treat, from Church toYooge, was gh«i
a vwy satisfactory twt Saturday night, 
both the Illumination and general appear- 

evoklng great praise.

OWNS, ete.. rear ■■

I8AULT STB- MARIE, Ont., Nov. -0. 
—(Special )—In one of the saddest 
drowning accidents which ever occur
red on the St. Mary’s River, four young 
men lost their lives last night, and 
three others of the party were saved. 
The drowned are: Fred Parker, 24, son 
of J. Parker, Wemiss-street; Cecil 
Brown, 17,son of Mrs. KUzabeth Brown. 
Grace-street; Reginald Levi, 18, son of 
Mrs. Mary Levi, Abbott-street, tnd 
John Sherwood, 45, a night ferryman, 
known as "Peg Leg." The rescued 
a Clifford Dllke. 16; Norman Tra- 
genza. 18; Alex Blron, 80.

The accident took place while the 
party of seven were returning in a row- 
boat from the Michigan side at 2 o’oloJk 
this morning.

Sherwood was known as one of the 
most fearless men on the river, and, 
altho be had been warned by customs 
and immigration officers to discontinue 
the practice, persisted in bringing par
ties across the river during prohibited 
hours.
sldent last night, after depositing one 
load on the Canadian side, to retrain, 
but Immedlaely left for Michigan, 
and. while waiting for his boatload, 

nave imoiued
made up at 2 this morning.

ION & CO. IRev. Canon O'Meara of Wycllfte 
College- preached the university sermon 
at convocation hall yesterday morning, 
In place of President Rush of Roches
ter University, who was unable to be

1ST. ■J»
anoe _______

According to the city’s electrical department^ the^lty Is supplying East Toronto 
citizens with light at rotes 40 per eery , 
cheaper than thoee of the TtiS.I*. Oo.

rders from

Limited. Fort.4
male voice*.
Prof. Phillips.

His lordship took his text from Ex< - william. $40.000. 
dus xxv., being parts of the 8th and■ if Peter Kestoff, aged 22. Macedonian, wss

Sn avenue, Saturday afternoon and 
crushed to death.

present, owing to lUness.
The discourse was based upon the 

text, "Be of good cheer. It Is I. Be 
not afraid.” St. John, xlv., 28. Some 
people appeared to think that religion 
was something apart from secular life, 
and exclusively for Sundays. It should 
be recognized as of constant applica
tion from Sunday morning until Sat-

Wlthout body, parts and passions. But Thr Sudbury RMinc ana Sherwood was known as one or u.« u**»tS'c^id
God had given man a spirit after His Park Association, Limited. Sudbu.y, mogt fearless men 6tt the river ami. ^ afford th! toe for pwer. but the 
own likeness, and It was thru this spirit *5000. ■ ■ ,, ... altho be had been warned by customs n<rtafToro to urne o P y _
of man that God communed. Accord- Cadillac Club. Sandwich; W.OOO. and immigration officers to discontinue Lord Jesus Chrlst set a dlft re^t ro

, ing t., this cojnmanAment It was the Automatic Electric cook Co., Limit- the practlce, peroisted In bringing par- î?ateln^°r^t^0f rommiinlcaUmî with
||V will of God that churches should oe PX3, Toronto; _ Limit- tie» across the river during prohibited Christians were enabled,

built where men could meet for wor- Todd Drug and Chemical Co., Limn houre He was warned by a Soo re- .the Lord that
ship and communion with their Master. r<\ Toronto: $40,000. . sldent last night, after depositing one h UiMr_ttfe WWK^^
il tordshlp took his hearers back North Shore Gas Co.. Limited, Ham- ,oad on the Canadian side, to retrain, Whence ^seVpl«

wheT; ^Lh "frame church^wa. btoh I “TarhT-'^ls. Limited, incorporated '^hTte w^tin^ for hi. boatiLd! the !>re»ent z«e
where St. James’ Cathedral now stands, with 4 Dominion qhartor^have hMT11 is sa:= to nave imoiaed romew^t The ^ w^Tthehsall wL, rent
This church .endercfl service to the granted a Provincial license. party was tns4« up at 2 this morning. ^*,lr o«V bs^me broken they

Ef're|r| SSH1S3

tonnailOpened I846*at adort | j «”ex^rL cuiti^ wero"toe S^/Cne. to .

gj^V^'the'a.n^was con.- Has b^en reggae a «re insurance, S^rtvar^W^w  ̂ ^

These 65 years had witnessed man) ____  j r... 1----- 1 suggested tha* J*'1. mis of need to hefp them. Just as Christians
cl I ange* in the church proper. Min> \ , a can was p roc urea,,. The hailing now are on the verge of giving up hope
beautlfu’ memorial tablets and vv.11- : the party were rtrucls tne o' being able to withstand temptation
dow. had been placed thcrc&_ The ; when from evlt, it is then the Master come,
zchoolhouse was- erected In 1861, tod |11craft and the boat lmm y l0 ren<jer a|<j and guidance-
the rectory in 1865. and in 1909 the.con- ÜJH i.lAUUtfA land sank- - , dropped in When the discales first saw Jesu*
gregatlon had amalgamated wlto St. ^■HHnHPMA Parker, Brown and Let I d ppm approaching they failed to recogniz*
Margaret’s. Many able men and good t fBOLf M llI'M •èb.MBÊl , their heavy clo^he* had 1 HlnT and tiiought He was an appari-
had preached there, but the church had B* ill l|i[| ^1 USSA disappeared, a"d ®H®l7ro<^ hll ; tlon of evil approaching. It is the same
only known four rectors-Charles Rut; £3UU|g|BABHH but one leg grwspoiI t^-day. when God come, with the dis-
tan, for four years; Stephen Litt, f3r 1 crutch, and made for 4 distance ! clollne of trials and difficulties. Hie
four years; T. Brock Fuller. 13 year-., aide- He was I tlslStion is regarded as an evil be*
and J. D. Cayley, the present rector, by those rescued, but ®vezn ynllk6 cauee He does not always come wit a
-ho was now celebrating hi, 35th year appeared. BteomTragenz^ and^ks Çauee^He
S’lth the church. clung to the boat, an The Thé message.

His lordship paid .1 feeling tribute to jjyMllTWffTii harH were heard on the Michigan . t quer your difficulties, should give court
the worth and ability of the rector. TilfrtrTÂIIflyntHYSuperior Steel, Trust supply boat ana for difficulty. A. «
who was now at home grief-stricken the tug Sabin, proceeded to e ^ ,n the case of-the Impulsive but
over the news of the death of his s^n B||MBklJLpalulwfflMW of the accident and re , , noi lalnt hearted Peter,the Lord was ready
in India. x .. , who were all exhausted ud e^no. faint^nean sa ^ of all who .Ja„

For 05 years h« has vrVen tha Wh ,r, OVSÊÈr hax e lasted much a1 :,pon Him for help In the hour of nee*
fibre of lit* ’tfe with the fibres of your \>gt 7 8 TWL current spun tb* boat a Mar- and difflcultv.

£r live?—at all times an Influence for good XSS tpp. n Is said that the barge Ma. and dimeu 1.
This is a record eternity »ba,ll 001J

_________________ _ „________ .... ... Colonial Realty and Securities Cor-
22nd -vcrecK. "And let him make me a poratloin. Limited, Toronto: $500.000-

Puritan Yeast Co., Limited. Toronto;fit sanctuary that I rnav dwell among 
. them, and there 1 will meet with thee $100,000; 
j_ and I will commune with thee from 

above the mercy scat "
God had made man after his own *>5,000 

1 image and still, according to tlic first

1., limited
i,nto 138 1 The Leeds and Frontenac Rural 

I Telephone Co.. Limited, Seeley’s Bay;
attended the fruit Pianos that have been in use for twenty 

and still give Satisfaction bespeak

Over 18,000 person# 
and flower show.

sod the Flour City Milling Co. of Minne
apolis.

ACE' ...... _________ „ _______ The Canadian Powers Regulator Co.,
article of the church. God 4. a being Llml^Toronto^’W.W.^4

Association, Lfmlted, Sudbury;

years
a degree of durability and a standard of 
construction which has made the

1RS

C At*Whttto. for conspiracy to abduct a
V&SSuiÀ Edward Jo-
icnto, was sentenced to 2t4 years, and 
Emma Ocamb to two years.

Alex McRobb. a Brantford fireman, 
was fatally shot by Earl Series while 
they were out rabbit shooting. Nordheimer

Piano

441

;o.

East Martin Buker was

>7
Th. mi^^ng^^nste^

(Vater and 
i$. 13o7ii

In shallow 
crew are safe.

the 8»th birthday of S#rSunday was 
Wilfrid Laurier,_____________

Grace Hospital Officera 
At a meeting of the medical staff of 

Grace Hospital on Friday evening, the X^STSmcer. were elected for toe 
ensuing year: president. Or. Bruce 
Riordan; vtere-pres<d«ttt. Dr. R. A. 
Steveneon: secréfâry-trea*irer. Dr. J. 
H. McConnell; executive committee, 
Dr». James Caven, J. M. Cotton. D 1- 
Sylvester, A. L. Hastings, WL H. Har
ris and W. D. McPherson.

The plans for the new hospital were 
shown and discussed and a building 
committee wea appointed.

[oreyth, Ber- 
J. Mooney, 

Ion, Osh.iwa. 
I Katz. New 
M J. U. Mv 
ri. A. French, 
Sr Thomcs; 

1C , and Ref

it isThe peerless of Canadian instrumente, 
not only the most durable, but its richness 
and sweetness of tone have entitled it to thex •

V.„name
“ The Quality-Tone Piano ”

11 ta tlon from 
lui tc-eri betry 
(rectors, tin 

the annual 
5ec. 17. The 
from Londoir 
l-ralg, C. H. 
rater, F. H. 
[ Watt, J. C. 
k Johnston.
J. L. Jûhu-

. .t
In thousands of homes from the Atlantic to 

We make terms to suit the purchaser.
Used
the Pacific.

:

y
i

Nordheimer Kano & Music Co.
for Steinway Pianos.

i
Mission to Lepers.

The monthly meeting of the Mission 
to Lepers will be held in toe Bible 
Training School, 110 College-street, to
day, at 3.30 p.m. The chair win tie tak
en by Rev. Dr. Parsons, and Mrs. John 
Flretbrook will give an account of her 
visit to leper asylum» In India.

Canadian Representatives

15 King Street East, Toronto/
-Be not afraid,” con-of first vice- 

r and R. H. 
A. F. Bar. -

3 , ■i im. P
Aisociatlotr 
k at 259 1-2 
R. Loathe» 

a tlon Bill,”

A -7
1 1*i
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WÏ// Be /n Line To Meet Tigers IT JIM
Varsity’s Best Team i Sandrian G 

Supersti' 
8 to 1-

.•8
1

OVES

11 DUHFIELO t CO. 'ZiSISIX
SOCCER RESULTSi

More BaseballFor Honor Varsity 
How Coach Griffith 

Talks of His Boys
VlflSIÏÏ EI5IIÏ WIN 

FROM T.M.C., m
Official Attendance 

. Figures
« on SaturdayToronto and District game*Changes IttRules I 

■ ; Again Proposed
JAM^ro-

card of cign 
clsloo on thej 
Bickford, at

w#« I 3AM R. DANDY 3 B S& two t
.*-• WINES AND LIQUORS , ?. ; ■ n*

360 Gcrrard Street East n N.fc ,’ Bendaga,
Prompt delivery to .11 part, of tiweity. Write j* ■ H and out. I 

for once list. *» ? • 'BH 2. vDWttor pneu I***» -- ■* a. >iw9»jn
to 2 and 2 to | 

$ Time 1.14 4-0 
elgo ran. 

SECOND I 
S added, three-l 

! i. Gun Con 
to 5 and out.

2. Dr. Heard 
and out. J

3. ShOve. m 
Time 8.58. 
THIRD RAj

age». 11-16 ml
1. Blackford

and 2-to 6.
t Sandrian, 

to 1 and 3 td 
S. Superetltl 

l and 3 to 5.1 
Time 1.47 1-3 

Arontjack am 
FOURTH i 

-K4 furlongs: 
1. Marten ! 

y to 20 and 
. 2. Caps lie,

and 2 to 6.
3. Trustee, 

to 1 and 8 to| 
Time 1.07. 

also ran.
1 FIFTH H,’

added. 3-ye-ai
1. Planet, 1
2. School B
3. Comet, 1 
Time 4.08. 
SIXTH-RAi

year-olds an
1. Flying S 

4 to 5 and <H
2. Cooney 1 

and out.
3. Herpes, ! 

„ Time U3 4
^ XI. also rgn, 

SEVENTH 
one mile, th

1. My Gal. 
and 2 to 5.

2. Dree» Pi 
even and 1

a Haael Tl 
to 1 and 3 t 

Time 1.41. 
also ran..

EIGHTH 
•gee, on= ml

1. La Belle 
to 1 and 2 t<

2. May W< 
16 and out.

3. Mlapllllc 
and 2 to 5.

Time 1.44. 
Duke of the

ïüë n j

Note and CommentI
I ■ 0l All Saint»

Batacae...-...............1 Toronto City
—Intermediate.-—

. ..- 1 OrlP^0?' - ■
.... 7 Broadview» . 

1 Baracae .

» ' V

- Crow* numbered -M3S. ‘ -

This leaves a balance oO lfflcn.50, 
the# g>yhi&ee$h-gust* #409-25. ;.f .

Broadview»..!..-. 0.1

! me
Varsity came thru the Saturday 

with only one minor lnjtinr. Ciu»rter^S«4?J*
Foulda had bis knee wrenched, bm he ^

^‘Uit^Vof Studejits Score Early and Have the ^ c. 0rlfWhe of vangty

“« — —T ? 'Z -, Gam. » let End rf First JB& »«•«•£} ffrirS
Ou.rwM^gby Wtw..» w. ____________________________

the Toronto Athletic. ^«^.^^udenL _____________ JZtovy. „ _ ... Dlayera --------- «
. ^•^ •■•vaféity Seated T.À.A.C. by â io 8 in

S$ftoos M&>Jumps.^
Sasr ^y^n^rt t, Te ai aos&Day of

:v Nk, Hon* Show
sa-tEfewsstes: iSs?JE%? Asaru-s *< -, -,< 4
M.'*vtiiK5SMrtrK r— » —
perb. "tnere being 46 officers. a s**-*®®"); «;£?**« In* \to* Griffith# >0 8** that gen- ntv-ii±. inlthe prceenoe of the
and Inspector on ^rotmds. sl^ Bwr fldMM g^Ç^gîtlo^ciiîfWenc* In the amSfks “Tc£H*ti.at Wy of theaven. 
^.Unr,lym^nm=^.dUnodt«uW^<.rJy K «.hid devoted-all a.tho ^era. «ttlWU

îSlætw X^üc^jul’ls Pjpven. in^he -even her gigantic Mack

ling the crowd*'of rooters who attend the etralght victories thU •e^0;.ably Ottawa, got away with
vS?sV*$.y show»! that their tenm t'on.^rlK credit alike to ceMege. cH* j^.' f*

a'A W “A" vT^tor Varmywi,, &*S2wiJ5
trouble In diepoelng ofl the O.R.F.L. t0 pr0ve the contention that otir^ge^ug ^oje DeM, and was’given the Rret prtté.. 
champions. :r~ by le the' superior of otW ^?n ,U ^en Irou«<foS wts fourth In 'the high Jump

a dty team may be able to retem its nnro %£ïïtig*t. *■ - • • .
from year to yeah ohtn many An lntereeUnt development of themorn-
strengthen up by. the arrival ofa P*syar ir,a_V.eeterdayat the Garden, was the 
from another Mty to take a pwyon^of anriour,cement. .That- aeveral prominent 
some kind, a college Is bound to hose eportsjr tn, chagrined, at the poor shojv-
of Its player», by graduation. Take, i |nf, made by UtiUed. Staue army rtpre- 
ineuoce, Varsity : They lost from tn«r s<mt|ltlvee ln the"toWnotional-evente, will 
team of last season Jack £?*4he present a dczèn ofc mWe thorobrèds to the
the best half-backs that ever frlayed the ^n|w ^0» Army for breeding pur- 
game; also Lawson, the sensation the poree A lar^e sunt, tor thla purposowaa 
year; Hume and Muir, the great toddle ralwd 6y subscription yeMerday. P**® 
wines and last, hut not leaet, the. old re- wb(>. attended this yeas'* show »ay that In 

TSbfe tcrimmager, Bull Richie. The po,„t of quality d< animals shown. gO^yns 
Maces of these player» have been filled displayed and Jewels worn by the worhen.

the intermediate», and 111 such a it, exweded any e*hibl}l<jn ever, held In
U?*«*n th'ea\nt«t:MIe^ateWSew1<>nehlP- ' Tmphcatl ns'the performance Of liât year 
to win tne tnvereo a England carried off- the championship

«.Ç, D«f.- y-mi«x »■ x *^r&U3frSF!6XZ'
?»tomswBa*.,

as6 to 2. There e^re lOO imectator.. 1 ne y«j^es, Raul A, Sorg's entries were, 
only point in the l[lrrt_^a/fn'yffterWL wit, tfceo cime Ç.. W, IVateon and Alfred 
by the Cadet* In the first quarter, to Vanderbilt, 
the third quarter R.M.C. had Varstty on 
the run, punting four6 to 0. RM.C. «cored on* and Varsity 
two In' the final Quarter. Team» :

R.M.C. (6)—Full-badk. Gall; halve», K.
Stewart, Robertson, Smith; quarter, Law- 
eon; scrimmage. Irwins, Young, J. Etew- 
art; winge, vX^nold, 0w*en6y, Roww»
°Vars$ty n.'^V^FuthbaCk. Frith: halves,

McKenzie, Wood. Ramsey 
ter, Campbell; ecrlmmag*. CurtlSiFefrts,
Gardibr; wings. Taylor. Slfton, Dawson,
Frith, McDougall. Raid.

Billy McMaster; umpire, Bus-

TSaghe & bWofn- .

...... 0
0
0

__ . ._. "fiWiiilt- - 4 - • : >'
un-, the Cliibowne'. s' df the Bah Tohn- jv,,angens............... 2 D'ttleYork.^ •

son .Organization will . «metdc.r -e^rM The T. and D. tô-tight
■changes in the playing and eoori^« D‘‘ den'» residence. F>3 Ro-o ol*b»
,-whep they meet neat month to Chicago. 9 o'clock- sharp. The tol^î*22£itatlve

df* prbpwitloh, looking to the reawra* aeked to send one reproaentat

fm^yg^sysggig sfiwssgiiss
SS sr,ï7Æffl“- Te* a

Struct! ve paragraph ln the sum man. who 
-out Which the tabulated score fJ*'s to be 
what. It wa* origlnaHy meant to be-ai 
epitomized story, of how the game la lost, 
and won. ' U 1* claimed that earned rime

femiwiaeW' «f
story of how the game we# tost ahd won.

If the American Leaguers «Wi to make 
this fhange In’ the scoring rules they can 
do so wltlioul . the apf»roval of the Na
tional League. whUe changes ln the play- 
lue rule** to be mnde operative, will hAye 
to be Indorsed by the National Le*®™;
Club owners âftef a conférence between 
the joint rules committees of the two
l4lf^" understood that a proposition to 
modify the foul strike rule and edothcr 
to reduce the number of called **41» to 
three ' or Increaee the number of strikes 
to four will be considered by the Am
erican League. Ever Wince the enactment 
of the foul strike rule; there has been a 
mild agitation for some.change or changes 
In the nilee that would toud to lnCrtoae 
the number of runners likely to reach
rlNeariy1aS the*chLiges suggested in the 

rule» have been In: the direction Of over
coming the handicap given the pitcher 
by the foul strike rule and giving the 
batsman the same chances he had before 
It* adoption.

:
able for1 1

\ VI>• x Tcnpiti Games To-Nightà

8 ^____
Athenaeum A—Slmcoes - v. Atkins' -^: !

Section 3, Sporting Goods vj A*. - \::g
- Business jMen*s—f-EatonlAs .v. James ^
Lapr,mtelrr*-Morntnr section. Globe f.l 
Mall- Dally World v. Sunday Vt orld.

StoysTs—Eagles v. Orioles; Hawks ,

S'central—Nationals v. Centrals^ r.g |
Payn«s-<“Benedict* Y._ Bachelor*: . * -.1
Gladstone—Brownies v. Maple Leafs.; 4 1
Hotel—George Woodburn v. Brobker. | 
CUv Two-Man—Dominions at Royals. » | 
Athenaeum Two-Man — Victorias v.»* >

SiRosedaie Two-Man—Irish Hoee v, t 
Tuberose: Primrose v. Queen Rose. *T Brunswick Individual—C. H. Gordon^ I 
v. Tom Bird. ____ S

Parkdale League Average» C
wÀHAwIne are the average? • rkav- nl 1

ere ard team* tor the first series of th*/ 
Parkdsl» League : _ «I

W. Griffith (25) 18», Ayree (25). 188, flwtt».
•35) 131. J. WKkee (*) 176. Mcrtay lAI».
Stewart (30) 173, J. Griffith (36) m:v.TrtSf tS 
(23) 172, Heard (5) 172,. Harrieov (W1W. '■ » 1 1
F. Wilkes m 167, Ryan-CIO) 1«, Alk«w t 
(#0) 164. rnweoiv rt) 164 Uanfield (3»)
F. Griffith (80) 163, Blrdeall (30) M2, Stoto .

gû£*agf% «ü?SmTSi®Sî; î 
JM»
Smith (30) 149, Dale (5) 147. r »

—The Tea me.—
Games. Pins. Ave. i 

Scouts ........................ v... » iMg 5® '

Benedicts ........ .. ® 501
Heavies ........ ................. .. J0 {J'JS -

Dominion» ------- JJ* 'i'™
Tisers ....................... 30 8,710 4S> -
AtidetlC» ...................... 25 11,839 4riô (t*

The handicap will start to-night liwn»*. 
dlately aftef the club bags are presented v | 
to the Scouts.

- »

The standing0df“toe^dKfJtonJ leagues 

the T, and D. are ae toi-'
and sections In 
low» :

2etonTlshh1fiiT severaf^agers being re

corded at even, money. -Senior League.—
—Goeis—

P. W. L. D. For Ag.- Pto. 
Broadview, ... 8 6 0 3 18 4 |
Thirties. ...........  f 6 t 1- | 6 13
Bâracas ......... '.. 8 4 2 2 13 c "
Toronto City .«• J * ! i « J
All Sainte ........ * » c‘ ,° ,2 14

-Intermediate-Section

after 
quarter;

The ordinary spectator couid surely 
that the college champion* used only 
errai girt football and dld^not-even huatie 
at that. Many wondered what was the 
matter with the end runs, and tbe outrtto 
end» were also deficient In tackling. Be
sides. Maynard did, not show the name 
speed he used against Queens.

II «il
*T .

L
i l Ii

p. W. L. D. For Ag. Pts.
8 0 2 32
7 1 2 31- « 18
5 4 M 10 36 11
4 5 0 IV 12 S

M Pioneers ...............10
Don Vallej- .........10
Sunderland ........10R:
North Toronto,. 9 4 a
Grip CO. ...... 916
Scots .....................10 0 9

—Séctlon B.—

11

aswy»SK'iE's
-ood for a correct line, a* he hold» T. A.

little better than second-rater*.

3 8 23 4 
1 9 29 1

p W. L. O. Fot’asTFt»- 
^ 7 0 3 23 3 17

« 3 l7 21 If »
4 0 21 17 12
4 2 13 14 10

9 13- «
4 23 . 2

As was expected,. T,A.X.C. put tj * 
wonderfully clever game for them, run
ning and parsing well and very <fw muffs 
wore made by the back division and, bar
ring riar slight horVouenets In the first 
quarter!*" tliey were at all times trying 
and their efforts furnished excellent sport 
for the large crowd, T.A.A.C. play the 
old four man game behind' the line and 
on numerous occasion* the back» wore all 
bunched trying to get a punt, the result 
being they wete often to. one another a 
road. Capreol and Powell both caught 
well add Fleming had the beat run of the 
afternoon, he catching a punt behmn mi 
own line. Ho ran to near centre field 
and received a round of cheeni frohi the 
grand stand. DeOruchy did the kicking 
for T.A.A.C. and shotved to good advan
tage, tho Gall was his mipertor irj every 
way at this style of play. Bhfcrriff got 
the ball out dean and fart and bucked 
well, as did also McKenzie and Hoare. 
Several times they made Mg gain» when 
attempting bucks against the Varsity line. 
Barber and llurkarf are a great pair of 
outside wing*, their following up was 
fact and their tackling clèan.

Moore Park ....10
Broadview* .....10 »
Garret*» ..10 8
Devonians .....10 4
Wychwxjod .........10 2 6 2
British Un...............E> » * 2

—Section C.—

I
I ill BUly Marshall is one of the Tigers' army 

of teachers. Me was here, and says the 
Bengali are gaining In confidence under 
DuMoultn. tho their repertoire c-cmrtsts 
only Of the regulation three buck* And a 
kick. Billy calls Varsity a. ftrrt-clas* 
team, and. as he expressed It. "It you ask 
me, 1 think Varsity will win." and he was 
only giving his honest opinion. Like 
>:eue«eli. be didn't think much of the T. 
A. A. C.

H
—Goaie—

P. W. L. D. For Ag. Pte. 
Royal Heart».. 7 6 0 1 8 1 W

Davenport ........i i î l ’i to 8Thistles ..................8 3 8 . » 10
Stanley Bk».... 8 2 4 2 8 « «
Baraca* ................7 1 « 0 1 “ 3

In the Apple League.
In the Apple League, at the Toronto 

Bowling Club Saturday nlgbçTom V1 *n«® ■ 
Greenings, with Aid. Dave Spence on the 
line-up, won the series from Geo. Ever 
lrt’e Duchés*#».

Duchesse»—
C. Dawson ...........
C. Ailèn .................
Geo. Kent ............
C. Topping..........
Geo. Evertst ....

I

Minor Leaguers Wind Up.
CHICAGO, NoV. 19.—The National Asso

ciation of Prcfeertooel Baseball Leagues 
offlelslly ended Its annual fall session 
here this afternoon when It* board of 
arbitration adjourned, hating adjudicated 
pearly 200 disputes of an description*. A1- 
thc all the work has beet) attended to 

retary J. H. Farrell of A-uburn, N.Y..
1 ftmaln here eotnc- days to send out 

, aeclslcme of the board.
The meeting," said Secretary Farrell 

as a 1*« word, “was the mort successful 
In the history of the organization, kf 
have handled more work than ever before 
and every case, unimportant »* some of 
them seemed, affected th* association a* 
a whole and had a direct bearing on all 
the hundred» of club* tt comprise*.

('Cases of players who demanded 
tries for terms tp which they wore not 
playing were numerous and to their set
tlement we have made it emphatic that 
the- time haa paeeod when managers 
tamper with the property of another 
a- rifuse a' player, his rights under 1 
bill law.*’ ... . . /

PARKDALE CUfilNG CLUB

I

II i

The twoWho’ll referee the game? 
teams must agree, otherwise the duty will 
fall upon President Percy Moleon to make 
the appointment, and a good guess 1» Phil 
McKenzie <rf Montreal a* referee, with 
Russell Britton of tianaqoque a* umpire.

Varsity’s half of the tickets will arrive 
to-dsy, ttw flrirt lot to be disposed of û.t 
’he University .gymnaMum- and Tuesday 
or Wednesday the rert wl'l be on salé 
downtown. It 1st likely about 2500 will 
make the return trip from Toronto at 
11.6$. The prices arc $0c, 21 and 21.60.

t |
wae win

the
•tl i 2 8 ri.

147 106 163- 418
.... 174 124 1 29- 427
.... 96 106 140- 348
.... 132 120 I»- 391
.... 183 223 lSl— o»7

o2
v ’ i: . VR. C< B, C. Notes.

The R.C.B.C. »re holding a stag euchre 
to-night with refreshments, pit Tuesdays 
the Storks and Wren» roll off their post-.wa 
por.ed game. -

Western Canada Baseball.
LETHBRIDGE. Alb.. Nov. 20.—At a 

meeting of .tho: Western Canada Baseball. 
League here Haturday, at which every 
elute hi the leagot. "éxoept Saskatoon and 
Winnipeg, was'feprrtented, ' Calgary was 
awarded the 1610 pennant. Calgary easily 
won .the «ret half of the Season and both 

gary aaid-1 Edmonton claimed the re
couds so'.that the. pOst-séaaén series was 
never pit ye» off ’-The vote to decide 
which cltib wao’elttltlcd to th* li*t divi
sion result*! to a tie, add. thue the deci
sion of Pres)dam Bcfestrom giving It to 
Edmonton w*« upheld. Then lo.JWt'Mlt Of, 
the muddle nS'tib wMch shbuid be cliâm- 

Junlor Game a Tie. . ptone. chi' «andiftg» f« both W7 “ '
The Hstnllton Alerts placed Parkdale huschM and co2MArtog*tl*h,-wK

B^ïc'h. 4'toa°aidtithu^vith^ihSr 12 P*^. WrghT 

lead, go Into the next rOupd with Pe- up for 19U wa
Irolea. for the Junior championship. It ffiial docUlon waa SMI'S*

sa«3?,m4tL,h.M stfwæru
three-quarter time and 6 to 6. when the lut< rnatlonal |e*ggC with Montima. towns 
final whistle blew. The teams wére a» they mfry go to- with Saskatoon, Mouse
follows: • -Jaw and Regina, thus leaving IV’hinlpeg

Hamilton Alert» <*>; Full-back. G.rFlck- and Brandoft out to the cold, 
ley; halve*, Flannery,. Lang, Com quar- '
ter. Brydgee: scrimmage,. O. -.flektoy. Cobb Still -Ohampion.
Rpc ncér, Graham : wings. Becker, Bnyder, .- CHICAGO. Nov, 20,-Jackwn qf Olgre- 
Clark. Havers, Harper, Brockmaker. land might Have hefch a disputant with

Parkdale (6): Full, William»: halve», both LoJole and, Cobb for the prise auto-
Fcn-gle, Cummings, Henderson: quarter, mobile for hitting to the- American Raso- 
Braham: scrimmage. Skue*. Russell, Ball League during 1910, but tor the llm-
Leonard; wings, Brown, McDonald. Mey- ned number of game» In which he apperr- 
er. Mallard, Pell, Edwards. ed. ’ In tho official Mat of batting qver-

Referée, W. Wilson. age», made public to-day. he heads the
Umpire, Monroe. -list with a. percentage Of .387. He appear-

——— <. ec ln only 20 games, however,, and was
Country Rugby. . hot eligible for the prize. - Cobh IS second

LONDON, Nov. 39.—(C.A.P.)XHd cotin- ï|fh,,S85vftnl L*>°le third" with .£64. Phlje-

B.WW- ■*»»•
Yorkshire 12. Lancsxhlra 11. »-
Cumberland 6, Cheshire 9. : "Gloucestershire 12. Somerset If. being *»1 time# et bat In 159 gaines.
Cornwall *. Devon 6. . _ .

nHarlequlne 12, Roselyit Park 5. LEAGUE RECORDS.
Cambridge 17, London Scottish 14.
Northampton It,- London Welsh 0.
Leicester 25, Coventry 0.
Blackheath 11, Richmond 6.
Newport 9. Neath 5.
Cardiff 20. United Services 5.
Llanelly 2, Pontypool 3.
Wateonian* )5, FdInburgh University 5.
Moseley 19 Cheltenham 6.
Swansea 26, Pontdraw 0.
Lydney 3, Gloucester 0.

I I Varsity stuck right to straight football 
all afternoon and showed they could buck 
and kick. Lajoie wae the most prominent 
n an at the bucking game, tho Geo. King- 
etoti took a hand on a couple of occa
sion#, asr also did Billy Foutds, the quar-

;eal- .......... 733 684 752Totals ............
Greenings—

F. Vance ...........
H. Waller ........
Cuthbert ............
D. Spence ..........
J. Phillips..........

Totals ........

ii1 l 2 3 T’l.
. 163 176 17$— SU
. Ill 158 156— 426
. 122 177 168- 454
. 177 151 138— 461
. 136 146 170- 462

The appearance of the Jungle. Kings and 
their army of coaches and friends on the 
scene at Rosedale did nothing short of 
driving terror Into the Varsity camp, and 

‘Worry Griffith to desperation. So late 
Saturday night, on hie advice, the Var- 

directorate decided to send

»
n cantc. baclt. ______

Kermedy and Park kept the. T.A.A.C. 
hahf-back» on the Jump: Their tackling
could not have been Improved oil. A
couple of nice combination runs were
pulled off between Gall, Dixon. Maynard 
and Foulda, but the Varsity captain kick
ed on" the ma.orlty of times and showed 
he. to certainly a part mart er ln this de
partment. : „

At the . peering game Varsity certainly 
showed to the greater advantage. They 
handle the (ball clean and fast and have 
the confide»#»..which pomps after many 
hard praettoe*:. Some Idea- of how the 
pointa were scored may be gained from 
th* following: Mh

T.A.A.C. wop the toes and ptit .the sun 
•.at their back*, with neither aide having 
anv advantage from the wind. After an 
exchange of punts between Gall and 
DcUruchy, the hall went over PirWelfe 
head and DeGruony was lucky to save 
five yards out. T.A.A.C. tried to buck. 
Lu< Varsity got the liall for offalde and 
La jo le promptly bucked over and May
nard converted, giving Varsity 6 point*. 
T.A.A.C. showed to better advantage and 
a nice passing game of Sherriff to Fleming 
to Powell gained them considerable 
ground. Hligh Gall’s punts kept the ball 
well, ln TJA.A.C. territory and finally, 
afiér a funible by DeOruchy, Powell sav
ed, but rouged. Varsity earned two 
more on s safety touch, when Fleming. In 
running out ope of Gfl!l> long kicks, was 
forced .back over hto own line. . Score 
Varsity 9. T.A.A.C. 0.

Varsity added seven more to their score 
before he If time, while T.A.AC. annexed 
three, when DeOfuchy dropped a goal 
frian the field. Varsity got their points 
when Fleming rouged, after one of De- 
Gruchy’* punts had been blocked, and a 
touch-down by Gall, who, on a paw from 
Maynard, after the latter ran 16 yard*, 
went on 25 yards more fÿr a try, 
cleverly evading three or four tackle*. 
Maynard converted from a difficult cor
ner. Fleming’* run electrified the crowd 
and when iDe'Jruchy dropped a goal the 
crowd gave the crimson and black a 
hcartv ehtier. Half time score Varsity 
hi, T.A.A.C. 3

Maynerd had a areat chance for a big 
run curly in the third "quarter and only a 
fine diving tackle by Powell prevented 
him getting entirely away. Barber arid 
Burkart tncklrd well. Gall ran hto team 
at elde after a kick near T.A.A.C. line and 
Kingston Secured a try, which was not 
converted, 21—3.

K "Cal
J

‘■<X I
dluh

bM«* k

Cosgraves i
y

.............. 709 802 792Fi alty athletic 
port tapte to all quarters of the globe for 
another battalion of coaches to be used 
a* Griffith's assistante 1n drilling Hugh 
Gall and hi* men for the final critical 
'Struggle next Saturday at Hamilton. Each, 
position on the Varsity team will thus 
bave a special coach all to itself. Let
ter*, telegrams and wireless messages 
were hurtled away, and into morning .th* 
former stars are all on ttiedr way tiOoie 
to endeavor to arrest the «lump arid sav'd

J ^ . w
Referee.

sell Britton. 1-ATONIJ 
of the racln 

FIRST R 
yards, sellli

1 6d-,K«d
2. Topi a n ill
3, Moo t el al 
Time 1.41

Still AlarmJ 
82. mutueld 

14.50 place, 8 
12.70 show;

•SECOND 
aix "furlongs

1. Sidney
2. Horizon
3. Mclvor.l 
Dot tie B.

Ryan, Ella 
Sidney R. 

Horizon, 8$l 
$3.40 shown 

THIRD 
and 70 yad 

1 Wand 
ï. M. Oa 
3. Foxy 
Time 1.4 

jneade. Ce 
$2.mutu 

$6.2,0 place 
»l*ce $2. 
show. J 

FOURTlO 
purse $120"J

1. Marklel
2. Bed N]
3. Samar j 
Time 1.53

Trovato aid 
Markle a 

show ; BaJ 
Samaria. 8 
. .. i’H 1
lv.8onnle

~i. Fauotl 
3. Dr. H<J 
Time 1.46) 

Leamence 
Bonnie « 

■how; Fal 
Dr. Hol»W 

SIXTH 
eeltlrig :

1. Ardte 
Third 

3. Queen 
Time l.s) 

" Arclte M 
Third Ral 

- Marguerltj

t- ".-liSi-gg
Curt8n« ChJb wa». .hôld Saturday nlsbt M No. i SecUott.- it 0»Plainly wtU bA a 
W|fh à rood attendance. The following feather 1n amilinr Jim’a cap, and al*o tne offiqer* wwc elected: : cause of much goeeip arou^ the big store

Patron. A. B. Haiti»:' hon. president, for eotrie time to come, for Jim claim» 
Dr. Slban; president. A. A. Helliwoll: first that what makes the feat lookeo great'* 
vkw-prertderif. T. E. Cannon, second vice- u,* fact that the Printer» bed Minty, 
president, John Anthony : eecretary-trea- Hadley and Jack Booth, the great *00 roll- 
surer'. S. H. Armstrong, 77 Beaty-avenue; on, their line-up. Th* score* :
comtoKtee, G. «. Scroggle. J. A. HethCT- B 4 Dept.- V 2
Irjgton, C. H. Kelk, Jf. MèBaln. Dr. E. trra«er •................................... 154 I18 1-9— .88
Peakor end R. J. W'ray; •repreaentaUve*   132 177 168-Lf
to O.A.C,, A. A. Helllwell and T. E. Can* xvilmot " ......... ................   180 140 119- 480
uotr, representatives to Canada Life, A. H   126 12$ '>1»4— 413
A. Helllwell and S. H. Armstrong. Côbbald".-............................. 162 156 161- 469

The following skips wére elected and l ODDa 
will meet lateV to select the tankard and 
district cup Skip*: W.m. Scott, Moee Him* 
ter. George Duthie, R. .1. Wra.v, S. H. 

trong, Charles , ’Henderson, T. E.
»n, John Anthoèy, Dr. E. Peaker, J. 
ethérington, pr. Clemen*. A. T.

Hov+e, a: A. Heillwelt, E. McKenzie, A.
T. ar. Smith. G. 8. Scroggle.

The curler* expressed their appreciation 
Of the klndneee of Mr. A. D. Harris for 
presenting prize» to tit# winners of the 
4rter-rink series.

j,:

HaU f.. -6C
e l* » 1'Mhê q ia1

t
J ra -I 

: <1 i

I*m and 
HaU

• < the color». They are a* follow* :
Bull Ritchie (Calgary) and LocKle Bur- 

wash (Dawson City.), to coach the aertmt 
mage.

Art Muir (Winnipeg), Inrtrle wing*.
Moon Lee (Rtieklji. H.C,r. middle wings.
Bane Reynold* (Montreal 1.outride wing*.
Casey Baldwin ln bis atrt#ilp (Australia), 

th^ hftlf-harke.
This will \nnvf t.urry OrlffUti to giro 

s.îl Mb Mme to Billy Fouidi, the quarter- 
buck.

i

B
1 3 Tl.

»> m
, 1... 754 771 812 2337

3 t’l. 
146- 500 
178- 460 

.. 133 129 349- 421
... 158 164 123- 445

....Z. U1 ISO 176- 477

............  736 766 772 2273
1 2 3 T’l.

..’. 164 213 169- 6*7
...... 114 131 329— 374
............ 138 146 145- 429
....... 93 114 119- 826
............  131 109 1*7- 8.1

........ *649 713 «90 2048
1 2 3 T’l.

........  186 153 156- 492

........  111 126 164— 40L

........  11* 169 119- 401

99 107 ltl- 347

Total* ......................*
1 2 

170 184
123 1»

/ ’ IPrinter:
Powell ........
F. Barnes . 
IV. Hadley 
Minty ..... 
Booth ....

Garner and Archibald Divide Card.
8 N FRANCISCO. Nov. 39.—The race» 

at Oakland to-day resulted as follows : 
FIRST RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Paw-husks. 112 (Garner), even.
Î. St. Heller. 166 (Thoms*), 9 to 2.
3. Oraaber. 10* (Glaae), 9 to 5.
Time 1.00 !-5. Do ride, Alcbemlat and May 

Nora a l*o ran.
FECOND RACE-914 furlongs :
1. Melton Dale. 110 (Gamer 1, 7 to 3.
1. ZaJira. 107 (Thomas), 6 to 1.
?.. Nyanra. 107 (Vanduneri). 6 to 1.
Time 1.20 3-5. New Capital, Jim Caffe- 

rat a, Sonia, Helen Carroll, Burner and 
Tan*)- also ran.

THIRD RAvK—-654 furlong* : «
1. Big Stick, 103 1 Gamer). 3 to 2.
2. Metropolitan. 10$ (Rosen). 9 to 5.
3. John H. Sheehan. Ill (Klrsehbaum), 7

Ar
CD:Old
A,!

w

41 J - >*
-

Total» ..............
F 1 Dept-

Rlchardson ........
Wlxeon ..................
Lockhart ..............
Palmer 
Crook ..

■

Tom Longboat la In Boetoo preparing 
for hie race there with Alf. Sltrubb thte 
week.

;<t
Following ard the record* fdir the 

leagues at the Tnrottto. alley*:
Business Man’s League.

r Won. Lost.
£ ••

J
Total» ................

Printers «B—
Lowe .........................
W. Barnes ..........1.
O. Moffatt ..............
W. Moffatt ........
Webber ...................

Î »
By Appointment T# jEmmett Shoes 19

. North American Life.. 16
Baton!# S ............; ........... 9
Woode-Norrls, Limited. 6 
Jar. Langmuir Mfg 
The Telegram ....

1 3 -to ar3 tS,34I I
'8 ’

t7" • v •-tel.4( Time 1.06 3-5. Ellerd, Nooaa and Bogg» 
- also ran.

FOURTH RACE—One mile :
1. Babbling Water. 117 ( ‘rc.hdba.kl). 4 to 5.
2. Cheater Krum. 104 (Callahan), 16 to 5. 
,3. AraaeC. Ill (Vanduaen), 5«to 1.
Time 1.39 2-5. Raleigh, Eddie Graney 

and Acumen also ran.
FIFTH RACE-One mile and twenty 

j ard* :
1. Roy Jr.. 112 (Arcblbeid), 5 :o 2.
2. Hooray. 1(V, (Thoma*), 2 to 1.
3. Redeem. 101 (Garner). *i to 1.
Time 1.41 3-6. Star Actor, Capt. Burnout, 

"Buckthorn, Bcllevlcw and Apologize also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Prosper. 1*9 (Archibald». 4 to 6.
2. Twilight Queen, K9 (Thoma* 1, 5 to 1. 
$. Belle King et ou, 105 (Forehand», 15 to 1. 
Time. 1.111-5. Black sheep. Lady Rens-

^^reloer. Denceri. Inauguration, Glennn- 
■rtne. Harry Stanhope, Who and Royal 
nUlao ran.

National Cash Reg .. 7
T. J. raff & "Co "5
H. Mlirby «0. «

' 5
7 604 643 664 1911

1 2 S' T’l.
....... 16S 183 1Î6- 50U
....... 154 136 1SI-4S1
....... 196 103 107- 318
..... 143 143 124- 4t<)
....... 128 129 151- 468

Totals ..............
J 15-

Crowe .......
F. Blacklock 
Hayes .......
G. Blacklock 
Welsh ..

RUGBY GOSSIP.
F

The following 4» the offielAl decision, o'f 
the Canadian Rugby IT#loo regarding .t#e 
Junior arid Intétïned'e.tè ripai games :

The Ittterprovloctol Junior champions, 
Hamilton HI., .will play the winner» "of 
the Junior O.R.F.U. sérié*. Alert*, at Pe- 
troles, the winner* of that game to play 
Quebec Union champion* on Quebec 
grounds.

Intermediate eerie*—Quebec winner* will 
P<ay R. M. C. In Kingston next Saturday.

Referee Dr. Hendry stated Saturday 
that the T.A.A.C. game against Varsity 
wae 109 per cent, better than their game 
against Dundas the preceding week*. -7

"341 ’ »Levack A Oo .i»,.. 
Crown "TailoringiCo 

v Hayes Plumbing O» .." 9
II1 H.M.thi King .Me-"9 i9 -lU i

8■Printers’ League.
^-Morning Section-

Won. Lost.
"vj;

989 TOO «98 3987 
3 TT.

.... 74 ................— 74

... 75 151 148- 374
A.. 114 137 148- 3W)
... 157 136 143- 436

................ 142^- 142
97 123 ...- 229
... 108 86- 193

Totals .. 
S 1-

Currte »........
Curtis ..........
Brook» ........
Hughes........
Stevens ....
Brlcker ........
Roob ..............

5 2Sunday" World ........ "
. ? Globe

Dally World 
Malt

1■ 1‘-
T 6 When you tire of 

plain Porter, Ale, or 
Lager, try Oosgrave’s 
Half-and-Half.

Besides 
delicous t h i r s t- 
quenching properties 
it acts as a tonic, stim
ulates the appetite, 
builds you up. It’s as 
pur» a s clearest 
spring water, a health- 

strengthening 
beverage that makes 
the rundown system 
strong and keeps the 
strong well.

Bottled only at the 
Brewery. On sale at 
all Dealers and Hotels

i
C K

■H.R.H.thc Prince or WaitsVarsity rather bewildered the T.A.A.C. 
team with! their running game. Lajolc 
plunged thru the line and made 39 yards.
Gall kicked high and Capreol fumbled and 
rouged. There was no other scoring, hut 
Varsity clèarly demonstrated thetr su
periority oVer the T.A.A.C. Score 22—3.

There wa* no scoring In the fourth 
quarter. Nit there were numerous nice 
plays Fleming running particularly well 
and Rarloi» and Burkart doing some nice 
tackling- Oatl kept the ball well out of

tcrjJtoD" by hi* kicks aad -neither- 8Pecd, aa .he !*..some -runner lilmee.6. - ;•
1 m3 rlu*h bucking. _ :—■—* . . _
c game In It* entirety was f«« and Hf- W. O. Mood, the T.A.A.C. managrr;—-—-, r,» . — " : - ■ ■ « .-wj .

dean and Itho beaten. T.A.A.C. have no wjd he wo*, beaten by a better team tfnd ; Fifth Fhgrv. -.^-j»...,. 1 "V -,
reason to feel dlsgràced. They played had nothing to complain of. " He thought •• t ,înt*'*-u - ^ 'r'-> Ï" '* ■' n --

•g«»to foot lia!’’ and never let up for a T.A.A.C, proved to the people of Toronto -rhiri FlÜIU ■■. .
Stint;!*.- T taabtbc (XB.F.U. »* rtfll a representative . nZ? JTjkllZ^'Z ÎV J -body in Rugby football.. . - 'J' &X%

z Main Floqc ..
..... Drivers

Dept. J £ ............1.
Engineer* V......

x. Dipt:" J 6

—Seètioc No. 2—
• . 4 Won. Le«.

" " -Dept. G TS 3
DepU J 4. $16. 2 .......... 5
Photo Eng.’ No, 1......... 2
PhofR Erie., No. 2
General Qffltee, No. 2. 2
Delivery ...S. ............- ; 3

.... 4 8r iï
& • , —Evening Section-

Won. Lost.
THE

» -
- Toronto Typeeettlng .. 10 

MacLean Pub. Co, 
Saturday Night ...
Actop Pub. Co .... 
DunlOp ft Rose ...

. Atwell FletiHflg

Î i... 9
7 5 517 655 m imTotale t

/(rf

:("leorge Earlier, the T.A.A.C. outside 
wing, and a’l-rouod athlete, said that Var. 
rity had the fastest back division be ever 
piayed against.

5.7 
“ 12 possessingBusiness Men’# Leegue.

At the Toronto Bowling Club Saturday 
night Ja*. Langmuir Mfg. Co. won thi 
etralglit game* from WoodS-Norrie, I.lm- j 
tied. In the Business Men’s League series 
and wed they might, with the line-up that 
va» presented and a* C. C. Norris truth
fully remarked at the finish. It was like 
taking candy from a baby, for Langmuirs 
had at least three record-holders on their 
line up. However. It to up to the Buelnee* 
Men’» League executive to put the clamp
er» cn and run the league as was first In
tended, a striptiy. house league without 
bringing In roller» _ of known ability.

Langmuirs— 12 3 Tl.
Boyd ........ .............................. 199 174 1704- M0

ft.
George should know ______ Eaten. Ltaaue.

_______ —Bootio» I.—
Wbn. Lost.

V frc-eIS\pi*"Interprovincial " Amateur"HocTtey

MONTREAL. Nov. 2(» - The Amateur 
Hockey League amalgamation, dlecuseed 
at Toronto last meek, took definite shape 
when the Internrovlnclal tmtun reSnmcl 
tt* aimual meeting al the Windsor Hotel 
Saturday evening. I'nder tho nuno of the" 
Intcrprovlnrtai. Amateur Hockey Union (Sf 
Canada, there will he a league tn To Dr 
-eecilons, the central. ><Jnsp.i*cd of the old 
Interprovincial Union club*, with Ottawa 
seconds, or New Edinburgh, taking the 
piece of Toronto A.A.C.. an eastern sec
tion to be composed of the club* .of the 
At. Lawrence League, a western -eectlAO 
to be composed of clubs of the Manitoba 
North wet torn Ixigue, fled finally an On
tario section, w iilch It tq tip organized by 
the Toronto A.A.''. The Toronto club» 
weie not represented at the n»“«-tlng. but 
|t nas stated that there was no doubt of 
the ability of the prorrioters to form a 
ecctlon.

tle. im 
The J
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George Defeats Jameson.
BRANTFORD.

tho Beairertlon Indian,defeated Levi Jame
s-on here -tjeturday—irlg-ht-tn « rcnmtilé 
ntatdhed race at the Waterloo street 
arena. Th* track wa* thirteen laps' to 
the mlh "iGtorge forged ahead at the 
third mile anfl wae never headed, finish
ing one lap ahead- of the Irlrtt-Cocadlan 
In 69 minutes "29 second*. There was 1 
large crowd of Jameson’s supporters pre
sent, and h* was backed freely to wlq. F. 
Sage won n| five-mile preliminary. Mating 
H. Pollock |l'iy a stride In 39 minutes. The 
race was uhder C.A.A.U. sanction.

w ■ IV" - fThis O.R.F.U. G «me a Farce,
LONDON, Ont.. Nov. D. —The_ ^ondorr*- " 

Petrolea junior .final Rugby game, ’played 
to-d*y. proved. to be a fare* from. SXTJ 
standpoint. First, the officials get .aside 
by tie O.R.F.U. failed to put in so ap- 
pearooce. The officials agreed upoq by 
the two teams aa a last resort were In
competent. The-game ended In • brawl in" 
the tost quarter. ' it wae scheduled 10' 
start at three o'clock, but wOs Still In . 
progress at 6.45, when It was Impossible to, 
tec the pigskin ou the field, and Captain 
Rowlands of London withdrew .hto team. 
The score then stood 12-2 Id favor of 
Petrolea.

The game wa* played on a field covered 
by rtx tnches of enow. Petrolea Win- the 
round of home-and-bome gseaee and thé 
championship of tie Western District.

The London team will request the O. R.
F. U. to order the game te he played over 
on the grounds that it was not finished. •• 
As a climax to the day. after the game. 
Dr, Fairbanks of Petrolea accused the 
Ldnttort timekeeper of not keeping correct 
time, which nearly started a fight

Sporting Notes.
A* Parts, Sam McVea, the colored 

heavyweight, knocked out" Battling Jim 
Jdtrjeon In the twenty-first round of a 
fight for the championship of Europe.

wt Havana, the Havana baseball team 
ojv Çundgy defeated tb*-Detroit 43«b .by 
a score of 2 to 1.

Nov. 39.—Jimmy George, to I» A
I I 1

41 I! ful,SlncUtir ..............
Brooks ...............
Maguire ..........
Booth ..................

............ 168 165 1 34— 467

............ 195 175 I*"— 550

............ 156 129 158— 4*3

............ 225 176 30®— «04
0 }tt .1

f!

■' 1 1 .!
I1 Totals ............................ 9R3 819 851-2594

Woode-Norrls— 12 3 T’l.
Norri* ......
J. Curry ...
G. Adams ..
3. Curry ....
Maioh ..........

1 ' \
3 t

.......... 144 163 143— 430

.......... 148 126 12S- 397
.......... 179 176 152- 49S
.......... Ul 132 114— 3*9
.......... 162 14S -179— 477

Pilnters .1 ! :
aar^-sa-T i 1»
Basement No. 1 
-Dept. L1 
Dept., Dr 7

IT
» —dn

...... 0 • 3
3 !I Totals ............... ............. 746 743 711—2292

Bowled for the Oysters.
A bowling match for oysters took place 

Saturday night between 
York*. Result» as follow*:

Edwin Hotel—J. Smith 561, J. Petrie £28. 
L. Wallace 481. Total 1579.
,oPuJrsJro[k-6.;Jiy!2on" 4T0- t* Symons 421, D. Graham 822. Total 1413.

DRINK

ROBERTSON'S

-/

i
—élection No. 3—I o 5Won. Lost. <;-j

Dept. SI ..............
Dept. El 25 ............. 3
Dept A3 ..............
Sporting Goode ..
Dept. DS ............
Dept- K L B.. ..
Mall Order No, 2 ........
Basement No - ......
City Advertising ...t. 1
Inspectors 
Floormen

I0
KdTrtns and"Black t White”0 'y»,i $ 0

12 1:
; 1, The I2 1

JAMES BUCHANAN A CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

> 1 2 1
1 2 Cosgrave Brewery Ce. 

of Toronto, Limited
I /At the Beaches Alleys.

At the Beaches alleys tho weekly roll- 
1 " 1 tff tor the ’pe resulted In a vtgtojy for

S?™

5
SCOTCH WHISKY ! .... 9 *

.... 9 3 t ■
JOHN ROBERTSON A BON, Ltd., Oletfflers, 310 Notre Berne SL W., Montreal
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J rMONDAY MORNINGm tm ‘i. rEDWARD PHILLIPS WINS 
WARD BOYS' MARATHON

910
JUNIOR ACE LIMIT IS 

HELD AT TWENTY YEARS
lUtAEORO'S HANDICAP 

; IT JAMESTOWN CLOSING
"Special” In Every Way

This Ate is labelled «pedal snd 

is speciaL

To-day’s Entries j
uikland Entries.

CISCO. Nov. 20.—The card
Oas SAN FRAN 

for Monday to ju follow* :
FI RBT RACE»-Flve furlongs :

..113 Ocalee ......................

.,112 Tim Judge

I

Forty-ons Started For Big Five 
Mile Event-^New Time 

Recorded,
0. H. A. Hold Annual Meeting and 

Elect Officers—Robersten 
Cups Presented.

■.
Eddie Dele■Ml., :___ . _
Waco Bill........ ,.J...lfl* Parlor Boy
Ben Green Leaf....106 Sokol ......

10» Oreen late
ASECOND RACE—Futixritjf^course, eelt- bl d

—„._A M, 1%:........................Lis Passenger...............J» Ttto epmuel etoettes »f tSe Ck H. A. wee S

down tor de- Oramercy..............k-fj* Deecendant held on Saturday m0 wltnee4 the start and finish of the
Sotte.......................1-£ ni'Jthi*............... ......11» Building, and wee attended by lar»e Boys’ Marat boa for. lads of IS
roïS:::.*:.ï.*.tV.W Do«nlthiidi;7.....ttJ representation. |#4 uj?er. Forty-one aspirants for

El Mollno.................1» Oswald .......... U* The president. L. B. Duff. In hU and other awards lined up
THIRD RACl^e ^ «.llln, : drw. reviewed the Watery of tb. O. H- c«\*nrt

OaWrf^...................1...1» .. tribute to the hl*h nandard of ^ cl>mpaet company left the
FOURTH RACE—Handicap ^i-mll® : ism which has h£h nne in a eoUd body and wheel-

BStedr-S SSTS-JMSTtUrtfMg r&S 5» —*
SskcSs 5ssasr:a -rsTi!»rs»*Sj» iMMSsyrjSSSâ'S’S

RAcrfllne. %-mlto : ^ao^Tro^V^ l&Sï

Sortit SHStiTUS ft°r jg yjgMSTonv Faust 116 Billy Myer ..............this popular winter pastime, the teachlnf ! John Treaslder. aïa,v|fceC*uslsnd.
Da%togton.-US Uprd ol Forest...112 of «^ipune. concentration of eftort s^ a cup.fou^wboMlsbed In the
Alinéas...............À..113 No Quarter .... .113 loyal co-operation, were dwelt O^Mter JjLfiÆ*® weï« presented toltfi souse-
".........+- SJsSHSsHBfH »

engaged In the glorious game of hockey. Olngan- enlehed tn the following 
The secretary. W. A. Hewitt, presenled The ^ œiton, O SkInner. W. Am- 

Jamestown Meeting Great Success. hls report of the season 1»OMO. wWh WJ ora viscote. A. ®*“nierlr5i J^W 
.vnv^iK Va. Nov. 20,-Thls was the he said, the most successful wmrjml ^ £ Shaw, O- Foster. R. M.cOee, W,

, ^he Jamestown meeting. Only one game had been cancelled on King, F. Brethwafte, M. H1U. •
?Mch® hasbJwn successful from the be- count of bad weather, and butfhnewt^ Ltoy<ie, Ftebert lECourt-
glnclng bothi to attendance and from t wroty-one games had bean poett*®” ^ Kln*{vJ‘walksr ’ Joseph^ambllng, Day- 

’ T «nnctln* standpoint. It la unquestlon- referred to the success of the St.Mlcnaeie. ney W. w*l«ar. Thompson, A.
_kiv »he beet meet of Its kind ever held and gave the number of the teams Id Miller, vtt^helL V* Penny, A. Tibbie,to the State ofVlrgtola, and so satisfac- ,d |D the three series, which number bad Alblett. J. Mitchell.
torv tiaalt been to the town folk that coo- grown from 28 in 1896 to 91 to WM. O*?ff the*bo’ya inode a spirited Haleb,
gratulatlon* have come from every quar- great struggle between St- Mlchaels d*tbe liteUoroëre were vigorously

Parkdale for the championship and in* «■ tbelr gameness.
lated. The first game bad ended to a tie- •P£1hau“‘gcIuu of the course were: Re-
4-all—and In the second game It was nee- The ^ iiocielland; clerk of the

_ Expert Opinion on Vanity’,

J'U.r.T.r,!,6. ,. ^ r. wlll ‘ Strength and the Oetceme of

concerning the eligibility of pUysrs mtaer & ?^‘®*mZ^tsP tîT ttto wtnnws Mnvt Cotlird*v,e Contest
ways*settiêd by  ̂and Aid: Me- Next Saturday^Contest

continue after dropping the h'®*1*?.. Ca us land. , Varsity easily defeated T. A. A. C..
player. If any. Charges had bocaKB RECORD chsmptons of tbe O. R F. U.. ‘‘ R°f-
agalnst several other pl*rers> **?,'*! y,- TAIT BREA1\ ANOICAP. dale Saturday afternoon, and are Domin-
have difficulty getting certificates for tbe «. IN WEST END *nuiv«r-. «»-= ”amPlone-lf they can turn the
coming season. „ , -- „ „ . .ere- riuh trick against the Hamilton Tigers In tbe

The treasurer. Dr. W. O. Wood. r^2fL The West End T.M.C.A. Harriers Clu Mounty„ cjty Saturday next. Just bow 
ed a balance of 82948.98, of which 83a«. w-IKurap on Saturday afternoon was tea- Mg thet job really la Is bard to say, and 
was a balance from the Vear before. . . ...y Tait, scratch, beating hie the expert opinion represented on the

President Duff read the letter from £ tured by MM wu towed.le field differed widely. Some fU-
Roee Robertson, donating cup* for Uw own time for tbe five mll|* or jd *. ^ Venrtty> showing for
Intermediate and Junior series. Frank ^ w seconds. Hta time, now th# and deciared that they will be
Nelson moved an acceptance^ and^Rev-^A. OTer (al^ to tnAto ^m jvlnner. owing an ^ m,a] (or the Tigers, while other»
F. Barr seconded It, both to the handicaps. Felix Bowes observed that Varsity were not really ex-
lng a warm tribute to the high qualities -.mtnute handicap, finished first, nme p themselves, and declared that
of the donor. Mr. Robertson made an r.„ HjuMcv. was when they meet the yellow and Mack
appropriate reply. ^ A. Kltobmi. 4 minute, hanweap, « ^ w tbey wlu open up a box of

The secretary’s honorarium was raiwood. In 28.99. handicap, finished tricks which will leave nothing of the
from 8400 to 8500, on motion of D. *• w JE.^Carier.w’th » I® hanaicap, n Mountaineers but a few stray stripes upon
ner and J. Rose Robertson. Carrt third, Jo 3*-*- . . . h following order: the sward. ,
unanimously. _ brought W.'McDowell, E. Chief Coach Sep. DuMoulIn of the Tiger

... R. White of Port Rowan brought H. &oss, R Qt»»^ vv. me 0 camp remarked : "I don’t know. I dont
forward two motions, one not £ ‘How Begley, W. _Brockw^lh M- Varsity Is playing under cover to-
more than one representative^ from fW BA jtjiiaer.'R. Hilt W. day.” Ex-Coach and Ex-Captain Ballard
one town on the executive. J/*H^rke0^»?!!?'Jack WV J. A. Sellera. 0f the Hamilton outfit, who le a'so an «'
that no one signing an intermedlatoce^ Sï^nMon A'’ Scholes, H- Kelger, W. Varsity player, remarked that 
tlflcate should play Junior, but oj|ng HslfO^dV” ’ PuttocU, J. Hoe. . prophecy Is bad business. He figured that
Mr. White not being a representative of ««j^VeitBndY. MC/A. Merrier^ vafrity’s line is not as strong a* 
any club, hls motions were thiowi, club annual two: and' a half-mils walk year, but thought that Varsity had not

i. Ross Robertson s amendmeot, on Saturday afternoon waa donelnl* worked too hard once they saw that they
place the statutory declarations for junior m(fnJt /» , seconds, «be winner, fiad tbe gam, safety won. ___
age limits by official birth certificate, Neon’s time. Nqqn had a 80- Thompson, ex-coach of the Argo-
frmn the registrar-general e departmc ^ second handicap allcwano*. ,. naut aggregation, tiunas that, on Satur-
or from a church barttom^ record, waa R 0'H4r». second, handicap allow^ ^ay's showing, the Tigers will win easily, 
earn'd There was no opposition. anee Î minutes, rime Jl-je .unwanoe1 Dr. Billy Hendry, who refereed the
C"T T", brrmeht UI> a warm dis- M. Hunt., third, handleap allowance * d,dy0^t think that Varsity had «t-

Th* a,®T T^'gutherfand of Kingston In- lisqcond* tltneJO.^. R Hogg, tended themselves, while Harry Griffiths.
ES.s»ajt-s?re rf fSS'S

ïst,.ï—wssïs n&ryrrt&w ^ “
wti knew how to play. Afr Farqu- court L,unw’ -izzy” Ublster. captain of the Tigers,

harson of Stratford. Mr. Oonrnfily of congratulated Captain Hugh GaH of the
Belleville and Frank Nelson spoke J" °»; TECHNICAL. CROSS-COUNTRY. students and Gail *“Jd thanks. That Is 
position Oehawa also supported the 13 _____ all these gentlemen would say.
vear limit. Peter boro, Park, Berllp. 8t. Technical ÎUsh School held their Here was the war It looked. TA.A.C.

sî,k sri—^SS?
‘&zu“ “* ,™r ™- ”°m ™ " k srï sashes

The^motion finally carried, fixlngthe follows waa something, the like of which they
ItmlOT age Umtt at 20 years, only 10 voting 1. J- xT^lf^eorle had not been called upon to meet, except
arainsf It l 5; In Dqndas and Saturday It waa supported
Either motions carried were: ____ *• W. CJeghorq. by gw>d outside wings. T.A.A.C. have a

tt» executive appoiuts a referee 4. H. Whittington. ra u that will extend any team play-
he shall be paid SB and shall be allowed i. T. ,h Oooderham MileUt, trig straight football, but their back dlvl-
•s.lnses at the rate of 10 cents a mile Conlgan wtes the w«oer g(”n ls uncertain, and unreliable. What
nrie*wav to a total minimum of IS. except ifcKenxto the Night School Varsity would have done or can do when

of focal referees. Bach dub to horn the Day Shield, WMtangu>o »w vgn ^ Qut every ^ ln the box a*
In caeee referees are entitled to prize for first to fiotwh "J j?355t they may reasonably be expected to do

and Coles tbe prizes for under next Saturday, Is still a matter of con-

^Viunrtty are fast, they can tackle, their 

halves are reasonably sure with their 
hands and cover any fumbles that they 
make with neatness and dispatch. Taking 
their showing of Saturday and allowing 
for what they kept under the blankets, 
thev should clean up with a comfortable 
margin after a well fought game at Ham
ilton a week hence.

Saturday's game was an Ideal one for 
the spectator. The appointments were 

fortable snd an uninterrupted view of 
the field was to be had at all tlmes. In- 

ector Charlton of No. 5 division with 
géants MscFarlane and Irvine was 

on tbe job with 40 constable* and the 
immense crowd waa handled without a 
hitch.

Gets Place at 8 to I and 
Substitution Shows, Also at 
FIT to 1—Latonia Results.

106gindrian:3 ..,,109 It is specially brewed of specially filtered 
and specially selected hops and malt.

The Ale is specially filtered and aged.
The bottles are specially paqteorized after bang filled.

It » t specially mild Ale—with a specially rich, 

creamy flavor.
So, if yon want something specially good, see 

diet you get

water...109
109Eddie Mott ■i'll»

awnei*
and up

« J8&” üfWîiîw « “*srüst

f d0Pn third. The summery :
~RgT RACE-Chsrity Purse, $280 add-

: «fgJS. »...»>

125». S"1 î«">! “ » r.
to 2 sed 2 to i.

Ttme 1.14 4-8.
I eiio ran.

second RAÇE—Hurdle handicap. $2W
gjded. tbree-year-oldsand up. two mltoe.

1 Gan Cotton. 164 (Oroutlaod). 8 to 8. 3
Vn^HWd. 143 (McClain). 3 to L evei

*"l Shove. 130 (Smith). 9 to 2. even. out. 
Time 8.69. Uzzle Flat also ran.
THIRD RACE—Handicap. «300 added, all

*t*Blsckîofd!lefoé (Bell). 11 to 8. 4 to 6

‘t’indriso, M (Klltingswortb), 8 to 1, 3

^Superstition, 108 (Bergen). * to 1. 3 to

1 Tkne’l.47 14 Dull Care. J. H. Houghton 
Arondsck and Ta-Nun-Da also ran. 

FOURTH RACE. 1250 added. 2-yeer-olds
"*1. Manten* M. Utttoton. 109 (Goldstein), 

tl to 20 snd out. .2. Cspsise. 101 (McCaheÿ). 4 to 1, even

*t‘Trustee. 101 (Klllengsworth). 20 to L 5 
h> 1 and 8 to 6. . _

Time L07. Susan. Idle Michael. Forester
•iso run.

FIFTH RACE, Hunt Chib Hurdle. 82S0 
added. 2-year-olds and up. 184 miles:

1 planet, 110 (Barry), I to a and out.
2 School Boy, 140 (Ryan). 3 to 1 and out.

140 (Sullivan), 7 to 8 and out.
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•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.r»*

;JS I
» I
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YALE 0, HARVARD 0 ■brou

Gtvw Pres.pt sad
HoarTssriN/HS cases

tFTERMIITH OFTHE ERME 
WHO’LL BE CHAMPIONS?

Kicking Gama From Start—Result la 
Looked on aa Victory for Blue. ■

eragea.
• . „a

«ries of the
I

ter.Buehtese men are well pleased with the 
exnerimeot and Mr. Levy has been of
fered all sorts of Inducements to returu 
again next vear at any time and for any
Sf,rtthtbo^rd of°*t^de Hhae a^l as^£

^hL”v^f^ thKe members of that 

organization are very gratifying 
Hotels that have subscribed to the re 

cent meeting have rignlfled thelr lnten- 
tlon to be even more liberal nan tney 
were this year, and the street, car com- panf InfrLeed its sub^rtptlon volun- 
tariiv from «300 U. 8600. Such encourage
ment and the fact tlfkt Mr<J*£1Mj£,jbiv 
hls brother Ben met expenses and r*wslbly 
realized 81900 on this meetlng »1lMnduce 
them to continue next et”**- 
will probably make application for dates 
early In April and run a meeting prior to 
the opening In New York.

NEW HAVEN, Nov. 20—For more than 
an hour yesterday afternoon the blue of 
Yale and tbe crimson of Harvard were 
carried back and forth over the whlte- 
liued turf on Yale field, and when the 
final whistle sounded the end of the game 
the ball lay on Harvard’s 28-yard Une.
Neither side had been able to score, but 
the result was looked upon by wearers of 
the blue as a Yale victory.

It was a kicking game from the start.
Howe, for Yale, and Felton, Wlggles- 
wortb and Corbett for Harvard, punted 

there seemed to be the slightest 
danger. Daly had a try at a field goal 
from Harvard’s 42-yard line Just before 
the game ended, but It was a failure, the 
ball going over the goal line for a touch- 
beck.

The stars of the game were Kilpatrick.
Yale’s speedy end, and Corbett and Weo-
de41 for Harvard. Kilpatrick waa all over ^mwfn.u_i. Banka; 2, Martov
the field. He was down under every Half-™11*-Dmmng
punt, and during the first three quarters A Eariy. nw—L Hoer: *-
made almost every- tackle when tbe ball Pvttiog .u^rrl’Dletance *.*. wen by 
was caught. The Kne-up: Duncan. 3, way inner

Yale (0): L.E., Kilpatrick; L.T.. ScuUy: two Inches. _____ . .
L.G.. Fuller; C.. Morris; R.O., McDevItt; JOO-yard CTneoUttoP—L by
R.T., Paul; R.E.. Brooks; Q.B., Howe; them; 3. McEwen. Time 4-4. woo °. 
L.H.B., Field; R.H.B. Daly (capt.); F.B., one yard. a-™*—
K let lee. Faculty race-1. Dr. Sannoers.

Harvard (0): L.E.. Lewis; L.T..McKay; Fowler; 3, Dr. MeKichan. «_„w«
LG., Minot; C., Perkins; R.G.. Fisher; One mUe, running—1. Early; L wnaa.
R.T., Wlthlngton (capt).; R.E.. L. Smith; 3, Parsons. Time iJt- ___
Q.B.. Wlggleeworth: L.H.B., Felton: R. Putting 68-Ib. shot—L Cober: 3, Duncan, 
H.B.. Oortett; F.B.. Leslie. g Dnrrand. Distance 22 feet

Referee, W. S. Langford, Trinity Col- too yards, 190 lbs. and over—L Way, 2, 
lege. Umpire. David Fultz. Brown. Field Coburg; 3. Stincblcomb. Time -123-a. 
Judge, Joseph Pendleton, Bowdotn. . Head po;e vaulV-1, Cord; 2. Marsh; A Has-
Mneiman. W. N. Morice. University of lllL Height. » feet 2 Inches. ’">>
Pennsylvania. Periods, lî minute*, flub- m-yvri desb-l, Jamee; 2. Card; 8. 
etltutions. Vaughn for Brooks, Chlldsfor Hark bam. Time 27 -seconds. Won by Vé 
Fvller, Corey for Field. Gardner for Wig- ymrda * ”
gleswerth. Wendell for Felton. Morrison ^ war—Won by Junloea.
for Leslie. P. Smith for Parkins. Running hop, step and Jump—1. Cornell;

3, Macdonald.
Half mOe walk-4. Marsh; t, Long. Tims 

4 min. 30 secs.
Running breed Jump—I. Cornell ; 1

Cober.
Relay race—Won by Juniors. 1, Jamee. 

second year; 2, Card, first year.

Iv
2S) 188. Scott
•Kay (36) 1(5.' .£ 
35) 178. Well* «Ison (20) 170. •,
1 18Ô, Aiken* 
field (S3) 168. ’
30) 16Î. Stoco 
enger (25) 161.
0. Canty (28)
136, .UJameon ' 
bam 05)T31. I w

2. Comet.
Time 4.03. Only three starters.
SIXTH RACE-Selling. 8360 added, three- 

year-olds and up, six furlongs :
1. Flying Squirrel, ill (McCabey), 8 to 1.

4 to 3 and out. _ _
Î. Cooney K., 113 (Davis), 7 to 2, 8 to a 

■n<i out.
3. Herpes, 111 (Dunn), » to 1. 8 to 6. out.
Time 1.13 4-5. Fond Heart and Seneca

JJ. also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 8250 added 

see mile, three-year-olds and up :
1. My Gel. 104 (Sweeney). 4 to 1, 8 to a

Dree# Parade. 108 (McCahey), 4 to 1, 
#ven and 1 to 3. _

3. Hazel Thorpe, 9» (Gordon). 49 to 1, 12 
to 1 and 3 to 1. ,vt_

Time 1.41. Lad of Langdoo and O Em 
•leo ran.

EIGHTH RACE-Purse, %&> added', all 
ages, oar mile :

1. La Belle Agne*. 192 (Bell), 20 to 1, « 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. May Weed, 94 (Sweeney), ? to o, 7 to 
KI and out.

b. MUplIllon, 197, (McCahey), 3 to 1. even 
And 2 to 5. _

Time 1.44. Tom ,-at, Francis Joseph and 
Duke of the District also ran.

whenever the wsast
» i

Pins. Ave. . -
18.806 52»’*
15, W
12.326 

'14.929
17.971 ' <47

• 14.583 
*.’.'19 

11.639 
-eight I mine- - 
ire presented ^ «

____________-, H per
ScfaonxLs’s Oat» Sto*s, Bus 
Com. Tsauajun. Teaamso..V?

801 .. 
498 4

■1X6 ie
Its. .
4rô "J j Toronto Driving Club Matinee.

.0Î5-ÆtL«‘..a.«-â 
S’A "A.
straight-heat route in splendid time 

the first mile in 2.21. In Class 
eter Sunday went a consistent 

race and won In straight heats, with 
™e trouer. Princes* jglesnor. second 
every time. Summary.

Class A—
Dimity (Ray) •• ...........
Nettle Ethon (McBride) ...........
Sunday Belle (McPhee) .............
P1^îîe«Ws.l--*V*'.MÏ-*.

Class B— ,
Easter Sunday (Scott).••■•• • J 
Princess Eleanor (Robson) .. 3

I'sn.riKc.'.r^:.::
Norms L»,./H,a5r,T?®d) "" 6

Time 2 *H B* Clarke. Dr. Black.

«»

1 Dr%oit& ■i stag euchre 
On Tuesday T 

iff their post- na

1
2>r

4

5 a ties 1
-

* Latonia Reaulta.
sf1 tiJr^w here ïoX>- wereTas%oU^s?

FIRST RACE, purse 8490, 1 mile and i9 
yards, selling;

1 Ed Keck, 97 (RosS). >
2. Topland. 196 (Austin).
3. Montclair. 194 (Heri^ert).
Time-1.44 3-5. Nannotte, bally Preston. 

Still Alarm, Meadowgraea also ran.
K mutuels paid. E<1- Keck, j12^01"

14 50 nlaw. 82.99 show ; Topland. $3.40 place, 
82.79 show; Montclair. 82.70 show.

SECOND RACE-Purse 8509. handicap. 
Six furlongs :

1. Sidney R.. 106 (Howard).
2. Horizon, 127 (Herbert), 
z. Mclvor. 114 (Goose).
DotUe B., Jim L. Sugar Lump.

Sysn, Ella Biysoti also ran.
Sidney R„ 86-60 win, 84 place, 82.9* show. 

Horizon, 85.M place. $3.79 show; Mcl.vor, 
83.40 show. - ,

THIRD RACE—Purse 8499. 1
and 79 yards, selling:

1 Wander. 108 i Rossi.
S. M. Cambon. 198 (Goose).
3. Foxy Man. 193 (Herbert).
Time 1.44 3-5. Aspirin, Col.

Steads. Ceremonious, FaIcada also ran.
$2 mutuels paid—TVander $43.60 win, 

«tl.în placé. 13.89 show; M. Cambon $3.29 
place $2.70 showj r-Foxy Mary $3.<0

FuCRTl-I RACE—The Finals Stake, 
purse $120», 1'» miles : "

1. Markle M.r 109 (Ross).
2. Bad News. 192 (Oaoz).
3. Samaria, 199 (Goose).
TtnSr 1.52 3-5. Royal Report and Ben 

Travelo also ran. . ™
Markle M„ $4 3» win, $3.1» place. *-■*» 

•how: Bad News. $5.69 place, $3.»9 show, 
Samaria. $3.6» show.

. „ i’H RACE—Handicap, 11-16 miles .
1. Bonnie Kelso, 127 (Herbert).
2. Fauntleroy, 124 'Rice).
3. Dr. Holzberg, I'd 'Ganz).
Time 1.49. Tom Blgbee, Joe Worn» and

I
7
4
9 American College Rugby.

At New Haven—Tale 0, Harvard 0.
At Easton. Pa.-Lafayette 14, Lehigh, (5 
At AnnepoUe-Navy 9. Unfverrity of 

New York 9. „ .
At Ann Arbor—Michigan, 6, Minnesota 9. 
At West Point—West Point 17, Trinity 0. 
At Champaign, III.—IUlno4» 3, syracuae 0. 
At Columbus—Ohio State 0, Oberlln 0.
At Notre Dome—Notre Dame 47, Ohio 

Northern 0. _ ,
At Madison—Wisconsin 10, Chicago o.
At Lafayette—Indiana 18, PunAie C.
At Canton—Case 12. ML Union 0.
At Cleveland—Western Reserve 8. Deol-

^At*^ Springfield—Wittenberg 2, Heldcd-

Richmond, Ind—Depauw 18, Barlham

S |
Judge

AT^iere-0*o. M»!. G- W. McFarren. 
Starter—Charles Snow. tlon

itle-
run with the hounds. grill epee ttu 11 N» ■e

About ’twenty-five met the roaster. 
^„BaTrCn7aU^a^nayÆ

Mllls-road. The run waa east to the 
town line, circling hack to the Don 
Postofflce where they «becked! and 
then west, with the finish at Fair
banks. Among thoee present were. 
Douglas Armours Austin Taylor, Lyall 
ScoU. Vaux Chadwick. Mr. ««*. Mr. 
Heward. Dr. Temple, Dr. King Smith. 
Tom McCabe. Mr. Trew, Mr. “chelbe, 
Frank ‘Proctor. Mr. Mackenzie. Mr. 
Knox. James «Une and Lyman Oood- 
erham. /

TORbUTO CRIBBAGE LEAGUE
SEASON OPENS IN DECEMBER.

JÊ. .an

?

mile 12.
At St. Louie—Iowa 88. Washington XT. 0. 
At Philadelphia—Pemta. Freshmen J6. 

Cornell Freshmen 6. _ , - ,
At Rochester—Hobart 0. Rochester 0.
At Delaware—Ohio Weeleyao 29, Woo»-

J.

A,h-
t6Àt°Milwaukee—Marquette 41. Carroll ». 

At Hoboken-Rutgers 8. Steven# 8.
At Washington—Georgetown 14. VM.I.

* At Boston—Holy Cross 14, Tuffs ».
At Providence—Brown 49, Amherst Ag-

giAt Bwarthmore—Swarthmore 22, Buck-

"a’i Slaverford—Urshrns 32. Haverford 0.
At Baltimore—Carlisle 11, Johns Hop

kins 0.

pay half,
^Convener* must give 24 hours’ notice 
previous to time of meeting. * .
p a’ penalty on a player starts onl) when 
the player has reported to the timekeeper 
henceforth.

Wheu 
shall cease 
the accident occurs. —

Mr. Robertson moved and Mr. Nelson 
seconded a resolution to send a meeaage 
to " Mr. D. L. Darroch. former preridenL 
and who Is now 111,expressing sond wtohw 
and the hope that he might be epeedily 
restored to health. Carried unanimously.

The following office™. we*e elected 
without opposition: .President, L. B. Du«. 
Wtlland ; past president, D. J. Turner^ To
ronto: life member. J. Rore Hol^rt«m. 
Toronto: representative C.A-A.U.. F. Nri 
son. Toronto: first vice-president, H. E. 
Wettlaufer. Berlin: second vice-president, 
C. Farqiibareon, Stratford: secretary, R. 
A. HewItL Toronto; treasurer.- Dr. W. G. 
W«hkJ, Toronto. ____ _

The executive was Noted on as follows, 
the first four being elected. R. Caeselman. 
ixmflon. 41 votes: Rev A. F. Barr. *; 
Rule Colllngwood, 34; V. Sterling. Paris, 
34: N. Glover, Peter boro, 22; J. Dyment, 
Barrie, 11.

JOSEPH RUSSELL, M. P.,
PRESENTS ALEXANDRA PRIZES

The Alexandra Yacht Club held theta- 
annual at-home and presentation of prizes 
In BtrrelVe parlors. East Queen street 

entertained their friends to 
hundred and fifty

Thet e. was a most enthusiastic meeting 
of the executive of the Toronto Crlbnage 
league, In the Grenadier Sergeants Mess, 
Mr. A. Perks, president. In the chair.

Evervthhtg I* now ready for the season 
to open during the first week ln Decem
ber. Club entries will -lose Dec. 1. The 
entrance fee for clubs I» $5. Teams wll, 
be composed of twelve men each, valu
able prizes will be presented to the Indi
vidual members of the team winning the 
championship. Home-and-homc game* 
will be played. The league will he gov-, 
emed by the rules as laid down b) The 
London (England) Sporting Chrontele.

So far eight dlubs have signified their 
Intention of entering team*, as follows : 
Station Sergeants. Stanley Barracks Ser
geants Q.O.R., Grenadiers and Highland
ers, Independent C.C.. Midland Counties 
C.C., Queen City C.C., aud Davenport 
Football Club.

Further Information may . 
applying to either the prudent. 5a9 Dun- 
das street, or to the secretary, E. it- 
Price, Stanley Barracks.

the puck hits the referee play 
and the puck be fa ced whore

where tbey
the number of one 
cards and daneing. __

», ^srSss.
«U~,

winter months, which «Pé*ka 1,611 for th

‘$"S£5i.t«'£3r. s®:*-*- w? 
SSS.'iAJS SUtgtVBi
thaL tbo the A. Y. C. was the 
organization of Its kind to Toronto yet it 
was rapidly forging to the front, and that 
ln the past season It had won the cbF
championship In in
one of the mort coveted trophies in tine
L. 8. S. A. -

O V. C. HOLD ANNUAL
GAMES ON VARSITY OVAL.

Tbe Ontario Veterinary College student* 
held their first annual games on Satur-

ÎTS7 s-r»,Brs
but keen rivalry existed, and each of the
sixteen events was closely contested tho
on records were broken. The results oi
the different ~*ertswere -

*3 com
We

3 B;i

TSSkSS. »"» win. $3.*) Place. $3-19 
•tow; Fauntieroy. $3.39 place; $310 show; 
Dr. Holzberg. $3.89 show.

SIXTH RACE-^Ptiree $409, 1*4 miles, 
selling :

1. Arclte. 198 (Herbert).
Third Rail. 100 (Goose i.

3. Queen Marguerite, 104 'Ganzt.
Time 1.55 2-5. Glucose also ran.
Arclte $4.79 win, 83.30 place, $2.70 show; 

Third Rail, $4.70 place. 12.90 show: Queen 
Marguerite, 8260 show.

*4

Broadview* Win.
Broadview Intermediates defeated

^Bvoadviews and Crescents will play 
next Saturday for the Intermediate 
championship.
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Won by twp fert-
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Mutt Has a Box at the Horse Show—That is. He Had One
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases of Men:

Varicocele 
Epilepsy 
Syptmis 
stricture
Emisskm.

P0e*
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabete.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder DlS-

Free ‘^k 'SÏÏjgJZ. 

and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In tablet form. Hour»—10 a. 
m to l d m.. And 2 to I p.nL oiin* 
days—10 a.m. to 1 p.xn. Consulta
tion free.

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St.. Toronto. Ont.
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THE TORONTO WORLD Si1 MONDAY MORNING6 JOHN-J$2,600,000 as the very outside Usure the

The Toronto World * £L“1
- r I sk,sk;
considerably Increase the rates. While «ai<j:

is clamoring tor the it may be that a future age will ven
erate the man’of lettre, the great 
novelist, the writer of "Peace and 
War" and of “Anna Karenina," and 
forget Tolstoi the teacher, but to us he 
U above all the IdeaHst, the apostle of 
peace, love and simplicity, who has 
made hie voice heard above the din or 
the modern world.

Tlie extraordinary popularity enjoy
ed by him In Russia was demonstrated 
a few months ago, when he passed thru 
Moscow. At the railway Station and in 
the-streets enormous crowds gathered 
and cheered lrim. I have seen the csar 
drive thru his capital. A few men un
covered as he passed, but nobody cheer
ed, and there was no sign of enthusi
asm; that which was denied the auto
crat of all the Russiae was given to 
the old man In. a peasant's blouse.

I have sometlmee asked myself what 
Is the reason for the veneration In 
which Russians hold Tolstoi. The ques
tion Is a pertinent one,because there are 
few who attempt to mold their lives 
on his teaching. The answer to the 
question Is. X think, partly to be found 
in the.fact that autocracy and ortho
doxy, the two pillars of the Russian 
state, have found their worst enemy 1»> 
Tolstoi. The Tolstoi who preaches the 
simple life may be regarded as a 
dreamer—"let ue crown ourselves with 

before they be withered" Is a 
more popular diet fine In contemporary 
Russia—but when the old man rose up, 
as he lately did, and In wrath denounc
ed the wholesale sacrifice of life, by 
which Stolypln has established the new 
triumph of autocracy, he was listened 
to, as were the prophets who ■ rebuked 
the tyrant and the avenger. His ap
peal for mercy and the stanching of 
the stream of blood with which the 
premier was drenching Russia made 
Mm the spokesman of of his fellow- 
countrymen. They saw In him a de
fender and a champion, whom the gov
ernment could not touch. '

TOLSTOI 'PHE Black Key Study 

Made her sad.

Her time was wrong,

Her tune was 
She said good-bye 

To all her fuss

■

Chk- upFOUNDED US».

Day 1a~tba Tear.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Career James and Richmond gtfssts.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Mata HOI—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The world nlU 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
seed information to this office ofaay 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sals and 
where Tbs World is not offered.

MAIN 630»
la The World's New Telephone 

Nnathor^

|)
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; Bur AHthe company 
rights of its margin stockholders, the 
city hae 'to bethink Itself of the con
sumers of light and power.

At $2,860.600 the stock of the com
pany would be worth $62.60. Any stock
holder who can get more than that 
should consider the chances he is tak
ing in refusing.
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VIADUCT ALTERNATIVE».
The Evening Star has a silly article 

about the Bloor-street 
which It declares that the most expen
sive route Is being chosen. The Star 
has "four alternative” routes to pro
pose Instead of the one route the en
gineers have recommended and the peo
ple want. If The World advocated any 
or all of the other four ways of build
ing the viaduct, The Star would And 
sixteen other ways In which It ought to 
be built. The Star, in fact, for some 

best known to the Interests be- 
anxious that the people 

the Don should not be acconimo-

And bought a
S3?

. I

1 MONDAT MORNING, NOT. 21, 1010. viaduct In

H HARBOR GOVERNMENT AND DE
VELOPMENT,

Whatever the motive of the board 
of control In «lighting Controller 
Spence's proposals for a harbor om- 
mtaelon. we trust that the city council 
will not be Influenced -by the board's 
action. It ought to be truffle: mt to 
icdnt to the financial situation < '.he 
liarbov at present to assure assent to 
some proposal. The revenues are now 
*C9t*26.91. The expenses are $29,671.69, 
and the capital chargee $66,798.12, a 
total of $96,469.81. The city is losing 
about $27,000 from one of the finest 
iahbor. properties in America, and 

chiefly by bad management.
The advantages of Controller Spence's 

plan are evident, and some of the fea
tures'are essential. To begin with, the 
proposed commission will be entirely 
administrative In Re character. Leg
islative function® are reserved to the 
people. But inasmuch 
Is a Dominion affair there must be 
some measure of Joint control. Jn 
Montreal the government is para
mount. A sum of $12,000,000 has been 
applied to the harbor, on which the

Umbrj /

,fyou h,,e 1 ’.^Hu^nT he,r i Isadles* M 
union cd 
grift. ? Nj 
handles, 
rt Initials

■

t •

COUBLAY, WINTER & LEEMINC, 188 Yonge St| Lace
Beautlfu 
Gown Fa 
lar mak 
the glftj
$204)0 td

I t
reason 
hind It, is 
across
dated wlth^the Bloor-street visduct.

The first1 alternative route proposed 
by The Star, It states, would coat four- 
fifths of the Dan forth viaduct plan. 
That is to say, the ratepayers are in
vited to pay SO bents for a botched Job, 
when $1 would make a good one. 
other routes, as the Star admits, are 
less desirable, and would not. In fact, 
supply what Is needed. <

No improvement proposed at present 
will benefit such an Immense area of 
city territory as the Bloor-st. viaduct. 
The whole* of the east end across the 
Don will respond to the improvement 
as Parkdale has done since the con
struction of the subways. The whole 
of the territory west of the Don and 
north of Gerrard, as far as Yonge-st., 
will benefit also, and the factory dis
trict on West Bloor-street will receive 
an instant Impetus from the new thoro-

n i
L »c©1 •

MICHIE’S
Handson 
Run Hei
S2XX> up.

at osgoode hallruse» zwithin the rights of his employer. I 
think the law is perfectly plain, tbat 
where a ticket for a theatre Is «old in 
the usual course, and It Is discovered 
that the patron has been shown to » 
wrong seat, one to which the ticket n« 
purchased does not entitle him, m 
proprietor of the theatre has a rig-a 
to ask him to remove to the 
which his ticket entities hlm. I think 
It Is undisputed that the tickets he d 
by these plaintiffs did not entitle them 
to the seats they were occupying, and 
that their attention was called to tne 
fact, and they were requested to move, 
and refused to do so, or to “ ™ 
office to have the matter adju»LKl 
by the manager, but Persisted 
in holding the seats they ”ere in 
Under the circumstances, I do not tmnK 
the proprietor was necessarily bound 
to refund the seventy-five cents which 
had been paid for th« 
exercising the right, which I think 
had. of ejecting a person who penned 
In holding his seat In vlolatlon of the 
contract between him and the theatre
l*!5othaL holding, as I do, that there 
was a mistake, and that the plaintiffs 
were not entitled to hold the reals 
they were In, and wrongfully persisted 
in holding them, and refused to move 
to other seats, or go to the office for 
the purpose of having the matter ad
justed, I think the constable was jus
tified in removing them, and that, 
notwithstanding that more violence 
titan was necessary was exercised by 
him In doing so, the plaintiff Hyde 
brought that upon himself by his un
justifiable and unprovoked assault up
on the constable, who was In the per
formance of his duty.

Placing the Blame,
I do not think the other plaintiff, 

Lashman, was as much to blame. I 
think Hyde was the one who led In the 
conduct of persisting In holding these 
seats, and he certainly waa the man 
who brought about the whole trouble 
by his unjustifiable conduct toward the 
officer.

Upon the evidence, I do not think tne 
plaintiff Lashman was Injured to any 
appreciable extent by the blow he 
claims to have received, and. under the 
circumstances, I am not able to place 
the responsibility for that blow upon 
any' employe of the theatre. Both ac
tions are therefore dismissed.

I think It Is a great pity that the 
plaintiff Hyde had not more sense of 
propriety than to raise a disturbance 
which might easily have resulted in a 
panic In the theatre. Women and 
children would be frightened by seeing 
these two men fighting, and there was 
no telling what consequences It might 
lead to. It Is much to be regretted that 
at this period of civilization young 
men should conduct themselves in such 

•a manner in the presence of an aud
ience.

THEATRE OWNER’S BIGHT 
DEFINED BÏII JUDGE InitialANNOUNCEMENTS.

Osgoode Hall. Nov. 19. 1910. 
Motions set down for slngl court for
WÆÏÏ» Wlddlfleld. 
, 2. Helllwell v. HsUlwetl.

3. Re Solicitor.
4. Re Seusaba ugh Estate.
». Clarkson v. Linden.

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
b in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

The had 
worked >] 
a very I 
fulness 1 
Of pure
Huckabd 
two-lncl 
Itlals in 
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If a Patron is Accidentally Shown 
to Wrong Seat, He Must Assist 

in Making Things Right

I
»ity. Unavigation

Mich le A Co., Ltd. \ 
J King It West

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Monday, 21st Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Foster v. Beno.
2. Re Boyle and Milne.
3. Harty v. Rainy River.
4. Strothers v. Penn.
i. McDonald v. Murphy.
6. G. T. Railway Co. v. LaJdlaw Lumber

ti

His fame has gone out Into all lands, . . . . .....
and the glory he has brought to his The ^

ISISli BEBEl
E^EKEFH EB SHSrix.SE!
him out of the country. It has confia- with given. ,
ed itself to annoying and harassing At the conclusion of the argument 
him. He has been driven from the pale in this case, Justice Teetzel pronoun-. - 
of the Established Church, and when ed Judgment as follows: 
he comes to die his children will not be "I think, upon the evidence in to-» 
allowed to bury hie bones In holy case, the two ydung men the Pla n- 
ground. Hie follower. Prince Hllkoff. tiffs, acted In an iH-advIsed way. After 
has been persecuted, and by Imperial two or three of the ushers had called 
decree deprived of the children he was their attention to the fact that they 
bringing up to live the simple life the were In the wrong seats, that they 
teacher would have lived himself. A were in dollar seats, when they h J 
beloved disciple. Tchertkoff, waa ban- only paid 76 cents for their tickets :
I shed from Yasnaya Polyana in order think K was their duty then to go to 
to hurt the teacher. He has been cut any other seats which mlghtbe pointed 

-to the quick when he has heard of out to thçtt, or, if they were not pre- 
booksellers fined or Imprisoned for sell- pared to give up the «eats tU*y wer 
Ing certain of hli books. The persecu- occupying, to go. as *1“’
tlon has been Indirect, but. neverthe- box office of the thea4tr*' wl1"* l*** 
less, dlffcult to bear. Yet, because the b<>uSht the tickets, and ha-'e the m,i. 
world recognized the nobility of his ter put right Instead of doing that 
teaching the autocrat has been unable In the face
to cast, him down, and this. Is the su-j statements miHe by M maoy ««erent 
preme witness to hU greatness and to ushers,
the splendor of «omission. ^tabje, Jtor toe con*

Many years ago Cotint Tolstoi was «table had told them, a* I find, In a 
asked to act- as counsel for the defence respectable manner, that they must 
In the case of a soldier named Shlbu- remove from Ahoee seats, chose to take 
itln, who was court-martialed for hav- the attitude vhat they would not take 
ing aseauMed his superior officer. To’,- other «eats.
slot defended the soldier, but the sol- Plaintiff Struck First Blow, 
dler was convicted and executed. In a -j flnd that not only were they 
recent letter to M- Biryukov, Tolstoi’s wr0ng in refusing to comply wltii the 
biographer, the count described the In- requests of the ushers and the con- 
cident and the effect It had upon his Btable, titit I also find upon the' evl- 
entlre life. In part, he said: "In the <jence here, that the plaintiffs are mls- 
sclentlflc works of two kinds, In works taken when they say the constable 
on what Is called Jurisprudence, with struck the first blow. I flnd the facts 
Its criminal laws, and In works which to be, substantially, as the witness, 

called purely scientific, the Justlfl- woods, has sworn they were; because 
cation of violence is proved more <U- hks statement Is borne out by the evl- 
flnlteiy and boldly. As to criminal Law, dence of all the other witnesses, ex
it goes without saying It Is a series of cept the plaintiffs, and particularly by 
the most obvious sophisms, whose pur- Mr. Haynes, a telegraph operator,who 
pose It Is to Justify every violence of appears to be a very respectable young 
man over man, and even murder. In man, not In the employ of the theatre 
scientific works, beginning with Dar- company, who Igf very clear that the 
win, who placed the law of the strug- first blow was struck by the plaintiff, 
gle for existence at the foundation of Hyde.
the progress of life, this Justification -i find as a fact that the constable 
Is self-understood- Some of the en- was within his rights In requesting 
funte terribles of this doctrine, such aa these men to go out of the theatre, 
the famous Prof. Ernst Haeckel, say and. If they would not go quietly, was 
so openly. entitled to eject them, using no more

"These falsehoods of the church and foroe than was necessary to do so. 
of science have brought us now to the He was proceeding to do so In the 
position In which we find ourselves. It usual way, without exhibiting any in- 
lt no longer months but years that tentlon of using more force than was 
pass In which there Is not a day with- necessary'. and picked up Hyde's coat 
out executions and murders, and some and hat, and took him by the arm, 
people are glad when government mur. to lift him up, It Is said, when Hyde 
ders outnumber the revolutionary mur- struck him a violent, and, as I find, 
tiers; while others are glad when more unprovoked blow In the face, 
generals, estate owners, merchants and “Under such circumstances. I think 
policemen are killed. On the one hand, n would be wrong to hold the theatre 
rewards of 10 to 25 rubles are distribut- company responsible for any excus
ed for the murders; on the other hand, aive force which may have been em- 
the revolutionists honor murderers, ex- pioy«ed by Woods in ejecting Hyde, 
proprietors, and sing their praise* as Here was a man who, while In the per-
tho they were great heroes. formance of his duty, was unjustifiably _

"I understood all this much later, hut assaulted, whereupon he retorted with Thompson, alias James Grant, lor 
I had felt it vaguely even at that time, similar punishment. WhHe, as I say. causing the death of Miss Eva Swan 
when I defended that unfortunate sol- he wag not justified In " by a criminal operation. His offence
dler so stupidly and so disgracefully- force than was absolutely necessary 1 wa„ aggravated by the fact that he 
That Is why I said that this case do not think, having regard to the c r- mutlIated the g,rV» body so as to jam 
erted Che most powerful and most seri- Cum»tance6 I have mentioned, that h s u ,nto a trunk and then burled It In 

influence upon my life. employer should be held responsible qulckllme under a cottage In the eub-
for afty extra punishment he Inflicted urb whlch he rent€d for a month, 
upon the plaintiff, who, by his u. P The girl’s disappearance was hivesti- 
voked assault, brought gated by the police, but it was three
this, as It may be called, unnecessary
violence.

<L-7 ess
>'

MEDICAL 9
oHan<»1 people pay the Interest.

It Is not to be expected that the 
government will advance any consid
erable sum without having some ray 
In its expenditure. The spending and 
orntroUlng body should undoubtedly 
be a permanant one to ensure the ne- 
ctseary experience and continuity of 

The commission will.

'1 Co. sstreet E., c°rn«r y *r>dtr pown-towa 
office. I^U'^tr^^ePbon. »£

Peremptory list for court of appeal for 
Monday, 21st Inst., at 11 a.m. :

1. Strong v. Van Allen.
2. Ellis v. Town of Renfrew.
3. Ross v. Grant.
4. Dale v. Blanshard.
5. Goodall v. Clark.

of botl 
sizes. Ii 
and at <;i ;i One.fare.

If The Star and The Globe desired 
the welfare of the east end, they would 
conllder the case on Its merits.

9

Hpla'ntlff is entitled to judgment 
bSh defendants. Judgmoot for, plMnüft
for sitiOO and costs. Thirty days etay.
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> Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master.

Wilson v. Kerr.-Macdonald (Owens *
P.) for defendant. Motion by defendant 
on consent for an order dismissing action 
without costs, and vacating certificates of 
Ils pendens end lien. Order made.

Servais v. Leys.—D. C. Ross for defen
dants. F. Aylesworth for plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendant for order striking out 
jury notice as Irregular and to postpone
trial. Order made striking out jury no- Writs I Slued.
tlce. Costs to plaintiff In the cause. Mo- icnrthem Crown Bank has Issued „«|
tlon to postpone referred to triai judge. « against RPInchln of Peterboro.

Browne v, Taylor —G. Bell, K.C., for th- bank claims $9794 on three promlsiery Judgment creditor. Motion by Judgment ™fJ’a0K c w l,
creditor for an attaching order. Order Gertrude M. Foxwelf, In an action be- 
made. eun against 3. H. Kennedy, asks for H

Callguero v. O'Brien, Foster & Co.—Ei- “wrongful exclusion from
more (Beatty, B. & Co.), for defendants, pieintlff's rights and privileges In Mid f| 
Motion by defendant» for an order dis- to lhe premises known as No. 76 Dommton 
missing action, without costs. street." The plaintiff sues under the left

will of the late David Kennedy.
John B. «purr Is plaintiff In litigation 

launched against James Millar Nell.
Hpurr claims damages
tract.” ______

Henry J. Thompson sues the Toronto 
Railway Company to recover $29.000 dam
ages for Injuries received on July 4. While 

I bearding a oar on East Queen street. As 
a result, one leg had to be amputated end 
the other foot was badly crushed.

management, 
however, act for the city, account to 
the city, and observe the city's in- 

It 4s proposed to constitute It

Court of Appeal. 1
Before Moss, C.3.O.

Re Oood and Jacob Y. «bantz CO-—«•
F. Lefroy, K.C.. for the company. J
White for Good. corrtra. Motlon by t 
company for an order SÏ?- |
tlon on appeal. Motion dismissed, costs |
in the appeal.

I PREVENTIBLE DISEASE.

I? Toronto, tike other ci fût in On
tario, is deeply Interested In the move
ment for the -restraint of tuberculosis. 
The legislature has made several at
tempts to deal with the question, out 
has been blocked by some unaccount
able objection of Sir James Whitney's. 
It Is to be hoped that nc will take a, 

sympathetic view of tile mat

te reels.
of five members, three to Ue appoint
ed by the oMy, one by, the eoverncr- 
ln-councll, and one on the nomination 
of the Toronto Board of Trade by the 
governor-ln-council. Practically this 
gives Toronto the appointment of four 
members out of five.
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They will act
without salary.

AH tliat Is asked of the dty council 
“ h to submit a ibylaw to the ratepayers

In favor of

more
ter when it to brought forward again. 
It Is not a question in which preju
dice eflxndd govern, but one for sclcn-

Trav<
and! asktiS them If they are 

the control and development of A»h- 
brldgc's boy and the waterfront thru 

The people can be

! tlflc procedure.
One person dies every day In To

ronto of consumption. Ten people die 
day In Ontario of consumption.

in Imm 
terns. i 
Family 
$».oo, 4

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Rex v. Wishart.—W. T. J. O'Connor for 
prisoner. J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the 
crown. Motion on return of a habeas 
corpus and certiorari In aid for the dis
charge of a prisoner arrested In Toronto 
on a charge of embezzlement, under a 
warrant for his apprehension issued by a 
Justice of the peace for the County of 
Down. In Ireland, where the offence Is 
alleged to have been committed, and, 
after an enquiry, committed by the Police 
Magistrate of Toronto to await his return 
under the provisions of the Fugitive Of
fenders' Act, on the ground that the war
rant was not endorsed, as provided by 
Section 8 of the act, and that, therefore, 
the police magistrate had no jurisdiction 
to enter upon the enquiry mentioned In 
Section 12, or to commit the prisoner.

Judgment : It I» clear that had the 
prisoner been charged with an offence 
against the criminal law of,Canada,
had been committed for trial for the, __ .
offence, that be had been apprehended ! from behind. The remarkable wreck 
without lawful authority, or even that! that was caused brought death to three 
he had been unlawfully brought back toi trainmen, and caused Injuries to three 
Canada from a foreign country, would others.

no «round for hie discharge from A train, westbound, waa Just start- 
.*na ”LHea/°,n ”hy the ru,e Ing up the mountain, helped In the rear

deciding, should not^bta.nVhere pro"ee5! bJ ^"enrine^'Jf 1
Ing* are taken under the Fugitive Offcn- , e<£°n the rear en6|n,*8 ex-

temper and exercising his better lude f*™' Act' The result Is that, lu my opta- ÿoâti. The boiler rose from the en- 
ment under such conditions Th, 1 Lon' the t>rleon«r Is lawfully detained, and | »l"e frame, and was hurled thru thew,1r^T.rm=C0rhtl0"*;.The es murt ^ remanded. It may be well. air. Ju*t as an express train, also wesv 

aismiaseq, with costs. however, to say that a departure from bound, came along on the next track.
Prof Datlsfa Cooklnn l«L,«r°^ure prescribed by the act may The express train was being drawn

O..L.X I Bel ,* ^Cooking Course, render the person who spprehends under by two locomotlvee. The first engine
Parkdale Bow,ing Club. Free lecture f warrant which has not been endorsed, struck the falling boiler and hurled it
to-day, 2.30. > f It I. not a provisional warrant, liable ÔvT an emtenLent 3M fJlt from

----------------------------- to an action for Illegal arrest, and 1t where i. 30®.fee*
DOCTOR GETS TWENTY YEARS ^ou,d be wel1- 1 think. If the attention of **“<*••

no the police authorities were called to this. The lmPaot derailed both locomotives
---------  hauling the express train, and threw

Before Riddell, J. them against the freight train, knock-
Natlonal Trust Co. v. Trust * Ouaran- ing over several freight cars.

on an appeal from the judgment or order Rjddïïfnf3'??e!nau*h : Blhetnan R. B. 
of the master in chambers, refusing leave 0 7^ 1 °/ ponenjaugh; Engineer I, B. 
to defendants to enter a conditional an- „ccoy °r AJtoojla and Fireman "Frank 
pearance. Turner of Alt

Judgment : The Raven Lake Portland deH Probahly- 
Cement Company wa* ordered to be 
wound up. and the defendant* were ap
pointed liquidators. The liquidators paid 
Into the bank a considerable sum of 
money, which was claimed by plaintiff 
under the provisions of a bond mortgage 
deed. The liquidators and creditors ob
jected. In September, 1910, the official 
referee gave leave to plaintiff to Issue a 
writ and prosecute an action against the 
liquidators In respect of the property of 
the Insolvent company. No statement 
appears on the .writ that the defendants 
are liquidators, or that tliey are sued as 
such. I can see no objection to the defen
dants moving to set aside the writ, if so 
advised. In which case the effect of the 
section of the Wlndlng-Up Act may be 
considered, or upon an unconditional ap
pearance. they may set up In defence 
that they are liquidators, and received the 
property as such, etc. The court will not 
proceed with the action If and when it. 
appears that there Is no jurisdiction. Mo
tion refused, with costs payable by defen
dants In any event. 3

tor "brooch, of oon-
thl* commission, 
trusted to come to a proper decision 
on euch a problem.

every
TJrree thoutand people a year'. Every 
day ten famdlke are desoiatel. Sure
ly sir Jameji will reconsider Ills at
titude on th*e question.

If ten houses died every day of a 
prevwotlMe disease In Ontario, or ten 

ten Xheep, or ten hogs, what 
If 3.90

Knit
Black.
•6.00,

MAIL Ol

ELECTRIC light company
SHAREHOLDERS.

been considered 3
has

Utopian for suggesting that Sir Henry 
Pellatt and his fellow directors of the 
Toronto Electric Light Company con
sider the sale of their company from 
the point of view of the purchaser. It 
Is merely a suggestion that they use 

Would Mr. Hugh

The World .REMARKABLE RAILWAY WRECK

JOHExploding Boiler Falling Across Track 
Struck by Express.cows, or

an outcry there would be. 
animals died every year of hog obtient 
the government would be driven out

it did
As It Is only 3000 people Sir James 

to thittk the voters won't minil. 
We do not believe thle question he* 

ever been put property before Sir 
hlgcco-operatlon would have

-

S3are
ALTOONA Pa., Nov. 20.—The explod

ing boiler of a freight locomotive rose 
from Its tracks at Thirtieth-street, on 
the Pennsylvania Railroad here yester
day, and, falling over the adjoining 

- track, was et ruck, while yet In mid-air 
' by the locomotive of a train coming up g

9
not act.Iftheir common sense.

Blain consider The World Utopian If 
it went to him and asked him to pay 
1*0 for a stock that was selling on the 
market at 1207 If he would think such 
a transaction foolish for himself, why 
should he expect the city to transact

of power
!

/seems Nov. 
City 

Cana, 
tory » 

Thlr 
Norl 

drew 
land 1 

Prln 
Captai 

Hoy! 
Widow 

Oral 
Helens 

She? 
and vs 

Star 
and 8.

Ogy
quers,

Maj,

"I Lost Their Temper.
I think these young men unreasonab

ly entertained a suspicion that the 
ushers were perpetrating a wrong upon 
them, and allowed their temper to get 
control of them. It all shows what a 
lot of trouble and disgrace may be 
caused by a man not controlling his

James, or 
been secured. I117

The attempt to hold up the city for 
a long price on T. E. L. stock Is largely 
a stock-gambling movement. The gen
eral shareholders would have beer, g'.sd 
to sell out to the city two years ago, 
and would be glad to sell now. Sir 
Henry Pellatt and his friends have ad
vised them to their loss with lures of 
Impossible values to be had from the 
city, Impossible rights to be defended, 
and impossible profits to be obtained 
in spite of city competition. Stocj* that 
was bought on margin—and guying 
stock on margin Is Block-gambling, 
whatever name may be given to It In 
high financial circles—Is now ^jueal- 
Ing for protection. But the city owes 
nothing to the margin merchants who 
got in wrong on a falling market.

Besides this, the margined stock Is a 
kx cry small profiortlon of the total. 
«Those who hold stock which shows a 
profit at present market prices would 
do well to sell, and let the margin men 
look out for themselves. Anybody who 
can get 1Z0 for T. E. L. stock Is doing 
very well, and much better than some 
who have to pay a double liability on 
a worse speculation.

Sir Henry professes himself quite as-

Annual Meeting A.A.U. of C.
Ati'ietlcnt'Urdimm^ftiCanada J* >^d 
next s-'turdajy evening hi the King Ed- 
WBrd Hotel for tine election of officers and 
the reception of the arrnual reports.

Your Time 
Is Not Yours She

“Pop"/ XSAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20.—Twenty 
years’ lcprlsonmenb was the sentence 
imposed yesterday on Dr. Robert

on You“srwÆüTsss h««.
and Strength.
You never thought of It Just this way 

While not feeling well you 
have neglected to take active means of 
restoring health, thinking all the time 
that you were the only one to suffer 
by delay.

Not so. For who among u» has not 
someone depending on him tor oom- 

happlness >or the mean* of llveJl-

Anotl 
feet jpf
Kln^et 
11 p.m., 
p.m. til

affo
before.

ma were Injured, Rld- 
. fatally.

- shop experts, who examin
ed the exploded boiler Immediately afl 

accl<,ent- declared that the ex
plosion was caused by low water.

Railous

A ROYAL AVIATORfort,
hood. . .

When you He awake night*, worry 
over little things, get nervous and Ir
ritable, have Indigestion and head
aches. you may be sure the nervous 
svstwm is becoming exhausted.

Time is not yours to delay. You 
must call a halt to the wasting pro- 

Otherwlee you will have a rude

month* before the body was found. 
Thompson was convicted on the testi
mony of a nurse, who assisted at the 
operation.

IPrince Henry of Prussia Has Qualified 
as an Aerial PiloL

Caboose Wrecked.
A light engine collided with the ca

boose of a freight engine In the rail
way yards near the Union Station las$ 
night, wrecking the caboose.

Must Change Seats.
"I said the constable was actiagDARMSTADT, Germany. Nov. 20.- 

of Prussia has qualified 
aerial pilot, and received a dip-

Prtnce Henry 
as an
loma of the German Air Navigation 
Association, 
pll of August Euler, and In a test ex
hibition did credit to his Instructor. He 
flew about the Darmstadt field, per
forming a variety of evolutions, and 
also showed the knowledge required by 
the International Aeronautic Federa
tion as to the construction of the ma
chine, the principles of operation of 
starting and stopping.

■J
= c

..PEASE „
ECONOMY 1

FURNACE

Old friends are 
best,

tried,

awakening some day, when prostra
tions. paralysis or locomotor ataxia 
lays you low. For such is the natural 
and Inevitable-results of neglected ner
vous diseases.

You can restore the nervous system 
by using Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve 
Food. Being composed of nature's most 
potent nerve restoratives. It cannot fail 
to benefit you. Each dose must of ne
cessity bring you nearer to health, 
strength and vigor.

plant as It stands Is worth perhaps Mr. William Branton. \ Ictorla-street, 
p . ... . . Strathroy, Ont-, Writes : Before using
$1,500,000 to the city. Since the city of- , ^ A Chase's Nerve Food my ner- 
fered $135 a share, a greet deal of de- : vous system seemed all unstrung. I

could not sleep, had no appetite, hands 
and feet were cold, my digestion was

prince Is a pu-The

W j.sured of the ability of the company to 
continue a profitable business in com
petition with the city. If he be cor
rect, the city has nothing to worry 
over. At any rate the prices mention
ed by the spokesman of the company ar.j 
such as the city could never think of 
offering for the stock. The company's

froi
( ii \ §

tested. 1tu«j

Tk.
Chicago, Winnipeg and Points in 

Western Canada.
Trains leave Toronto via Grand 

Trunk Railway System and connecting 
lines as follows:

Leave Toronto 11 p.m., 8 a.m„ 4.40 
p.m.

Arrive Chicago 2.30 p.m., 9.25 p.m.. 
7.42 a.m.

Arrive St. Paul 7.05 a.m., 9 a .m. 9 
p.m.

Arrive Winnipeg 10.25 p.m., 7.25 a.m., 
10.25 p.m.

The Grand Trunk Railway System is 
the only double-track route to Chicago.

Secure tickets and full information 
at city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phons Mam 
4209. _ _ _____ __

(W< Air)•
Trial.

Before Falcon bridge, C.J 
Dunsmoor r. National Portland Cement

K c"Lfrr' lnd W ^ Raney,
fn'rrolfT. ,1^' A' G- MacKay, K.C.. 
tor Cwnent Company. A. MacMurchy, 
K.C., for the C. P. Railway Company. 
A"r^ ?y. thï widow of John Colin 

®f Town of Durham.
C^tmîy of Grey. who was, as al

leged. run down and kiUed by a loco- 
which belonged to and was 

being operated by defendants, the Cement 
Company, on the C. P. Railway Com-

* !lne- ai a railway crossing In the Township of Bentlnck.
Judgment : I do not think on the evi

dence adduced by plaintiffs that I ought 
to have given effect to the motion for 
^non-suit, and on the answers of the Jury

Absolut^ heating satis
faction—no fuss—no 
trouble—no dust—no 
ashes to sift. Write < 
for free booklet—“ The 
Question of Heating.”

Pease Foundry Company
LIMITED

Toronto - Winnipeg 238?
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS:
86 Queen Street East Toronto. >

lHID GOLD pa:velopment has been done and much 
plant Installed. The city could dupll- ^"r‘and T had “jerkïng ôf" the~ïlnÿbà 

what could be used of the Tbe first box of Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Food helped me. and I continued 
until
This treatment has made a radical 
change In my condition, building up 
the system 
nerves."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food, 5u 
ce.nts a box, 6 boxes for $2.50. at all 
dealers, or Edn.angon, Bates A Co.. To-

has
-, cate

biand with 
for $1,500,000 

How much

company's plant now,
better
at an outside estimate.

[A had taken twenty-four boxes. I!CIGARETTESconstruction

and strengthening the I*the city can afford to pay for Cnmore
the elimination of competition, good 
will, and so forth, it Is estimated might 
amount to $7,00,000. Some say 31,000.000.

X
X

ronto.At the latter figure this would make

;
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COUNT TOLSTOI 
HUS PASSED BEYOND

V ESTABLISHED 1804.
THE .WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SON

Christmas 
Buyers

\ . « ■

OBSERVATORY. TORONTOvNoy. U. 
—(8 p.m.)—The 
and somewha 
gion, and cooljsr, 
the western 
lake region 11 
flurries are o.r * L 
temperatures are vindicated 
western provlpcee;

Minimum 
lures:

Ifweather has been fine 
t cooler In the lake re- 
lér. with snow flurries, In 
provinces. In the upper 
IgtH tails of sleet or snow 
epu F ring to-night. Rl*ln* 

am indicated for the

(
ill6

Continued From Page 1. Jh
the foggy raw November night. Vir
tually the whole population of Aeta- 
pova was tihere. Then a voice from 
the hut cam© quietly: "Leo Nicholae- 
vich Is dead." *

There was a moment of alienee. Then 
every head was bared and the crowd 
was rent with sobs.

Unbounded Love for Humanity.
One called out: "IBs heart was 

burst by hie unbounded love for h-u- 
matilty," and this and tlmllar phrase© 
ran from mouth to mouith tlrru the 
weeping Rueelans gathered tiliere.

Later In the day all the peasants In 
the district flocked here. None wee 
excluded from the death chamber, thru 
which there was a constant stream 
c f vied tons, imciujjifng many school 
oV.'Mren. The joHAmber Is decorated 
vrfth pine branches. The body ha« 
been embalmed and will be transferred 
to Yainaya Polyana. All visitors have 
been given permission to photograph; 
the l>ody If they wish. M. Gunzberg, 
tl» sculptor, will take a death mask.

It Is stated that Tolstoi expressed » 
wttfh to be buried on the hill at Yas- 
naya Polyana, where he played as a 
child, but that the funeral would he 
a simple one, without ceremonial or 
flowers. The family, however, has 
agreed not to Interfere with any hon
ors that the public may desire to pay. 
Friends of the dead writer have start
ed a movement for the acquisition of 
the house where lie died, as a national 
memorial. , .

Grand Duke Nicholas MlclMuetovttoh 
has sent a message to Oounfeee Ttil- 
etol, saying, "My whale soul Is with 
you end your family at this sad mo
ment.” Numerous other telegrams of 
sympathy have come from organiza
tions and Individuals.

Û
____  t*hd maximum temperft-

turre. Daws»n, 2—-8; AtHn. 20 24. 
Prinee Rupert; 44—16; Victoria, 46—6.. 
Vancouver. 41—51; Kamloops, 32—46, 
Edmonton. 6-418: Prince Albert. »—1«; 
Moose Jaw. it—21; Qu'Appelle. 10—11. 
Winnipeg, 18-j-24; Parry Sound 20—32. 
London, 19—47; Toronto, 29—3o Ot 
♦ owa 22—30:] Montreal, 20—30, wue 
bee, IS—28; àt. John, 20—32; Halifax, 
fW4$. •!

I
L $and more each

Farthest North
high-class stock. ^

Down Comforters

Z'rTkl ^rtcoÈngVYrlo%
5,aio up The down In all grades 
f^Mhfhighest quality for the price

asked. , \

I.V
* il

HV i
8

i.-

It is a recognized fact among 
distillers that the finest Scotch 

Whisky is produced in the Highlands
of Scotland. ■

In the North, the art of distilling 
has been handed down from father to

■—ProbabilityI SK Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 
Fresh southerly winds; partly cloudy 
and milder; showers to-night.

Lower St. I^awrence and uult—Fresh 
westerly winds; fair and cool.

Maritime—1 *resh westerly and north-. 
westerly win Is; fair and cool.

Superior—Fresh westerly to north
westerly wlnfs; cloudy and cool, with 
light local snpxv flurries.

Manitoba—Fair and moderately cold. 
Alberta am| Saskatchewan — Local 

a lltllfc^mllder.

;
-

r
-, *■¥i if
s *

i

f Umbrellas i!s if-
In silk or 

usefulladles' and Gentlemen 
union covers—make a very

New stock rustic and fancy 
handles, $2.00 to $10.00 each. 
(Initials engraved free of charge). . Isnowfalls and

son for generations.
Thé Stromness Distillery—established 

at Orkney over a century ago—is the 
farthest north of any distillery in the world.

The inference is plain.
The entire production of this distillery 

is devoted to "Old Orkney" Whisky and 
every drop is bottled by

MCCONNELL’S DISTILLERY LIMITED
Deere House, Arundel Si., London, England.

Proprietors of
STROMNESS DISTILLERY

ORKNEY, SCOTLAND.
Agents for Ontario______

GEO. J. FOX, LIMITED
3 Front St. East, Toronto. ^

THE BAROMETER.■

, Lace Gown Patterns
SSSW.ffiSWf •S’SSSjS
•20.00 to $00.00.

lace Scarves
u.ndsome range of Spanish Needle 

Heïd and Throat Scarves. From

$000 up.

Wind. 
3 W.

Ther. Bar. 
32 29.90Time.8 a.m.

Noon.
2 p.m.................. .............

............33 29-6
Mean "of thé day. 33; difference from 

average. 1 below : highest, 35; lowest, 29. 
St'lurday's maximum 33, minimum 21.

34
3 N.E.34 29.86

34
12 S.E.

4a »

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

fNov 19 At Fr6m
ft- 1 vails ...New York ..Southampton
Ca'maHa ", New York ........ Liverpool
l£rian ...Boston ......... Manchester
Brandenburg. ... Baltimore ..........-Bremen
Patricia...................Baltimore ••••
Pr. Irene.................Genoa ...............  Ne» York
Corlnthton.......• ttotidon ..............
Royal George ....Montreal .............. Brlsm
Harrison...............Montreal ......... Br *o
Man. Spinner....Montreal ......... Brtsm

...Montreal .... Manchestei
.New York..........Liverpool

...New York ..........  Havre
..New York .......... Genoa

....New York ..........Leghorn
Queenstown .. New York 

....Mtfvlllc ......... Neat York

....Liverpool .......... Montreal
...Liverpool .......... Montreal
* Southampton..New York

<2uebec .............. Liverpool
Glasgow

E’S
Initialled Towels

The handsome lnltlal letter thand-

ErM.s,u:r,tS..înîînif
niais In stock)—$AO« Pcl" dozen, 
sample pair, fl.OO.

.4

[va and 
t 45c lb.

US.

llf.
Actors Refused to Play.

MOSCOW, Nov. 20.—The police to
day forbade the theatres to suspend 
their performances because of the 
death of Count Tolstoi. Nevtre'helees. 
the playhouse* were closed, a* the 

! actor* refused to appear.
At the Moscow Armenian Church A 

I public requiem was perm itted.

neces*
Payne. ............
Baltic...*........
La Touraine.
Hamburg........
Perugia....:..
Cedric................
Columbia........
Victorian........
Megantle........
St. Paul............
Montcalm....
Lnk© Mlchtgajn...Quebec ...

Ndw York

I
-4

“J fNew Viyella Flannels
“ Ynshrlnkahle. for day or night wear 

in charming assortment of ne» 
check patterns, JLST

iSt

■- stripe and 
' ARRIVED. 3TOLSTOI’S CAREER^Handkerchiefs
-, -atoeck m.e year

ï ever'y S'concé\vab*é'‘varfety

end at every price.

has removed to 
. 1 Roxbo rouge 
street, 

d. Down-town 
•lephone JtijJ 

Tl$34S

California Remarkable Experiences and Mode of 
Life of the Greatest of Russians.Tele- 1R. M 1

A
é M 'Few Russians have ever more fully 

incarnated the contradictions ae well 
as the qualities of »the race than 
Count Tolstoi, who was both airls-to- 
crat and plebeian. Fewer have lutd 
Iris aetonlehlng experiences or shown 
his extraordinary versatility.

Student and man of the world; sol
dier sharing In the perils of national 
defence; hero in the struggle against 
famine and death; practical philan
thropist leading the movement for so
cial betterment and civic reform; lit
erary man, easily at the summit of his 
art; and religious teacher with a world 
wxle following—Tolstoi would have 
been a commanding personality In any 
country.

It was his genius In the intellectual 
field that made Ms power coamopoll- 
tan, and tho he -wrote only In Rus
sian—the once

it
UNDERTAKER

these College 768 ■ *______

Handkerchief Centre, aem<^ „,
roiSh"VSY&r«,rA°?.=.f *1
Full assortment of exclusive designs 
in all kinds of fancy embroidered,
»ralloDc<l, wave edge and other fancy 
Handkerchief». Including most corn- 

showing of mourning etylea.

P1SËÜgment against 
it for plaintiff 
days’ stay. -

m|V
11 'jl/sls1 hilflll 52

5-—; \zt.al irJ.Ô. DEATHS.
Sunday. Nov. 20. George 

aged 54, beloved hua-

fl I, 0rantz Co.—A. H. 
nmpany. H. R. 
Motion by th© 

odlng the que*- 
temtoted. Coete

BEALES—C n 
Thomas E palf-a.

• T7 » 'fZ.plete (I
8

22. at 2 p.m
from lit Well ealey-st reel, to St.

1 in 1910, ; Johnston Egan, aged 6

imitation of FRIEND—At her 'ate residence, 1 
tviwls-atrleet. an Sunday, Not.Ï9tT Carfollne. Friend. In her 69th

Russ I y<Funeraj on Wednesday, Nov. 2g at

and Wrap Shawls *
gal'^^.Srfnd $.0.00 M7^0NALDtU-Ay.ic- residence 5J5

Avcnue-rfoad. Mabel uwenaoiine, 
dearly bflovcd wife of DUncau Mac
donald. , __

Funeril private on
McliILLA*—On Nov. 20. 1910 at 191

mjt'dauijmter‘oif^Mra ^e^Mpinim 

'Funeral from the above address to 
St Patrick's Church at 9 a.m., thence 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. 

roY—At Toronto. Canada, on Sunday, 
Nov. 20.1910, Mrs. Johanna Roy, aged
89Rev.rpr. A. C. Reddgrotli will con- 
duct fiineral service, Tuesda> at 1 pm. at! A. VV. Miles' undertaking 
parlors, 396 College-street, 
ment In Prospect Cemetery.

. please Accept -this notice.
" STPRa?PE-^nSNovPri9, 1910, Robert J.. 

son of iR. J. Btrype (C.P.R. telegra
pher). aged 18 years.

al on Tuesday. Nov. 22, from 
j,. D. McGill's undertaking parlors, 
262 College-street, at 2 p.m. Inter
ment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
h'herbrboke. Que., papers please copy.

Shawls WurnmSplendid stock of Plain ami Fancy 
l^ilt Wool Shawls In white and
black 4H)r. $1.00, $1.00. $1.70, $3.00
to $41.50 each.

I, ftHKTLAND SHAWi.ft—$3.00 to 
$13.00, according to size.
ORENBV RG ^ . .
Shetland), 00c to $5.00 each.

I
L .3rrtti

Vffhink has laaued 
i of Peterboro. 
iree promlaiery-

an action be- 
!ed>. asks for 
rxcluslon from 
vUeges In and 
Co. 76 Dominion 
i under the laat 
inedy.
Iff In litigation 

Millar Nell, 
“brooch of oon-

>a the Toronto 
ver $20.0(9) dam- 
)n July 4. While 
ieep street. As 
Knap ôta ted a ml 
-rusfied.

<1 n(Good

'll IXhalf-barba roue la-n- 
whlch Peter the Great had to 

any important
V? pguage

ed'lt—hie speech cm 
quart km was waited for and quickened 
thought to the end* of the earth.

Todetol waa especially a power to t© 
reckoned with In hi* own country.
Bom shortly after the su.ppreseed In- . thp court balls, 
eu-rreetton. of the Decembrists against exceiknt for descriptive purposes, and 
Nicholas I., he lived to eeca czar sum- he reproduced it to the life In "War 
mon a representative assembly, from and peace.” 
which, as many believe, the full con- But thls quaffing of social pleasures 
flltutlonal freedr-m of 160,04)0,000 people ended in disgust. At the end of his 
Is sooner or later to emerge. three years' social sojourn in the Ru$-

Brought up as a loyalist, Tolstoi g|an capltal Tolstoi turned away dle- 
paseed w-iih advancing years Into the ji|Ug|onpd. with new views taking 
camp of the oipipœltion, and altho out ehape |n his mind, he went abroad, 
of touch with the revolutionists, whose trave!ed thru western Europe, studied 
policy of violence was against Into most pop;uiB,r education, visited scholastic 
cherished convictions, he never ceased establishments and gained both theory 
to condemn the methods of the auto- and practice from contact with ex- 
cratlc r<*glme. perts. Agriculture, cattle raising, and

The stormiest period of the reform other duties of a landed proprietor also 
movement left him unscathed. Many occupied him. Then for a few months 
a time suspected of complicity with ]le wandered off Into the steppes and 
the conspirators, who found comfort j|ved riotously with the half-nomad 
in the spirit If not the letter of Ms Bashkirs.
writings; many a time driven to the , cood wife,
expedient of puibilahlng to the un- steadying Influence came with
censored press of foreign lands the In September, 3-862. to So-
articles w-hidh could not see tire aighit i • AndreexTia Berg, the daughter of 
In his own—Tolwtc*! swerved rom his ' f physician. Not-
piailn speech neither to the HgU nor w|thgta*dlng the disparity of age—he 
tv the left. wa< 32, she was 18—the union was an

idea! one. It gave Tolstoi the helpmeet 
he needed, put an end to Ms "wander 
years," and enabled him to become, as 
Turgenev phrased it, “the great writer 
of our Russian land.v 

Not only did his
charge of his household, she discussed 
hlg literary work, copied his manu
scripts lor him, transacted business 
matters with his publishers, kept a 
tight rein on his extravagances, and 
maintained conventional modern sur
roundings in a home which Tolstoi 
would have hopelessly idealized into 
shoemakin-g, field work and peasants’ 

She also bore him nine chii-

XI
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LOCAL OPTION AT ORILLIAhis conscience by the giving of alms. He 
scattered his wealth right and lefL but 
while relieving poverty, he was adding 
the degradation of the poor.Then® with increasing clearness, t ie 
lutlon of the evil dawned up4>n Mm. U 1 
had not been earning m> "v ^'wton to 
teach another to earn hto? If I 
help men Y ought to cease to.P'““dfT

& b^cii rriV3«2HhMni
lnd°»alk.“ Unlike Kouweau. who preach-

he preached with his lips. He would not 
Kit on juries, he would not take an oath, 
he would not possess any „^?,r

- Is, he thought, the root of all evil.
Often Tempted to Suicide.

At nil vears of age, Tolstoi, altho rich, 
famous and contented with his family life» 
was often tempted to com mit «ulçld e, and 
hid nwa.v a rope in a closet or his noiise, 
and reft alned from going hunting, lest he 
should suddenly kill himself. The reason 

that he had no working theory of 
He turned In vain f™™ or* to en- 
eiass of people for help. He tried

A .«VIT liti tllLti

îBTitwftaç
to permit Its publication, Tolstoi ap
plied to The London Times, which 
printed the lengthy article In 
continued from that time onto address 
his literary efforts to the British press.

Tolstoi was several times threatened 
with expulsion from Russia and was 
several times, according to report, upon 
thé point of being exiled, but he seem
ed on the whole to have been treated 
with unusual leniency in view of his 
strongly pronounced views, especially 
as set " forth in a manifesto entitled 
“The People's Righto"; his criticism of 
Imperial acts, and his open letters to 
the emperor. He was, hawever, ex
pelled from Moscow in July, 1901, and 
had since resided at Yasnaya Polyana.

His health at that time was poor, 
and for a period his life was in danger, 
but he regained his strength, and re
sumed work. Later he suffered a re
lapse, and In February, 1902, was re
ported to be dying- Once more he ral
lied. and in June his recovery was pro
nounced complete.

In January, 1906. Tolstoi published 
an open letter to the emperor regard
ing the Internal conditions in Russia, 
which was printed thruout the world, 
and soiaa time later, he completed his 
drama>fiBehlnd the Scenes in War," 
the production of which was prohibit
ed in St. Petersburg.

His Excommunication.
In 1901, Tolstoi was excommunicated 

by the holy synod. . In October, 1902, 
lie deposited his memoirs and diaries 
with the curator of the Rumyanzoff 
Museum, on the condition that they 
should not be published until ten 
years after hie death, and in Novem
ber of the same year, he made over his 
whole fortune, Including hlg real estate 
and personal estate, to his wife and 
children, and refused to receive money 
for his literary work. He lived and 
dressed as a peasant.

On the occasion of Tolstoi's eightieth 
birthday extensive celebrations were held, 
altho they were strongly disapproved by 
the Russian Government, and were made 
the subject of an appeal by the holy- 
synod to all believers to abstain from 
participation. ,

Several of the publishers ofl 
works have been sent to prison.-' One man 
was sentenced to a term of six months in 
1909 for publishing the pamphlets, “Thou 
Shalt Not Kill," "A Letter to Liberals,"

Literary Achievements. sod “Christianity and Patriotism." Tol-
™ literary work in stol addressed a note to the court cbal-
Tolstol did his best literary » ora in the proeecutlon of himself ln-

the 12 years 1‘"medially ^eceedlng | ? th<? pPublleher, birt the magistrate
his marriage. His great prose epic. | * not venture to Institute proceedings 
"War and Peace," ran as a serial in , rt blnli and the government took no 
the Russky Vyestnik from I860 to 1863; n*tlce of the challenge.
“Anna Karenina" was produced in the A Nihilist Until 35.
same period. It was from the same to thirty-fifth birthday Tolstoi
simply furnished "study” at Yasnaya wa^a Nihilist In the fullest acceptance of 
Polyana that in after years he sent ; the Word. "I remember that when I was 
out "The Power of Darkness," the about eleven years old." he writes, "we 
"Kreutzer Sonata,” "Resurrection," hfld a visit one Sunday from a boy who 
and the thousand and one nonsecular announced to my brother and to me as

aTel" fcr^,n!^‘G^^nH,r«.d„ec»ata^ 

licous teacher far beyond the confines th^^very'thing

of Russia. ., , . 5 hlm years of mental suffering to extricate
He made "Return Not Evil the key1- ,rom th,„ 8peptlcism.

stone of the Christian faith, and in- Tolstoi was descended from one of the 
aisled that the literal Interpretation of wrvttorB 0f peter the Great. For many 
the sermon on the mount was the only 'ars be ]|Ved the life of a grand seigneur, 
rule of the Christian life. The religious A _,.eat land-owner, he counted Ms ser- 
vlews of Tolstoi were set forth In his vairt, by the hundreds. Possessing genius,
"Christ's Christianity." and In "Re- ambitions were large. But at the

noondav of his life there came a voice —
unto him saying, "Why persecutest thou Sound 11.45 p.m. 
My poor 2" At first he tiled to appease Saturday.

The material wasa
Changes That Have Resulted From 

No.Llcenee Law.Knit Silk Shawls !.. Monday,colored—$3.50, $4.00,Black, cream,
*6.00. $0.00.

ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
What local option has done for 

Orillia was the theme of an addreee 
by John C. Millier, manuClactuner, Of 
that town, beifare the Canadian Tem- 

Leegue at Massey Hall Sun- 
Mr. Miller to JuiEit back

mail
AY WRECK l

JOHN CATTO & SONI Across Track 
ress.
—The explod- 
^bmotl ve rose 
eti)-street, on 

Ld here yester- 
the adjoining 
ket In mid-air 
tin coming up 
Irkablg wreck 
Heath to three 
uries to three

perance
day afternoon.

65 to 61 IClng Street East. 
TORONTO.

fortnight’s temperance catn-frem a
palgnlng In Saskatchewan.

He declared that local option in 
Orillia, in force over two years, has 
been a success, the law (having been, 
enforced by a sympathetic police fore*, 
magistrate and town council, 
result, population has Increased, and 
so have property values, while every 
manufacturer has ©Igned a document 

1 that business conditions have been 
because "legitimate trade to no 
in competition with the bar

room ” Hotel accommodation had im
proved. In th© six .months prior to 
local option the crown attorney from 
Barrie had come to Orillia 14 timee 
on business, but not once in th© suc
ceeding six moniths. Mr. Miller to an 
ex-member of Orllila's finance com- 
m-,.tee Before local option, he said, 
Hie town had a bank overdraft of 
$11,000 because of unpaid taxes, eignt 
n- critha after, this ha<l been reduced 
to $1100. The ladies a.nd societies of 
the* churches used to collect funds 

‘each year for distribution among -a*-.
Last Xmas they reported 

nobody that, required aa-

■i
Inter- 

Friends 
Germany

money
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.s

Nov. 21.
City Council, 3.

Canadian Institute, Natural His
tory Section. 8. „

Thirteen Club reunion banquet, 8. 
North Toronto Conservatives, ad

dress by J. S. Willison, Cumber
land Hall, 8. , » ,>ThA

Princess—Nat Goodwin In The 
Captain," comedy, 8.15.

Royal Alexandra —
Widow," comic opera, 8.15.-

Grand — "The Awakening of 
Helena Richie," drama. 8.15.

Shea's New Theatre—Alice Lloyd 
and vaudeville, 2.15, 8.15.

Star—American Burlesquers, -.Id. 
and 8.15. , _ ,

Oayety—"College Girls's Burles
quers, 2.15, 8.15. „ „ „

Majestic—Vaudeville. 1. 3, 1, 9.
Shea's Yonge-street Theatre — 

"Pop" vaudeville.

FuI
was 
life, 
other
r 0̂peto,Uand^mêUto the coneluslon

that the Sermon on the Mount waa the 
moat Important.

A visitor to his home a few years ago 
thus described Ills life: "He has still the 
seme fine house he used to live in. but 
he has taken everything out of It. There 
to not a mat or carpet—simply the bare 
floor. There to not an ornament In the 
house, save two family portraits and a 
piano—a concession to his wire. At his 
house I took several meals. I have seen 
plentv of far better meals In tenement 
houses. There was not even a tab ecloth, 
simply a sort of oilcloth, such as is used 
in cheap n^etaurants. Tolstoi to :t vege
tarian and doo-sn t touch milk or eggs. 
He doesn't drink tea or coffee, as he 
doesn't believe in stimulants. Hto clothes 
are the poorest and coarsest I don't sup
pose his keep for a year is more than 
that of the poorest Russian peasant.

Hie Way of Writing.
1 frequent visitor at Tolstoi's home thus 

described the dtsttneru-tohed a-t'-n- at 
work: "He has always been a liard but 
spasmodic worker. Theie are times wnen 
for months he will hardly put pen to pa
ter but when he has a task In hand that 
Interests him be will work with relentless 
purpose and absorbing zeal. YY hen lie Is 
actually working no on© dares Interrupt 
him; even his wife makes it a rule not to 
disturb him." ..

The material collected, Tolstoi would 
write rapidly upon any sort of paper with 
any sort of pen, and a day s manuscript 
represented 041 an average about 29 pages. 
This first manuscript would be copied by 
his wife. Ills daughter or some friend, 
and put In the writing desk of the novel
ist. who would review It, amplify It, or 
change it. and give it to be copied again. 
This performance repeated itself as many 
as ten limes, and the autograph pages be
came appalling with cancellations and 
changes. It would be an error to think 
that Leo Tolstoi had In this Incessant 
changing and rechanging for his first ob
ject the care of the language and the 
beauty of form. He did not busy himself 
with that. He followed the Idea and the 
substance hto Idea being that to occupy 
one's self with the stole took from the 
genuineness of Impression and the sin
cere expression. From one copying to the 
other new ideas would form themselves In 
the brain of the author, who noted them 
and improved them, enriching them with
out pause.

YVflen the work seemed to him to be 
ready he loved to read it to a choice cir
cle of Triends.

as just start
led in the rear 
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Engineer Rob- 
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rake man R. B. 
Engineer I. B. 
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injured, Rld-

bebter
longer

Craig » Son. Phone Park 2950Late of•The Merry-
Failure as Student.

It was on Aug. 28, 1828, at Yasnaya 
Polv ana, about 150 miMeïÿsouth of Mos
cow, that Tolstoi was horn, the young
est of four sons. Both parents figure 
In the (famous novel, "War and Peace," 

Nicholas Ilich R os toff, the

NORMAN A. CRAIGa
I

JNDERTAKEIt)
ESN fcT. WEST, -• TORONTO.

*4
1153 wife take full

the tone as _ ..
other as Marie Volkhonsky. The moth
er died soon after the lad's )>erth, the 
father seven years later.

At the age of 16 Tolstoi, entered the 
university at Kazan, but met with only 
indifferent success in his studies. Lack 
of attention was Ills chief failing; in 
Russian and general history he was 
written down by the examiner as 
"very lazy."

The boy's mind was meanwhile turn
ing to sociological questions Seized 
wi>h the Idea of devoting himself to 

interests of the peasants, he eud- 
hls college work, re-

:
Annoyed Ladles.riida‘TgM3eort362%Y^tQ“-rtr^t

Another opportunity to-view the ef- [ladles ujho 
feet of municipal street UgSting wau Victoria^ and Shute: stre . 
afforded last night. The lights on ! — ~
King-street were on from 6 p.m. until The Slit annual meeting of there lentop1mP:n?,na^0Onp.mhar,e8*8treet ,r0m Ü I »»

LIT UP AGAIN.
to wn poor, 
there was 
gletance.Fireman

attire, 
dren.

Altho Tolstoi chose the existence >f 
peasant, his family occupied the sub
stantial family mansion on the Y’as- 

Poliana estate, not far from ToK

Prof. Detlef’s Cooking Course, 
Parkdale Bowling Club. Free lecture ' 
to.day, 2.30.

S
■

I Inaya
stol's hut. In the mansion was the au
thor's library, and there he went v/hen- 

he desired to dictate to his secre-

the MUST TAKE A RESTwho exatnln- 
mediately af- 

1 that the ex- 
|)w water.

deni y gave u,p 
turned to Yasnaya Polyar.a, and spent 

time busying himself with out- 
Ufe. Tlie year 1851 found 

of the
Commissioner Coomba of the Salva

tion Army Breaks Down.
Tihat’s saying nothing about 

the taste or the delicious flavor 

you get in “Gold Crust.

ever
tary, after which he returned to* his 
peasant occupations. But, altho he led 

countryman’s life, Tolstoi was a 
Among his recreations

some
door country

reveling In the scenery
whither he had traveled on 

to his elder brother. It was 
he entered the army by Join- 

i ins a military brigade. For three 
1 veais and until the outbreak of the 

with Turkey, he was stationed on

ll Bvnl1852 TJTliterary career already 
had begun with the writing of his life 

1 as a child aitd with the «tl'^tlon^f 
material afterwards used in The Cos 
sacks" and other stories. But he had 
is vet no thought of devoting hlmse f 
Wholly to literature. The moving epi
sodes Vof his life were yet to come.

a Soldier.

Bread for
r

Growth
him 
Caucasus 
a visit 
here that

ked.
with the ca- 

c in thé rall- 
bi Station last

a Commissioner Coombs of the fl 
tion Army has decided upon Jak 
two months' complete rest, 
of conducting the vast operations'.of 
tin© organization in Canada In th© 
strenuous manner of the commission
er has shattered Ills nervous system, 

finds insomnia becoming

Iva-
great reader.

cheas, cycling, lawn tennis and swere jpp$i„, _ _ .
swimming. YVithln a year ago -Tolstoi 
rode out regularly on horecback, and 
when the weather was not too cold, 
he bathed often in the river near his 
home.

The
ITolstois

nse.
Drivers deliver if you order 

it by name. No extra cost. Main 

4372 for orders.

! war

E and' he 
chronic.

Speaking to
Commissioner Coombs said:

sleep, and must take a complete 
It is my first serious breakdown 

In 35 years, so I ought to feel grate
ful. I am "going to Ottawa and Mont- 

‘bueinese there,

The World last night 
"I can-

Mr
“Gold Crust” dough is made 

from carefully mixed flours.

This is to get more gluten

t vI
not
rest.X

l
! Career as _ , .

When the eastern war began Tolstoi 
assigned, at his own reouest, to 

Prince Qortchakoff, com* 
of the Dan-

E ^ rr-,mPr-T*. d„. h.v* 

x for a coup!©.andK to take a rest updecit 
of montlie."in it.

Gluten is the body-buWin j 

part of breath Ordinary bread 

has starch in it in larger propor-

was
the staff of
n,rend Taking Tart’ln the Crimean war 

of 1853-56 be fought at Sebastopol. As 

—Te yLng officer did brilliant service. 
These thrilling experiences fourni real- 
totl? expression i n"Sebastopol Sketch- 
es"—a book after the publication of 
which Tolstoi found himself in demand 
a« a writer. The campaign over, Tol
stoi went to St. Petersburg. For three 
v^re he was gay with the gayest. He 
lb “ilia ted at wine parties, went on 
sleighing exi>edItions. looked In at the 

of aristocracy, and revelled

’
----- i*. ' :c1 -ig satis- 

iss—no 
1st—no 

Write 
—“ The 
tating.”

Harper, Custom» Broker. McKlunou 
H r,K, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ea
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damaged to the extent of $15,000 by Are 
to-night. The blaze was caused by a 

Insurance on the building

J4 1 1ion.I! Northern Navigation Oo., Limited. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 pmn. «very 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 

every Wednesday and

1
1 tIf you work hard, then Gold 

Crust” is the best bread you can 

use.

Company d iheater, 
amounted to $7000,ligton.”

Experiences With Censors.
In 1SS5 Tolstoi wrote a powerful vin-. ,1
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TH E TORONTO WORLD
HELP WANTEDland navigation.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Gerrard Bast. __________». PaHAVE YOU TRIE 
THE C. P. R. WAY
to MONTREAL 

OTTAWA

- '

WHITE STAB IT. OATHARME», NIAGARA FALL», 
BUFFALO, WELLARD Editor Sunday World. ______«dtf Flies, 

change; i 

Spurious 
word of

:Dominion Une
1 Royal mall Steamers

Commencing • Monday, Sent. lith, and 
ter the balance of the season. Bteàmer 
"Lakeside" Will leave Port Dalhousle 
dally Cei-oept Sunday) at 8 a.m., return
ing, will legve Toronto .at 4.46 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
all pointa In the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 2653.
Last sailing, Sat- Nov. =®**-edtf

II,TEN WISHING return passage. Bn*. 
M land or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth, 1198 Queen West. •** *4

ri/ANTED-Smart boy», with wheels - 
VV steady work; good pay. Apply at_ 
once, Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd. - 
a Scott street. _______Special Xmas 

Sailings
77.'j -

declared"X70UNG MEN wanted as telegraphers,
I W|th a knowledge of freight, ticket 

and baggage work. Why spend four years 
in learning a trade when six months here 
will qualify you to earn more money? 
Beat equipped and only school teaching 
station work, besides having Grand Trunk 
and Canadian Northern telegraph wires. 
Enter now, and a position will be await
ing you by spring, paying $600 yearly, u 
Day, evening and mail courses. Call, 
phone or write Dominion School Tele
graphy, 91 Queen East. Toronto. 14tf
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Lv. North Parkdale 9.1S p.m. 
Lv* Wool Toronto 9.30 p.m.
Ar. North Toronto 9.40 p.m.

Lv. North Toronto
toe# p.m.

Dally except Sunday.

Ar. Montreal 7.00 a-m.
Ar. Ottawa 6.50 a.m.

Stops at Weetmount.

PASSENGERS MAY REMAIN IN 
SLEEPERS AT BOTH POINTS 

UNTIL 8.00 A.M.

Through Trains From 
Union Station

9.02 110.30 
A. M. | P. M.

DAILY
Through Sleeper» 
tor MONTREAL 
1,1 OTTAWA. 

City Ticket 
O « c e. Southeast 
Cor. Klug end 
Youge Sta.

Portland to Liverpool 
MAKING ÇALL AT HALIFAX

SS. LAURENTIC ....................
88. CANADA ................

nailing apparatus

at rates of 647.80 and UP- ■ . tThlrd-claas accommodation reserved 
on application. . • ' ' ' - , ,,

Accommodation still vacapt In all 
c?»s»*s on above steamers.

For full particulars apply to
H. G. THURLEY,
Passenger Agent tor Oetsrie 

41 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

GRAND
TRUNK
ROUTE

Northern Navigation 
Company, Limited 
Seüiat» (tom Senile for S.8. Merle, Port 
Arthur soi tort William every Monday 
Wednesday sad Saturday at 1.30 p.m.

Smiling» from CoHln*wrood 1.30 p.m. Owe” 
Sound 11,f5 p.m.. Wednesday aad Satnrdny 
or as. K»rl# end Oeorghui Bay Ports.

Information from Raflway Ticket Aft*. or the 
Company at Snrnia or Collinjwood.

. su
..DEC. 3 
...DEC. 16

Y17ANTED—A few first-class Iron mould. 
W era for out-of-t wn. ->>d war»i 
and steady employment. Apply Mr. L. EL 
McDougall, Room No. 87, Arlington Hotel.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.FARMS FOR SALE.
' 'p

, choice farm and timber lots In New On 
, tarlo of 160 acres each, more or lees.wmcn 
i we can sell on easy terms. Price ^f......

31 per acre up. Now Is the time to bw 
New Ontario land, while It is cheap. Don t 
wait until the price has gone up. As soon 
as the railroads are through, which ar? 
building now, land will be double and 
treble the price, In no time. Buy now and 
get all the profit. Look around you at 
the men wbo have made money out or 
land and timber. Why buy New Ontario 
lands? Because they are an Investment 
where absolute security of one hundred 
cents le given on every dollar invested ; 
an Investment where you are the owner, 
manager, and a/e not depending on any 
company or man’s ability; an Investment 
that Is growing all the time Into more 
money.; an Investment where there is a 
certainty of far better returns than any 
savings babk can afford to give, and juet 
as safe; an Investment that la absolutely
safe. Why? Because you own the land, _ __________ ____________________
which Is deeded under the Lands Title npLACHER WANTED—For S.S. No. 12. 
Act and guaranteed, an absolute title m osprey, for the year 1911; Protestant, 
fee simple, and the deed carries all mines AppIy, stating salarv and qualifications, 
and minerals as well. Deed of lots sold 1(| j^,hn Newell, Sec.-Treas., gadjero^ 
on easy terms will be. deposited In a trust 
company as soon as first payment Is 
made. If you are looking for a money
making Investment, New Ontario farm 
and timber lands will Interest you. and 
we can show and prove to you how and 
why your money will be just as safe as 
In the bank, and earn you not only Inter
est, but large profits. New Ontario farm 
and timber lands, are no speculation or 
gamble, but a sound Investment, that will 
reap large profits. Call or write for fur
ther particulars. Mulholland & Co., Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto;

i
/■'«ASH REGISTER—Nickel-plated, detail 
V adder, registers one cent to twenty 
dollars; handsome, guaranteed 5 years; 
bargain: pflce, $50. Box 238, Orillia, ed

i

/CHARLES DICKENS’ novels, full leg- 
V ther edition de luxe, 175 Illustrations, 
'21 volumes (cased!, perfect condition; 
snap; price, $11.50. Box 680, Orillia. ed

ttiOR SALE—One double type case 
I and eleven type cases, nearly 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

frame
new.A

QO HOME 
FOR

OHRI3TMA3
/I REEN MANURE delivered to cover 
vT foundations; team load or car lot. J. 
Nelson, 106 Jarvis street

o SECOND HAND tubular steam bo(l- 
ere, 10 ft. long, 42 in. diameter, 46-3- 

inch tube», full cast fronts, all fittings, 
muet be sold. Apply Toronto Furnace-; 
Co., 72 King at E. Phone 1907. $ed it

by wey of the 
Royal Line.f CHICAGO

•16.90

RETURN
MOV. 28, 20, 30 and Deo. 1st

ACCOUNT
“ INTERNATIONAL LIVE

STOCK EXHIBITION,*'
Return Limit Deo. 1,1810.

ONLY DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

Sailings:
R„,., Bdw-r-,^ m 

Roy, Georgy ^
TEACHERS WANTED
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Csuflss Northern 
Steamship», Limited, 

Kims sad Toronto Ste. 135 «weOnt.

PATENTS AND LEGALEUROPE mETHERSTONHAUGH * CO., the et» 
T established firm. Longest experience. 
Head Office. Royal Bank Building, 18 
King-street East, Toronto. Branche», 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver

Above rate applies from Ter- 
te rate» from 

Ontario. Kingston,
For Christmas Holidays. Proportlopto. , 

stations la 
Renfrew and Weat.TICKETS ed7

MONTREAL, 4— TOBACCOS AND CIGARSsiby the principal
____ ... - - -, - --- ---------------------
A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge street. 
Phone M. 4642. edt

7.16, 9.60 a.m., 8.80, 10.30 p.m. 
ONLY DOCBUE-TKACK ROUTE.

Secure tickets, berth reserva
tion». etc., at Olty Ticket Office, 
northwest cor. King and Yonge 
streets. 'Phone Main 4209.

Steamship Lines Houses to Let
•'POSSIBLY WE HAVE” just the house 

■X required. Our lists free. Phone, 
write or call. The McArthur-Smlth Com
pany, 34 Yonge.

from New York, Boston, Montréal, 
Une bee, St. John and Portland.

Secure your passages at the old re
liable agency of

BUTCHERS
nrtHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen 
JL West. John Goebel, College 808. ed7

TTlIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards.
T billheads or dodgera, one dollar. Tele-

edTtt .

1.3 K
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T ARGE FACTORY. 21 Defrlee-street. at 
4-4 present occupied by Toronto Show 
Case Company. ' Possession given Jan. 16 
by Robert Davies, 36 Toronto-street.

mNortheast Corner KJng and Yonge Sts.
phone; Barnard. 36 Dundas.HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Notice to

House Wreckers, 
Contractors, Etc.

for lawns and 
Jarvls-street. 

ed7tf.

Z'vLD MANURE and loi 
V gardens. J. Nelson,ROOFINGHew Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,600 

tone.
BOD- i-

, Sailings Tuesday a« per sailing list: 
Oct. 516th 
Nov. let ..
Nov. Sth ..

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
34,179 tone register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paeeeeger Agent. Toronto. Oat.

/galvanized IRON skylights, metal
vT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros , 
124 Adelaide street West. ed? ARTICLES WANTED

i■ --• *......................Ryadam
...... .... ..- ..Potsdam

... .New Amsterdam
A GOOD cash price paid for your W- 
A cycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge^Live bikus

TTOPB’S BIRD STORE,' 109 Quee 
XI West. Main 4969. ed?

n etreriOffers will be received by the under
signed up to and Including November 
28th, 1910. for the purchaee and re
moval of the following housee, viz: 

Empress Crescent—2, 4, 6, 8. 12, 14.
16. 18, 20, 26, 44, 
46, 48, 50, 56, 58.

XTETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg. eded
FLORISTS

zrNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and .
U unlocated, puœhased tor cash. D. M. V-- 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building. Toron
to. : *d?

-xtEAL—Headquarter» for floral wreath» 
JN 664 Queen West. College 3769; 11
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone. Main 6734. ed?

0CEAM STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
Booked tor American. Canadien. At
lantic and Paclflc service»

60.
59.Duaa Avenu

Jameson Avenue—63.
The successful tenderer muet remove 

the houses on or before the let March, 
1911. and leave the ground In a clean 
and tidy condition, all material and de
bris being removed therefrom.

Further particulars regarding the 
property can be qb 
lion to the undersigned.

The highest or any tender not 
sarlly accepted.

or: PERSONAL/
BUSINESS CHANCES. 'R. M. MELVILLE ;

T ÀDIE6, GENTLEMEN, get rid of those 
XJ pimples and blotches; send 20c sliver 
for valuable recipe that costs nothing for 
cflre. F. Spray, 40 Mutchmor. Ottawa.

acral 66. 
Adelaide 
Mala aeis,.

Car. Toronto and 
Toronto. Phene A LL KINDS of alterations. Store and 

4X. office fitting done. No delay. A. 
Switzer. 5 Harvard-avenue. Phone Park

talned upon appllca- 1£86.
DYEING AND CLEANING

JAYEINGTciesnS» pressing, repairing 
4-# altering, every description; silk, vel
vet collars and facings put on; good work; 
prices right. Furs cleaned, dressed, dyed, , 
French or dry cleaning a specialty. Cba». 
Hard»-, 544 Y'onge. 71

ARCHITECTSneces-

GEO. A. MITCHELL,
Master of B. & B. 

Room 414, Union Station. Toronto.
AEO. W. GOUINLOCK. Architect 
\JI Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4606L

LEGAL CARDS

VOTERS1 LIST, 1911
Mimiolpalfty of the City of 

Toronto

-rvAIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE, 
K Barristers and Solicitors. James 
Baird, K.C.. Crown Attorney County of 
5rrk: T- Louis Monahan. Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie. 2 Toronto-street. Toronto. Ont.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
■hired W. FLETT. Druggist 602 West 
J; Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
llcenaes. Weddings arranged for. Wit- 
nesses unnecessary. ed?

ed
/TUBBL O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
ij Macdonald, 28 Queen street East.
fT C. HOSSACK. Barrister. Solicitor^ 
JJ. Crown Life Building.

Notice le hereby given that on the 
13th day of November, 1910, I posted 

In ray office. In the City Hall, a list 
of all persons appear

ing by the last revised assessment roll 
of this municipality to be entitled to 
be voters In the municipality at elec
tions for members of tne Legislative 
Assembly and at municipal elections, 
and that the said list will remain In 
my office for Inspection for a period of 
twenty-one daye^from this date.

Pensons who are aware of errors or 
omissions
changes which have 
necessary by reason, of the death or 
removal of any person named therein, 
or by reason of any person having ac
quired the necessary qualifications of 
a voter since the return or final re
vision of the assessment roll for any 
ward or sub-division of a ward In the 
city, are hereby called upon to give 
notice of the same.

Is further given that Hie 
Honor the County Judge will hold a 
court for the revision of 
at the hour of 16 o’clock In the fore
noon on the 13th day of December. 
1910. in the Court Room for the Gener
al Sessions of the Peace, In the City 
Hall. In the City of Toronto. The time 
for making complaints as to errors or 
omissions In the list shall be within 
twenty-one day» after the first publi
cation of this notice, the date of such 
flret publication being November I2th. 
1910.

Dated at Toronto, tnle 12th day of 
November. 1910.

CAFE s
uoF ed T UNCH at Orra’ Restaurant and par- 

JU take of the life essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Beet 25<. meals. 
Special Sunday dinner, 36c, Entrance, 4* ,/ 
Richmond street East, also at 46 Queen 
itreet East. ad?

the names IüRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So- 
r lidtor. Notary Public. 34 Victoria 
rtreet. Private fund» to loan. Phone M.
2044.

HOTELS BUILDERS’ MATERIAL
v

ttOTEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wilton 
43. —Central; electric light, steam heat
ed; rates moderate J. <? Brady.

We CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
X. Limited, Manning Chamber»—Crushed 
•tone, 31.25 per ton, on wagon», at Jarvle 
«treet Wharf.

In the sain list or of 
been rendered

ed? J
MONEY TO LOAN.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
mHOS. CRASHLEY. Storage, Removing 
X and Packing—30 years’ experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware-

" a t LOWEST RATEæ—Private funds ot 
A improved property. Wm, Postier 
thwaite. Room 446, Confederation Ufê 
Chambers.

Notice house, 126 John.*snnnn TO LEND on city, farm, bulld-
OUUUU ing loan». Low rate». Rey

nold», 7? Victoria, Toronto.

i
the said list

PATENTS,ed

TJIETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON » 
r Co., Star Building, 18 King We«t, To- 
. onto; alao Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patente, domestic and for
eign. ''The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
tree. ed?

hUUÙC «lu V llliU
tif OUSE moving'and raising done, j! 
13 Nelson. 106 Jarvla street. »d

MEDICAL
HERBALISTTIB. DEAN. Specialist, diseases of men 

11 S CMîege street.111
XY. A. LITTLEJOHN,

particulars to>0. P« Alvcr, 169 Bay-etreel. 
Toronto» ed7tf * ♦

City Clerk. ARTPacific Mail Steamship Coapaiy
TOYO RISEN KA1SHA CO. 

Hawell, Japan, China, Philippine 
- Islands, Stralte Settlement», India 

and Auetralla.
BAILINGS FROM BAN FRANCI.
Mongolia ....
Tenyo Maru .
Korea.............

J. ^,F240^^in?7ti^PT»
^^»d'f

AI LAN IIV CITY HOTELS. MASSAGE
HOTEL De VILLE j?a7,e.ï/
"The hotel tor domfort ': splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table; 
elevator; private baths; steam beat; 
sun porlor. Reasonable rate». Booklet 

J. P. GIBERSON. Prop.
Atlantic Hfr. N J

T7LECTRIC TREATMENT—Latest Néw » 
Hi York method. 327 Yonge, Room 3. 
Hours, 16‘to 9.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Gertrude Mary Grantham of the City of 
Toronto. In the Countv of York. In the 
Province of Ontario, will apply to thé 
Parliament of Canada at the-next ses
sion thereof for a bill of divorce from 
her husband, Arthur Myles Grantham of 
the City of Toronto. In the County of 
York and Province of Ontario, con
tractor, on the ground of adultery and 
cruelty. 3
McCarthy, osler. hoskin & har- 

COURT.
60 Victoria Street. Toronto, Solicitors 

for the applicant. ut
Dated at Toronto, in the Province of 

Ontario, this Tth day of October. 1910.

ed?
..Oct. 36th 
.. Nov. let 
.. Nov. 8th 

>ur rate» ol paeaaee aud uit« y a. 
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Raaeenger Agent Toronto.

136;'

1*6

■arASSAOE-Mrs. Mattie, 15 Bloor Bast. 
jj-L near Tonga ' ,,57 •Ontario Liquor Licenoe Act

Notice Is hereby given that a meet
ing of the Board of License Commis
sioners for the City of Toronto will be 
held on Thursday, December 8th. at the 
hour of 2.30 p.m.. to consider the fol
lowing application for the transfer of 
license:

Joshua C. Moor, 433, Yonge Street, 
asking to transfer his shop license to 
George R. Barfett.

All persons Interested will govern 
theenselves accordingly.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON.
Chief Inspector.

Toronto, Nov. 21,3910.

KMAt8y^.b^„i<^<fio^rtr
3229. \

PRiNTtNG
-OUSINESS CARDS, wedding announced 
D ment»; dance, party, tally car#- 
office and business elationery. Adams!

ed/tf

X*
Chalmer. Free. Primary Class.

The opening of the new primary close 
of Chelmere Presbyterian Church, cor
ner Dundee-street and Dovercourt- 
road. took place on P 
The new structure will accommodate 
400 children, maKii.g. wiu.

on
nand Robert Powle were among the

srss bs ar ^ «**• EEnHE®H‘v5E
At the opening D. E. Hughee, Dr. F. gon. A aiacpner-

H. Wylie, Wm. McKay, W. J. McLean The work of the primary claw lz Iri

'A wtllV «4**4-***
in Yonge.

FulluseIcharge of Miss Margaret Gllliee, with 
•U aasie tante.

t
V

%
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MONDAY MORNING8

■ *l

*SI)I1IÏII EES KEYNOTE 
OF COMING CAMPAIGN
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The Gerhard Heintzman 
Piano

1
Premier Says Conservatives Govern 

In and Out of Office Thru 
Help of the Lords.

i

i* I ta great reputation bas been honestly earned. J

Wouldn’t you like to knew before you put 1
hundreds of dollars into a piano just what yon 
arc going to get for your money?

Wouldn’t you like to stop puzzling your brain 
about which is the best piano? J

TH E

I

NEW YORK, Nov. 20.—The Tribune’» 
London oorreopondent cable» :

The pçime minister'» manifesto hae 
not come from Albert Hail, where he 
gave a famoue pled ge a year ago. The 
suffragettes might have made them
selves troublesome tn that place, 
tv iierea» he wee cafe from interruption 
at the National Liberal Club, where 
he made a speech after luncheon Sat
urday. It was there, moreover, that 
he condemned with fine trony flhe ac- 
t.on of the house of lord» toward the 
close of 1808 In rejecting the Mcenstng 
bUl. and Intimated that tits mandater» 
might accomplish their purpose with 
the aid of financial legiglation. That 
vvae the signed for Lioyd George’s 
budget, which has led to the veto bill 
and «te crisis In the relations of the 
two houses.

The main leaue of the Impending Lib
eral canvass was described as the re
moval of the grievance of long stand
ing—that the Ooneervatlvee, with the 
help of the house of lords, governed 
the country when in opposition as well 
as when In power. Liberal measures, 
Mr. Asquith eald, must no longer be 
mutilated or rejected bx a hoettle up
per chamber. Liberal bills 
< arried when the ministers have the 
country behind them.

The prime minister wtli be followed 
the coming week by Ltioyd George In 
the cast end and Winston Ohuirdhtil 
In the north, and the Libéral policies 
will be broadened and pop-uflardzed. , 
Rowlbly there will ‘be a revision to 
limehousing. Certainly there win be -j 
attractive forecasts of social reforms, 
accelerated by returns from lend taxee 
end fortunes.

The ministry hae been kept together 
by loyalty to free trade aind by the 
constitutional leeue, foolishly raised by 
the houee of lords in holding up the 
budget. With the leaders In hearty 
accord and the party exchequer well 
supplied by rich euibscrlibera, eager to 
r-bbaln peerages as rewards tor party 
service, the rank and file are full of 
fighting power. The times are good, 
the coalition between Liberalism and 
Labor le close and the govemrnent. 
unies* outmanoeuvred during the next 

, ter. day». Is likely ito emerge .from the 
general election with an Increased ma
jority.

f i
-

( j Gerhard Heintzman Piano
ii 1 safe investment. Let us send you booklets 
of our Grand, Upright or Self-Player Pianos, to 
help you understand why the Gerhard Jjteintztnan 
pianos are Canada’s best instruments.

A liberal allowance for used pianos or organs, 
as part payment, and convenient payments can 
be arranged.

r
i ’

I

I ti ! A

;ti ;

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited
New SaleeraDial :

41-43 Queen St Wert
(Own. Cky He®

1

I

Hialla 6el<
-TORONTO137 Km* St E.
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AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS
I , h

PRINCESSAlexandra

VBk ! Mats, jy- 25c to $1
Henry W. Savage offers 

THE

H Night» Begtaaiag
To-Night.
Matlaee Wedoeeday 
Ktaw A Erlanger present

46

MR. NAT. a
GOODWIN
In “ THE CAPTAIN ”

MERRY WIDOW
Queen of Viennese operettas. 

Prices—Eh'eninga, 60c to $1.60. 
Next W k-tlKAva VAN STUDDIFOKD

A new farçlcal comedy by Geo. Brpad- 
burst and C. T. Dazeÿ. f1

1

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matlaee Dally, 26c I Eventage, 

Z8e, 60c, 76c. Week of Nor. 31.
Alice Lloyd, Ojlrottl Trou/badors, 

Marshall Montgomery, Lawson and 
Namon, Bellclatre Broe, Cruch and 
Welch. The KInetograph. Madden * 
Ftispelrlek.

Hi PRINCESS Special Mat.
Nov. 26, at 1.46 

Regular Seat Sale Opens To-morrow.
Friday aad 
Satnrday

The last vieil I The World’» Greatest Actress 
to America 1 MME. SABAH

&
!

NOV. 25-26•I

i| i

BernhardtA Delayed Confeeelen.
Mr. Balfour’s sound, If belated, ooti- 

Btructlve program, with tariff reform 
as the main Issue, and scientific re
construction of the upper house and 
the orderly processes of constitutional 
reform as Its leading features, Is rally
ing the dejected and disheartened 
I’nl-ontets. Ftictl-cmal feeling has dis
appeared and rapid preparations are 
making for a more strenuous car- 
1 ,-^ts tiran the last one. In which over 
a hundred seats were lecaptured. If 
Honor Law elands for a ‘Manchester 
était It will be a bold stroke.

There to a chance for a fine play over 
the veto bill, which may be referred 10 
committee after passing the secand 
reading; yet the main body of the peer* 
are not vitally Interested In Lord Lans? 
downe’e clever manoeuvres. Now that 
they have themselves condentnea the 
hereditary principle ae obsolete ai)d 
Mr. tialfotir had conceded the necessity 
for sweeping reductions and drastic 
reforms, the veto bill appears to many 
of them les# destructive than their 
own weapons. Too late comes the con
fession that the failure of the confer
ence was a catastrophe for the prlvl- 
Isged classe#. The lord# are going Into 
battle after striking their own colore.

Calls It an Outrage.
In a London cable to The Times, 

Harry Lawson. M.P., declare# that the 
coming election “Is an outrage on par
liamentary government, and further 
emphasize* the point made by many 
writer# on constitutional doctrine, that 
the cabinet I# becoming a despotic au
thority which dictates to the country 
without any chance of consideration 
or amendement because all Its.support
er» In the caucus are bound hand and 
foot, and the government hae only to 
deal with the leaders of the various 
group# tn order to treat the house of 
lords, which In theory Is co-ordinate, 
in summary fashion, cutting short Its 
debates after the-manner of Cromwell. 
This Is a gros* bn - h of decorum, 
wii.'rh would be until,likable In the.last

GRAND mats iff i5=fc»o=
OPERA 
HOUSE

Cathrlne
Ceuntlse AWAKENINGII !
OF HELENA RICHIE DIRECTION OF WM. F. CONNOR 

Friday Eve* | Rostand’s Historical Drama 
NOV. 25 
•t 7.45

Mext-The WHITE SQUAW
L’AIGLONr

Duma»’ Greatest EffortSat. Mat. 
NOV. 26 
■ t 1.45 CAMILLE

Mor.su’. Versiongat. Ev».
NOV. 26 
*t 7.4*

Mall Order* ’
Received Now 
NEXT WEEK — Raymond Hitchcock.

j JEANNE D’ARC
Prioee, $1, $2, S3

MINER’S AMERICANS 
THURSDAY—Chonw Glrle’ Contest. 
FRIDAY-t-Aiaatenr Night.

Week#-“The Werld ef Pleasure.”Next

MAJESTIC THEATRE
! FOUR ViSZ?
♦ 1 * 6,7 * 8 p.m.

Ad million 8> jeTso1*^»»

DAILY MATS) 
LADIES’IOîlRefined Va

and
Motionj
Matinees 

All Beat* 6-tec. COLLEGE “tiicf MIGHT
FRIDAY NIGHT
CUOMO!
GIRLS’ CONTEST

Next Week—Rose Sydell'e "LO NDON BELLES’

'

Massey Th# Creetest Bari
tone of the Day.ti GIRLSf

Hall Emilie
Wednesday, DeGogorza 

Nov. 23d ESTATE NOTICESReserved Seats — 50c. 
r$c, $f. Balcoey front. 
$1.50. Plan now open. h

8.15 IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Elisabeth A. Scarldlag, Late of «he 
City of Toronto, In the Conaty of 

Deceased.
ureuEnt to

Under the auspices of the Ontario 
Branch of the Canadian Defence

League.
MASSEY 
HALL
SATURDAY FREDERICK VILLIERS 
Deo. 3rd I 
8.15

York. Splinter.
Notice la hereby given, p 

R. 8. O.. Chapter 129. and Amending 
Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the eald Elizabeth 
A. Scftddlng, who died on or about the 
eighth day of May. A. D. 1909, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to John A. Milne of 712 Temple 
Building, the administrator of the eald 
estate, on or before the 16th day of 
December. 1910, their names, addressee 
and descriptions, and a full statement 
and particulars of their claim*, and 
the nature of the security. If any, held 
by them, duly verified.

And that after the sa|d date the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the estate among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regar < 
only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and the said adminis
trator will not be liable for the eald 
assets, or for any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been- re
ceived at tlie_tlme of distribution.

Dated this 11th day of November, 
A. D. 1910.

■ n hie Illu.trated Talk on 4,Fl0- 
uree of Many Ware." , Price. 

»JC. joc, :sc. Si. Plan opens Nov. 18

The Werld Stenewned 
TenerMassey

Hall
Thursday 

Dec. 1st
BONCI
Rest rued seat., joc. 7jc. Si. 
Si.jo. Balcony front. Sa. Plan 
open* Monday. Nov. .8th.century.

“The houee of lords, with rare aalt- 
sacrifice, have agreed to the abandon
ment of their hereditary privilege* in 
order to secure a strong second cham
ber. and the cabinet, which desire# to 
keep the house of lorde weak because 
of their derivation. Insists that they 
sacrifice all their real political power. 
Tiie cabinet seek* to proscribe the 
peers and class them with felons and 
lunatlce as the only people with no 
power for deciding either the admtn- 
litratlou or the legislation of their 
country. The peers arc to be rul'-d 
outside the constitution.

Thousands Disfranchised.
"So far as the constituencies are 

concerned, tin appeal to be made to 
the country will be on-the old register, 
which shows 30 per cent, of removals 
In the big towns. The citizens, to hkrc 
a vote, must have been in his present 
rreldçncc Mncc July 16, 190S. Conse
quently the government. Is deliberately 
disfranchising a very large proportion 
o* qualified electors.

“The new register copies Into opera- 
1 ' tion on Jan. 1 nebt, except In Scotland, 

but tlm government think that the tm- 
portance of a snatch election is so gre-H 
that giltey are committing a crime 
against the spirit v£ the constitution.

"Socialism has undoubtedly been fos
tered by big public bribes In this com
ing election However. lt Is not a ques
tion of how many Socialists will he re
turned to Parliament, but how tar the 

program will be socialistic.”

if 8.16 ;
41

Subscription* for Concert 
close

King St. W. on Sit-Toronto "ESKK 
Symphony ***. 
Orchestra ah * *

{

WANTED; PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
1 prepare! you tor light opera in nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position Ini a firet-claas company. Na 
charge for] testing your voice. Write.

i. P. McAVAY.

JOHN T. LOFTU»
of 712 Temple Building, Toronto, Solici

tor for the Administrator of the 
estate of Elizabeth A. Scaddlng.

No v. 14.21. Dec. 1
THE

Mailer of Ike Estate of Anale Mae- 
Been. Late of tke City ef Toronto, 
Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that all per

sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Annie MacBean, wbo 
died on or about the 21et day-of June, 
1910. at Toronto. In the Province of 
Ontario, are required to send by poet, 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersign
ed solicitors herein for Rose 
Bean the administrator of the estate 

Members 1 of ’the above lodge are re- of the said Annie MacBean, their names 
qifested to attend the funeral of our and addresses and fun particulars In 
late brother. George Beales from bis writing of their claims and statements 
late residence, 442 Wellesley Street, of their accounts, and the nature of the 
Tnrsrla- at 2 p.m. to Norway Cemetery, securities. If any. held by them.

ELIAS JOHNSON. N. G. a.ff#‘i&f.."®,*!? .‘Sfo1 ^ftCr V,h,e ^9th
i n w CHISHOLM. Rec. Sec day of November, 1910. the said Roe*i,.| nueiuL*. nee. s c MacBean will proceed to distribute the

_) i—— "i 1 ■■ '■ i,"".—--------assets of the said deceased among the
persons entitled thereto, havin 
only to the claims of which 
then have had notice, and that the said 

I Ross MacBean will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim he shall not 
then have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of 
November. 1910.
MCLAUGHLIN. JOHNSTON A MOOR

HEAD.
19 Melinda Street. Toronto. Solicitors 

for the said Roes MacBean. Adminis
trator.

NOTICE TO CREDITORSphone or call.
38 Hraconsfield Ave.

-

Officer* and Member* of Qentral 
Lodge, No. 322, I.O.O.F. Mac-

1
Æ

g regard 
he shallROYAL GEORGE RELEASED

Reaches Montreal, Leaving Steerage 
Passengers at Quarantine.

MONTRÉAL, Nov. 20.—(Special.)— 
Leaving oyer two hundred and .fifty 
steerage passengers at Grosse 
Isle, the steamer Royal George reach
ed here this afternoon, bringing up her 
flr*l and second-ciaa* passengers. The' 
ehip was thoroly fumigated, and Dr. 
Adami. the McGill specialist, gives a 
denial to-night to the statement that 
he had found alarming symptoms In 
his examination. In fact, he declares 
that he hae not yet given out any kind 
of a statement, and doe* not eay when 
he will.

The steerage passengers will be left 
ax Grease I*le till all danger lz past.

First thing in the «
’ morning, ensure 1
• clear head for your day’s Ml 
work. Before breakfast, ■ '

TH 11
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Jsn-s* Allelieeon. Late of Ike 
Township of Down le. la Ike Conaty 
of Perth and Province ef Ontario, 
Threehcr, Deceased.
Information Is requested regarding 

the present address of Rose AltcheBOQ,' 
widow of the said James Alfcheson. de
ceased. ehe being 
arte» of his estate.

Stratford, On-L. November 16th, 1910, 
MAKINS & GREGORY.

Stratford. Ont..
Solicitors for Administrator of the said 

estate.
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WINTER SERVICE 
1910-11

MARITIME
EXPRESS

Leave* Bonaventure, Union 
Static 
Dally

n, Montreal) 12 Moon, 
Ixoept Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
8T. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.S.

Most Comfortable Train In Amerfoa
TABU* D'HOTS MBAL6

Breakfast 75c. Luncheon 75c. Dinner Si.eo
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MONDAY MORNING
I Notice the etatemen*. *JJl'newe signs t ? 1 -
UtmlT Mlow them that believe ylnmy | SOCIETY NOTES 1

num# shall they case out devils; they 3VV1F. I * --------- H,i
shall epee,k with new tonguee. They - i ' " , ' ;
shell" take up eorpMtts; and If OTTAWA, NOii IB.-^SbpcIsI.X-^H* !
;;s-uC.*a sar-w; ss.'s ».«,

. *, __________ T=xTt,-=.. -M ^iss^jssssss 2SYS85SijV!l&

Plies in the Ointment WOrld, end preach the sresptl to 1 isters end their congregations worn not opening of pe *f>;
>; . * tv. odor thereof—^ every oreàture. We the* Wltev». tô be troubled by the tael that they do chamber Htis evening.-

trlC P « fth is baptised, «bail b* I not have these evid^ncas of their wv*j a who th€ ottcDdffTloC" vta* »llghtl>1 Soorious additions to die dfmnîi.’5Suïk XVti ' 1 SSonMUR to the Lord, and they do nod 1 average, the ggUprles WW
j ^5 of God condemned. - ÎJÆ: *

__ i ... — ................. *'— 1 'tJ' any poisonous thine- But .thoro are the brlgtrt uitMorms ot
m’S=rv. xNr, o xov 20.—The wise It Is additional «o *nything^-Wet certain who era ^ ^mhre“b^ee of the dresees ot the Wevetij»»to Balk ■■■* ^ ÆÊÊÊf Æ. Æ,

ô«"-"f' •»«•? s^îTSK-s'Mf&ss!.‘'UslirtHS JPKKnUflD VOTTCe
tf rtsrrsr sr StHss*,^ $k SSS#«telR *#ai Hina 1 ■ ^hvi **ÜE ■ 3£SI I2L-

ar^.rS&çjae mvais»«ff^"ÆSS?Sa "±rtrs&.w,-- ------------------------------------------------------—— ■ *■

ASOSi whfch a o_- thc part of th« text and whit a wrong Thj>.f nw(i to kno^’"that: those-are not x '•hunger <yt/de itbtnu* were présent,
in* and rtp S w>eeei pegple 0» elves—hicensl»te»t with •*»* ®J* 1 „• |ngip|rod words, but poisonous and In- êf&'^èri ,*?!??
manyworld AU - wtH adntlt that it 1- of the Scriptures, :U« InUmatton 1» Jdilo^mJoldurtoK-Ule dark ^VBlaKe. to#*
the, T?a tijnnor with the Word oi uod' that the preaihlhg of the 6 P They , may. consequently, look aon ^igs üorothy WrigW: MMs Glad> B

1 tiUèlth^rwor tàl<e from K or^-cvcry.^ture wto^U toherln h^ t),e gcrlpturae And find ^Xmack.^.Mlas gi
^est o^dsr or pervert Its meaning. beW*v|«r Jt-U*** .Ücvlns the proper aravraiw*-of tbelf .reWton- g,( oï TorontA;**!* Hafc -1

Is it, then, that, ministers Of lh<- thus being «^VW;w in ms aisyc ^ f1i| wfj# 0od l)clng demonstrated by >1ll6. Mies. Gladys •
16 vs., «Ko know that certain pas- and bçlng damned. - And u 16 J fnit'e «r^t-'w egfrtt In thelf Ht<>n; Miss-AlKd Hpgg^h,.. oa81‘-
iêâ'Es-* ^xsftissst ir.‘ ^TtzStiSstZ.

SRSL informed.‘ whoso fault lt that all wrong-«ontrary do the authent ^ êpurtoue>a«rage Of our text Is î^„ 0f -«WW^os
tvLdd h not be preferable that they scriptures. _____ - used by many mliilsters who-knowc,. VetiCran^^ Mrs. ti»nm^«cpor^ Àr-
ttauld abrtht thethselvet from som- . h n , 'SorlD inform us ought to know, of Its falsity. But they ,huj:.- $$$#$ toM vStir» ssrs-eus sss t. tsr. Ex-

-■ru., ... », «a». «SIHffsswr-tssswei ^«saMÉ#

•^ffisgrspsrS5dK SSU

îîitMmatloii'along religious Unes? And coming kingdom. They show ^^e;^vlng uv scriptures to support their anec;sMrg.. Darcy WTagee, >lre. Klngs-
Zt Is their commission from the 8|-1 are expected tc hear in'*16. . . th u»c this bwetpowtion and M]| and Mrs. Britton I- rancis. Toron-vS raeept that they “•bould feed ,, the Present i«»w their tmd refers to be- ?0}\ln. Duncan pora^throy.

lhA flock of God, which He purenaecn great, learned or rien, pui n y VA >t to ^ t,^c lh-splred m-ee®a.ge. To Drsââés ûf Ladre».
4 with the blood ot Hi» own dear Son. poor. They assiire ua th t what lèngth ha^ people gone in sup- Lady Grey~worewhite

if the alock have Seen feeding upon hearing ear ;la a speeUl |avor, «ayt g w umao theory?^ Tlic first priiu duchesse satin,' "with an * ovérdrees of
| «rtaln Acriptxircs supposed w^6 gen- ‘‘Blsssedi are your rara yon ■ ^plti ^ preachlng shoulfl- ^e; to proach hlack t„ilc, trimmed with pearls and 

nine and If they have heen made sick 8nd your eyes, for they see. ,he whole truth and noth- | diamonds with * long-«mrt train ottheraby and If their shepherds now telle us that the world h« Ste teuth Evseyttieory which bto"k vel’vet and MaA epangles and
wmvr tbat these scriptures are not a bUnd and d*at to th* meisage now s^ t tog b«-l»utru^ pOr ^ wHh black tratHer.. diamond

^ -sa sss^-s-iSMsri? ssss"» ss^s^ss s^'jssr^attheXKPUICC «r.
«E&sssr-m».. . 8&à.TS5*gK.« ZULU CHIEF SWB ! -

adwwary- _____ n0t,ÏÎ!?iaccomplished) did 11-Uf apoet-k*. And *o did thoto of the front panel,' 'Conspg* >Wd sleeves nilirn I IIWPIIITUaffim.).•«a» sr,m,ry»g;sgfn, ", BiVED LRuYSWllTH
Sfc,.'#w«KS58: -rSlSySuass^jis sc '#««$ ssss^HffiE-E

SSc themselves certain false state- t^lVo'r Amongst Sien'whereby ** end. We «11.-see thepropriety of..tbto. As the p«^. of mommlng
B have been injected- long ^V'CJL « ved •'f.notOn this account Miracle, were appropriate at the be, hag not elap«6d the dresses were con- 
,,-nturles ago. All well-informed ^ ’ damned. They tcV, us ginning for the establishment of the fln€d to <luL^ *h5?f* 1M®5]k
ministers of thu gospel know that our .he^vhole world has been con- chUroh and. for a time, were-««ewery and mauve, being the ^revatilng col-
Xew Testament was not translated . , h„auge cb|idren of Adam ami (or their encouragement. In their 0rs.frZ the writings of the apostles but J^^e’in^ls^orndemnatlon, but that early meetings they had no eource o.'
from copies thereof. These, copied over > provided In the sacrifice of Information aside from the apoatlc». delightful reception ja}_ given by
and over again, no matter how care- , redemption for Adam and all whom they rarely t-aw or heard. They Eaton. Mrs. 8cptt*»aft and tl^ç
fully, were liable to errors. And in r^,e. Tpÿey tell us, that, as a result,1 i-ud no Bibles—no copiée of tho »wp faculty of the MgrggretSpiton.gcp'Nl 
addition, as we might expect, occasion- <3 d ,lmc Christ, as the true nor of the (-pintles. They needed the Literature and; ExpressMflym Satyr-, ally.a bold transcriber would add a few ^he^Un of Righteousness, shall very Arrangement which God provld- ^a^eVenlng, from 4 U1L. a The b.c»u.-
words tQ make the record conform the a?eTy man that Comsth into ed—tonguee and interpretatlmiii oi tl*ul theatre wa* filled »v&h,«iii»taitt-
bettef U bis conception of what it * , They explain that GOd Is tongues, etc., to draw them together changing groupa^/lJD!),ï<ltr,lî*rimi?fl16 
ought to be. This went on for centur- calling out a special class while and to instruct them un-til, in due ^.ere gerx.ed in the uassi/p'WttAvi’sialre.
les before the art of printing came In o darkness to upon the earth and tue time,,the canon of 8*ript)irajWotild bs Mrs. Barton sang • ahtî W1* Kllgour 
u«- , »ro*« darkness upon Uie heathen, and completed -that; thru It, the man o, with fare expro-W-.lon on tbovJe-

The hew Testament waa translated g the Sun of Righteousness, which I# God might be thoroly futnlehod utlto Mrs Tower Ferguasoiriatig -a'de-
from the Greek Into the Latin Ian- ^at the sun world, will hot every good w-ord and work (11. Tim. ^ , luUaby the-o^’^yot.style,
Kuage. and. was known as the Vulgate, to em gnron churC.h eha,i first, fl, 16> 17), and was anoontd. glvIotf fiWIsh nMd-=
From thet Latin truncation sprang our , „„taored out They tell us! i , ■ wus p*aulsfti--'a^t an.T"Syhllta-tfiaflCvattoW English trotisiatlons-thc UoU- ^27 ^thf new^dtopensatlon1 yet to| By the time 'the apostles died the ** 1 ^
ay or Catholiv translations—Iv,—h rd that, nf ,Uêg ô> the earth, will ! chnro-h had become established, bad
ay or Catholic edition, published lti 1609 dawn.all . Christ—Je su 2. • rtgala.r mc-etlngs, pa»tora: and teach-l> Mrs. ^cpt
AD., apil the King James Bible, or be blessedI Uirw tiro oft?,* %o«S». »nd efitotles, a.nd lleats..,,^
common version, published In till A teU to theft “Ml tt»,'*>m« of them had begun to develop ber^ *, Newsom, formerly Mfs.

ÿ TJtV:sSi
ttyrecompared WJ mm«'X?ihS£; repre-
p-xt. But until lately there ware, no ^ Î <>Sl-. pePpte-to-dày ,t» Ue-

than the tenthecentur>. ',0 . <lon^ rfoev térll us that duelling to be dreeeed and treated as ^.h marrfage takes pktec on Tues-
ever, we have three very old Qreel a* ftetvtîVi reien will be that the. a r>abe It is cur understanding that Th bride-elect was. seated in the
manuscripts of the Now Te»lament object VaVc a trial to the peaking n-Uh unknown tongues ^^“f Kobm aA^re^nted' with
namely, the Atexandrton ^^m ne whether With the light and , ln reuÿk,Us meetings,' which to gr*d- clothfcs iua«ket filled with mahy nice
X»'a?h? Vhtiran M<« WM the first nowtedge and experience then gnmt- ! uaiiy spreading over the world, de A aml;UBefui gifts. silse-HsMh »1»P
these, the Vatican «.». ^ a” rf*rn knowleage a nd righteous- deotpUèn being praetteed upon earnest ^ t0 tbe enjoyment of the cxenmg
to come to the attention of modern <k1. they MD chewe GOd ra» ^ or^JK of God, who cure deceived by by her^ ceSnicet elocutionary. Tea iw« 
scholarship, it is in the 'atlcait new and the re d penalty, the fhe raMen angels—thé demons of the „'fterwards served from a table decor-

I brary, appearing on "« catalog as far wll, choose sin and its Penait.,_ um, rwien^ang^ thu< = enelavCll- tc or- ^d wtth ferns and eatngtions. Among
back as 1475 A.D.. which man ^ second death. __ _ „ an^ have their at-tenLloh drawn those present werei tos:-maries But-
scholarthlp accredits- vilth ha g h damn»!, from mlsu»ar e trom tb* Truth. To: what extent ,and Mrg, Collins, Mis, ^Collins, Mrs.
written in the fourth centur}. N<b tffisy»*tk dark âgés. tna mlntotors of Christ of to-day ^an%ck. Misses *p*fte<MUw Elsie

1-$@s@s mamm zsss&zt
ÉÜFÉvE^S: ÉHiBJEBrEl: EEiErM^-ES-

wim$mfvseuredly nothing should he consW- thwdf.dying thou shall __________________ ',d^y eVehtog^Nov l^hen their tteugh-
X any^tlteKrec th^e rt,’, Prof, Det^S glj,

lhî“toMthe" veop1l'c?l'°Why "shtîmo we (Jtt’Sti'tiJ. tôSHü'lS^l - * ^ M|^g "^“The b^ic-^ras:"
not inform them that some of the ot tby face Shalt thou, eat bread untu ---------------------------- Awov hv her te-her. and was be-
moet confusing texts of ihe Bible are thou retum unto the ground fro canadien Company Invadçs New York ^nnll"g y gowned In Ivorv Duehera satin 
not found In thês« old manuscripts. whleh Ulou waet taken, for du»"ALBANY, N.Ÿ.,' Nov. 20.—-State Su- , ..immedwl'n hand-embrflfdere-l c^l fon 
Is it not a sin to preach doctrInes as flr| and unt» dust shall thou-retv I rlntendent ot insurance Hotehklsa , 1 Jd carrled a bouquet of bream
irom Ocd which have no part In these (Gene<l6 |ti., 17-18). I baa authorised the Sovereign Fire In-1 r»ge^ The Kridesmald was her sister,
eàrly MSS.t fhiK I» our thought. This generaVsenttntie ha» rested up)n ranCÛ company of Carada and the | If Anna Ballantvne. who wore a
i'l-om time to time it will be our Pleas- Adam's race front thst d. , Marine Insurance Company. Limited. ' , pink gat|h gown and carried a

sr..;^w5us^«^ssTLYisrs M„.

saresLvr sss » sa ». r. «iraœ

paid at fhc eoen. . , and rf-stored to human perfection and Ms..1or-»t. - . . gold iutf 'links. Mr. and Mrs. .Me-

hrFÉtËFl *, ^>». w^-.
•zrszsss-ffi ■ffZStüX su i UNDERWEAR : svsrs&Z0* "Tj

m» S341 Ï2£™5,,h,b.7^.T iéM ««li«h„dheatthv *• &'*■’**' “”U1 ’“"'"iÏÎis.w.ié.i»,,
"T* "'wttrU-s^hatton' wlU be / 5011, Iflllclj M HBdllliy 1 Mre. H. C. Tu—ell. 6S RoM-ave, re- i g it in the hoUM at the preaent

8 The "sheep" trademark on tinder- 1 crives -on Thorsdsy. for the first time . f th children and I think I 
8 I I. «„ assnrâncc of ab- 1 this sea*oh. end afterwards on the time Ior v v1 do,th?ng ifnn and^satisfaction to 1 fourth Th-wsdaV: couldn’t get along if I didn t have it.
1 solute comfort a - t mi*-« E. V Batie-rsoh, for many year» r • v to thank you for u.11 the good it
A the wearer. m gvp-rlntendent <rf the mll'Wery work-
% Ask year dreltr to «hr» you M rf<-,ms Of the T. Eaton Co., and woo
%l "Ceetee." ,Inh51l^tt* ,”aen- k# - in now #»>-eTlne he- connection with i Qr Wood’s Norway Pine*Syrup con-

W0D,“ , c. , , ...__ ., r the com oar v. bn Friday was made the . . ' « tbe healing virtues of the
w — Leek for the sheep r \ recèlent of a (.-art- of tolb't art et*« ,lr tains au v 6 *

PoiM silver, in heéujv n’a'n design Norway pme tree, which combmea with 
iteaautifiiiiv ntotrorri nfmed The ri-cee- Cherry bark and other pectoral
*at!oo. Which was mod» on of - - mkkes it one of the greatest

! the staff of ti'» mUllrtfry dscontm-nt.: «meoies a , , .
In as accomr.*n!rd hv menv en^zi « known preparations for Coughs, Colds
s,.,. mi,« po-tterv.-vnv fv-H.rp tiavo'neée. andall Throat and-Lung Troubles.

Mrs s-drév e tire«*fn -" i" -eostee pine trees the trade mark; price 25 cents 
at* 118 Westminster-are. on Thursday t „u dealers.

I a M'c mef !n7 the Medlw 1 FaeLity.^oh (' Manufactured only by The T. Milburn 

I will be held In the university gvmnas- Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
Wednesday evening, Nov. *». -• ---

Here Is a New Kind ol COFFEEc-t
’ I

Pastor Russell's Sermon tfi 'M
And We Give You A Pol To Make II In-Free

r K2SE2SHE55S3S
healthful and dflidons a* good Coffee when properly made.

M
■

'X
Never sold la Bulk

®ssfflffi^*A«3SsaSgL^’-
the only way td mritetetily good eogoc, ^ , pw your jrrt purcha* of « pomd EACH
have secured sole rtghUatlastforMild and Stroog Blead. You toy two_ pound»

SpSsÿ^FrSS SSSSs&ttSM^ftjs^î&asrez--— sfus-s»

^ PAtT0» °“Æ^
■I i

TORONTO.
8

6 2
: û-rastodhlawsbr •< *®”wd. »f ,25S5l

10,000'Biore poto oa t. «/pX —. Ro^tnXti. rprovid. fo, JL 10,000

s^Xv* ^ •" m,de ,n *•ordinaiy wa, Dalton1. French Drip C°»«« w.ll b. a revelation.

There it HEALTH and STRENGTH
in every cup of

f

Children thrive on 
“EPPS'S.”EPPS’S COCOAIt* fine invigorating qualities «rit people 

of all agaa. Ri h In cocoa butter, and
FREE FROM CHEMICALS. . . . ., ,

grateful and comforting
"Now Claims the Reward Which 
" He Alleges Was Promised 

by General Boiler,

u;i that the; poor, blind, deaf 
tvhlch has never
heaven oVTmonglt men" KbT'-! énd“" Wc Vtil.^

may be saved.” I. not on this account Miracle, -wero «***#**%„£,*5 fa I
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills

- Y? n In Music’s Realm«0.—(N.T. Herald SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD
à-rentrllie* and retarmuiended for we» 
men’» ailment», n »eieulIBcn 11, «"eP"r, 
ed remedy ot proven worth. There»»** 
from their nee I» qntrk permaemt,
V',r »»l. at »U drag ■tofee. *»»

LONDON. NOV.
Cable.)—It was only on the sixth at
tempt. ae everyone knows., that the The 8ymphony Orchestra,
lata General Sir Redvere Butler sue- No daubt can be entertained after
ceédèd in relieving Ladysmith durlng Saturday’s concert that the Toro’- o 
ceèdéd in reuvv^a „ f etorv Syn,phony Orchestra's plan of popular
the Uust Bôer War. performances te a complete 6uecfc’*s.
whlcV has Just come to hand alter Nothing hae been so encouraging m 

.„..,ve years- be- substantiated. tj,e art world Of the city for some years 
i^Av.mith might have fallen event»- ^ the response to Frank Weisman « 
iîw mto^tbe hands of tbe Boers had :t fa|th in good music. The orchestra 
«ôr b^n for tbe strategy of a Zulu *i, |r capital form, and played for
AhLfb who at the last moment, came example, the two movements from
to the relief of the harassed British iv.euuv.tEOhn's "Scotch Symphony m
to the renet ot b6ttèr style than ever. The ' steadiness

, ^Thletorv which comes from Durban. and..unarUmity of the violin* Wes a.

^^t^ Malmga" declares that It lighter vein Delllira’ 'intermezzo to 
him "that the final attack on Nalla’’- displayed brllllent moWlUy, ' A IblS»&<ws-bab proved delightful number was Btr*V<< • “Arr,

tb _B (nj’ hc ’aevine- «rfglaatfed the tlst'B’Ufe." with Its IneleteatJewji^- 
suceswiiv. ne A" ; . orit previous ing rhythm. The sonorous-magnificence 

without success, of Meyerbeer’s ’’Coronation March’- 
rtT«^N^l W'Chrÿ. which ehronicles was done with all the dl<mlty of a met- 

«hi^Msiis'ôf Mallnga:s claim, offers ropolltan opera house.- But nothing by
tb its merits but states that the orchestra was more charming than one of the most important events of
no opinion on it , :, e till|ec6 gtory Weber’s ‘’Oberon” overture. The horns the Toronto musical season will be th»- mtn,yM°£ «^hIlXt ^tually ^curred of Elfland were perfect. recital, on Dec. 1, In Massey Hall, ot
coincide Wltii,What agtu ^ durlng Frank E Blachford gave a thrilling Alessandro Bond, the greatest expo-
.-AS radvsmlth bo was practls- rendering of the plaintive,sweetness of nent of the Bel Canto method In the 
îhe (L^L htortriot as a medicine man. Handel’s "Largo" and the audience world to-day. Bond voluntarily gave 
Mg Lh atnL.mmanded an Impl of war- enjoyed this very much. An. encore was up his operatic career to appear lu 2e Zulu W™ and when accorded the difficult technical per- concert.
.riors during tb*r*"‘all£,ar’t0getber by formanco of Saint-Saëns' Concerto for T ----------------------------- --
Ce^a. Sltor? le wto ^ked lf he violin, which Mr. Blachford played 
uen«;al Winer, with- the utmost ease, r.e gave ihc
C°TmthIs Malînga" replied that what he lovely "Traumeref" In response. 
kHnn/ before he could do again. Mrs. J. M. Fahey reappeared almost aM he wJ thereupon Invited to assist for the first time since her removal 
r-l^-ti RfdW's forces, being promis- from British Columbia two years ago. 
âth^rèwardhe now claims If he was She proved herself an accomplished 
Mc^sftü The Boers at-that time oc- balladist, In a suite of pretty songs, 

n Position on the Makala Hill, and gave as an encore Leo burns 
înorae adoption of Matingà's plan of dainty song “A Little Thing." with all 
attack6ended In their complete rout, the daintiness It required. In the "In- 
AfUrkthe relief Of Ladysmith Malinga fellce" she showed the possession of a
reteraed to Nkandhla. to learn that soprano voice ^ power and dtotlnctlon t0 the gpeec.h from the throne.
General BuUer had "crowed the aras. Without any fairito of training, and The debate ,R not expected to bo 
Having been later thrown Into prison with a. fine, full-bodied tone which re- ] th thlfl year h. B. McGlverln,

ïtfJîMKÏ^KÏsSÏB
»r ». rsstssst^n"- Sixruurstosyr.r
|- WANTS SIOOEA DISCOUNT. -«l-™T*,‘Lv.‘ SfSK-'SS * *“

charmingly rendered. Laurier.
- Mr. Weisman I» once more to be con
gratulated on his success.

when he has such an «organ a» the 
double Instrument of St. Andrew s, his 
results are wonderful. The celestial 
effects attained ln Dethier's "Av> Ma
ria" Illustrated this, and the same in
definable charm followed, the broad, 
melodious style of Wldor's "Allegretto 
Cantablle." Consequently one Is pre
pared for such an unsurpassable ren
dering of the Lohengrin "Vorsptel** ae 
Dr. Anderson gave on Saturday, where 
the mystical star-music drops from tbe 
e.mpyreem, swells Into a glo.rious cre
scendo, and lsJ withdrawn once 
Into a tremtrious? silence. In Mend els- 
"sbhfl's fine Sonkta No. 2, th* full pow
er ot’ the organ was displayed. for a 

.mlmite or tivo, alid. felgaris “Military 
Mcvtr’h’’ furnished an cxthaordiinasy 
impression of the marching, of Invisi
ble hosts.

i~*
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DEBATE ON THE ADDRESS

I
H. B. McGlverln Will Be Mover and 

Ernest Lapointe Seconder.
OTTAWA. Nov.20.—(Special.)—When 

the house of commons reassembles on 
Monday, the first item of business on 
the order paper to be dé alt with will 
be the debate on the address, ln feply

. »

»
1

v

3
;

• LONDON. Xov, 20—-(Special.)—May
or Beattie, at a meeting of the water
commissioners yesterday, urged a 2a
per cent discount in power rates, ln- 
eteaxl of a 10 per cent., claiming that 
the city would not compete with the 
reduction made by the London Electric 

Company.

FIFTY PER CENT. INCREASE.

sESmEHE EœraSgl
*>3 Yt Massev Hall- ! day stated that, bv the Introduction
Caro mlo ben .'............... .Glordani of the new plant, the coal prc*"^;-1™}
Adieu chere Louise ................... Monslguy at the Extension and C01»™* ®”.
Air de Thoas "Iphlgenle en Tau- Vancouver Island, now controlled l

ride" ..............!... .........................Gluck Mackenzie and Mann, will be IncreasedM per cent, within the next 12 tponthr- 
.Beethoven The combined output now reaches two 

Mr. Schmitz. tons dally, an Increase of over 60o toes
Ko In wort von dir ..P. Teehalkowsky a day since the change In the owner-
Es bllnkt <1er thau ..........A. Rubenstefn ship from Donemulr to the Canadian

J, Brahms Northern Railway magnates.
' ‘ "Mr. De Gogorza. ^ ! Vancouver L.abor Temp!*. ^ ^

Drink to me only witn thine eyes J VANCOUVER, •s*?'- ' ' ".gc' vXhon 
............................ .......... Old English The contract for • Vancouver s LAbon

Thou art so like"a flowe- ..H. Had!-y Temple will be signed by the Trad a
Ballad ot the bonny fiddler ............. and Labor Council ”«4 week, aftd

. .Vv. G. RaitirnDrid etruciinn eDtAmenced thl« month. It 1»
building, and *1»

mum sRKx. k Mr. de Gorgoza.
Sonata appaslonata

DESORONTt, OrT.
*V0*4
$*js :—“9r. Wood's Norway 

Pine Syrup Is the S**fc 
Cough Syrwp 

Ever Used.'*

Feldelnsamkelt 
Cecilia .

J. C. H. Beaumont t‘> be a slx-storcy 
I cost $120.000.Gipsy Joè 

The lark now leave* It» wat ry nest 
Mr. Do Gogorza. I

.....H. Parker

..............Debu-sy
1. Debussy

............if...........“ • "Arabesques ..................
Two preludes .......

Mr. De Gorgoza.
(a) L* fille aux enoveux de lin.
(b) Voile#.

Jardin sous la pluie ......
Mr. tichmltz- 

Aria—Promesse de mon avenir “Roi
de Lahore" ...................... J*,M??8eII1î2

Canto del présidiarlo ....F. M. Ah-arez 
Tavla la Romorla (Feast of the

Hermitage) ............................B; Erotlia
ot factotum (Barber Of be-

GET
STRONGTEST Y

have
Then ,■

duo to begin. The times of restitu
tion will he the ti-.ouzar.d years of Mes
siah's spiritual vtiign as Icing of kings 

; and lord Of lord*. Fleshly Israel, we 
■arc assured, will then be restored to 
divine favor and become the special 
and active agents of the Messianic 
kingdom iin the distribution of the di
vin* favor* to all the families of the 

! earth. In: the end oil the Incorrigibly 
. i wicked, who lovt Iniquity rather titan 

rigbteousdess. will be destroyed.
Thu«, a# the apostle declare#, the 

sacrifice of Jesus constitutes a satis
faction for ov* sins (thé church's sins) 
and not f»r ours only, but also for the 

of thfc «hole world (I John II, 2).

...... Debussy
Save digestive energy by 
Helping with tonic malt.P

Cleanser
on something 
nothing else will clean!

&Q
Caverhill’s Malted 
BARLEY FLAKES

has been to my family.”

Largo
ville) ..... Makes a delicious break

fast that helps your dl- 
and strength all 

At grove rt.
6 lb. sock. 35c.
13 lb. sack, 7»c.

.Mr. De Gorgoza.
i ge*tioç 

day long.Saturday Organ Recital. (
Dr. Xor—a- Vnde son's Saturday af- i
=nan^r sT^e-VSch1.
and several other recitals have been 
arranged Dr; Anderson plays with a ! 
certain quality .which Is quite over and , 
above and Independent of the tech/ii- j 
cal skill and facility for which he is | 
noted. He hae the genius for getting 
results out of an organ which orchcs- 

/I vrai conductors vainly aim at, and

lUttOUNSHfy
^xg§n3x*
1 *tSRE WO0^ e

A|C»!ns BOXBIG
,, I d

Ivft us «rtwflr notice another a.bsunl- 
axldifiloti to <3od*e word found

-/ 4"•cJ^^«2lLuL
Mec2t - Get.

(tv ln th»
In the last twelve verse* of St. Mark's 
-oepcl, <raudul*n-tiy added urd not 
found to an:' of th<- oldest Crock MSS.
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Talk of Damage in Argentine
Inspires Buying at Chicago

Wheat Markets Display Better Undertone All Round—Claims 
of Damage From Argentina Affect Speculative Sentiment.

10

THE WONDERFUL CAREER 
OF THE "DIVINE SARAH”

CATTLE MARKETS 1

The Mining Markets i
Hege Be to 16e Lower at Chicago— 

Cattle Steady.

NEW YORK. Nov. 1».—Beevee-Ito- 
celpta 1200. No trading; nominally 
steady; dreaeed beet unchanged. Ex
perte, MS head and 286» quarter» of 
beef.

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks : at

Buy.sen.
3Amalgame ted................. .

Bailey ................................
Beaver Coneoildated ...
Big Six ...........................
Black Mines Con., Ltd 
Buffalo ...... •—*• «
Chambers - Ferland ... 
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central

t Cobalt Lake ........
Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve .
Foster .....................
Gifford ..................
Great Northern .,
Green Meehan ... 
Hargraves ...
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .
La Rose .......
Little Nlplsslng 
McKIn.-Dar.-Bavage 
Nancy Helen
Nlplsslng .........
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr ................
Oil see ...............
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way 
Rochester ..
Sliver Leaf 
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen 
Tlmls learning 
Trethewey .
Watte ..........
Wetlauffer .

Something About the Life and 
Achievements of Bernhardt, Who 

Comes Here This Week.

7»
Cl28%

___ Receipts 220; no trade worth 
noting. Steady feeling. Dreaeed calves 
steady; etty dreaeed veals, 12c to Mtic; 
cc-untry dreaeed. 7c to lie; dressed 
greasers and fed calves, 7c to 9c.

Sheep end lamb»—Receipts 6008 head; garah Bernhardt was born on Ott.
8 1-2 cans on sale. Sheep steady; being' Rosine, and
ks-jik?£»?■*“». j^u,h. •«.

Hogs—Receipts 2270; nominally low- aft<,r her birth her father died, and
she was placed In a convent. At the 

Chicago Live Btock. age of 12 she made an Impression by
CHICAGO. Nov, 1».—Cattle—Receipts tier performance of » prominent part 

estimated at 600. market steady; beeves . -^y -tven at a convent$4.40 to 17.40; Texas steers 14 to 86 23; ln * p“y .„hbt#h_
western steers 84.10 to 86.60; stockera in honor of a visit from the Arcnoien
and feeders 83.60 to 85.60; cows and op of parts. When she was 14 she was
heifers 82.20 to 86.20; calves 87.60.to 810. ; t k to the Theatre BVancals and was

Hogs—Receipts estimated at 123XK,. taKcn ' arw.e ^ ..Brl.
market week. 6c to 10c lower; light so moved by a performance or »n 
86.80 to 87.80; mixed 87 to 87.40; heavy ta.nn.lcue," tbt an Illness resulting In 
86.25 to 87.40; rough 86.M to 87.15; good brain fever followed. Upon recovery 
to choice heavy 87.15 to 87.40; plge 86-jO
to 87.80; bulk of eelee 87.20 to $7 35^ ........

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 2200; tress, and at the age of 1» competed 
market steady; native $2.26 to 88.26; • for admission to the conservatory. At 
western 82.60 to U; yearlings 84 to 86; the public trials she recited a slmpie 
lambs, native, 84 to 86.10. fable by La Fontaine, "The Two • Pig

eons,” in a manner that astonished 
East Buffslo Live Btock. the jury, who had at first been lncttn-

EAST BUFFALO. N.Y., Nov. 18.- ,d to laugh at her selection. Samson, 
Cattle—Receipts 200 head; slow, w«*k the famous teacher of Rachel, became 
and unchanged. her Instructor, and a year later she

Veals—Receipts 200 head; slow and won second prises In both tragedy and 
81 lower; 86.50 to 810. comedy. U le Interesting to note that

Hogs—Receipts 1600 head; slow and the jury and critics considered an ”lm- 
20c to 26c lower; heavy, mixed and pediment” In her speech would be a 
yorleers, 87.26 to 87.80; pigs, 87.25 to great handicap ln her career—the same 
87 60; roughs. 86.40 to 86.60; stags, 85.60 j voice that has since been chanted In 
to 86; dairies. 87.10 to 87.26. song as the most golden that was ever

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 8000 head; beard ln a theatre, 
active; Sheep steady: lambs 26c high
er: lambs, 86.50 to 86.38.

Liverpool Cattle Prices.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 19.—John Rogers 

A Co.. Liverpool, cable to-day that 
prices In the Birkenhead market Show
ed a reduction of from l-4c to l-2c.
All round there was a fair demand 
for really good cattle, but the tone 
of the market was not good, and 
rough cattle may be hard to dkg*»» 
of. Quotations are as follows: States’ 
steers, from 12 l-4c to 13 l-4c; Cana
dians. from 11c to 12 8-4c, and ranchers,
10c to 11 l-2c per pound.

British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.—London and 

Liverpool eabiee quote American cat
tle easy, at 12 l-2c to 13 l-2c per lb., 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef, at
9 7-8 per lb. •

UNION STOCK YARDS.
There are eighty carload* at the Union 

Stock Yard*, consisting of 14» cattle, 10 
hogB. 1269 sheep and lamb» and 32 calve*, 
for sale at Monday’» market.

2.00 !
Ceiv 3*4

.......2.»

....... 1746 17
8 bu 20medium. cwt.. 

common, cwt.. 
b, light, owt...

Beef,
Beef,
Mutton 

' Veals, co 
Veal», p 
Dressed
Lambs, per cwt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

k

20 V,Xworld Office,
Saturday Evening. Nov. 19.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
46d lower to %<1 higher than yesterday; 
com %d lower. ___

At Chicago. December wheat closed %c 
higher then yesterday. December corn He. 
higher, and December oat» unchanged.

At Winnipeg. November wheat closed 
%c higher than yesterdey; November oats 
unchanged.

Chicago car lot» to-day :
Corn. 284. 30. Osts, 118, K.

I7 ou 7H8V,
10 00 14%..... 14%
» 60 4..'0oinmon. cwt.......

rtme, cwt...
4.60

2.79.10 00 12 00
... 9 76 10 00
...10 00 U 00

..2.82
7

%hHags, cwt...
. $

............ 36

.'7.56

mer. ...
» e e••e # eeseesesee»

06106.612 60 to 818 50 
. 8 80 - 10 60

Hay, car 1 
Hay, car 1
Straw, car lots, per ton
Potatoes, ce- lot», bag........ . 0 86
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 24
Butter, stone lots............. . 0 21
Butter, creamery* lb. roll*.. 0 26 

amery, solid»

.‘no.T'.'.V. Z7.45
4.31:4'St« 00 Î28#

... .1.23H 1-3
'.'.'.io.n 10.75
.... 24% 22
.... 19 13

2» -k— 3014 ...
. 30H 29H
. 9
. 6H

■aWheat. 81;
contract, 8.

Duluth wheat receipt» to-day, 86 cars, 
against IS a week .ago and 158 a year ago. 
Minneapolis, 194, 364, 44L 

Winnipeg recel pu of wheat were 44» 
against 370 a week ago and 581 a 

OaU to-day, S; barley. 9; flax,

! 0 26 NoLutter, er*
Eggs, new-
Egge, cold «-orage.......
Cneeee, lb...........
Honeycombs, dozen .... 
Honey, extracted, lb...

0 ■
., 0 26 0 »
..0 12 0 12H
.. 2 00 2 50
.. 0 H> 0 11 8\

) ;6H
Porcupine’s Future No Longer In Doubt»he vowed she would become an so 3

A
6earn, 

year ago. Hides end Skins.
Price* revtaod daUy by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealers In Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskin», Raw 
Furs, Tallow , etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers and

............. 60 lo to 8....

.. 6

J.n

93H' «

! 33. It I» already a gold camp of exceptional wealth. We advise the 
Immediate purchase of United Porcupine Gold Mines Limited, 
at the present price—10 cents per share.

WRITE US AND WE WILL TELL YOU WHY.
SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON

Phone Main 129

Process ofWinnipeg Inspection.

No. 2 northern, 156: No. 3 northern, 124: 
No. 4 northern. 46; No 5 northern. 16: No. 
C northern, feed, 3; rejected, 11.

—Sale»— 67141COW'S ............ Bailey—too at 7%. 1009 at 7%. 2000 at 7%. 
1000 at 7%, 1000 at 7%, 1000 at 7%.

Beaver—600 at 28%.
Crown Reserve—60 at 2.88.
Cobalt Central—200 at 7%.
Green - Meehan—700 at 3.
Hargraves—600 at 34, 600 at 84. 500 at 34. 

500 at 34%. 500 at 34H- B 90 days. Vf» at 35. 
1000 at 36, 3000 at 36..

La Rose—100 at 4.81. 100 at 4.80.
Littla 

600 at 
800 at

McKln.-Dar.-Sk.vage—500 at 1.33, 200 at 
1.22. 100 at 1.23H>

Nlplsslng—10 at 10.80.
Ophlr—500 at ».
Otlsse—100V at 2, soo at 2. 19X1 at 2% 
Peterson Lake—260 at 20%.
Rochester—1000 at 8%. 690 at 844. 500 at 8H. 

60) at 8%. MOO at 8%, 1TO0 at 3%, 500 at 8%. 
600 at 844. <40 at 8H, 1000 at <8%.

Right of Way—1000 at 30y 
Thnlakamtng—260 at 8846/ 800 at 8844, 1000 

at 8844, 600 at 0844, 1000 at 88%, 600 at 88%. 
300 at 8844. 300 at 8*. 100 at 88%.

Wetlauf fer—376 at 91, 600 at 31, 600 at 92, 
600 at 98.

No. 2 Inspected steers and
cows ../7T,.......... ................ 0 09

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows 
and bulls 1.....

Country hides ..
Calfskins ,4......
Lambskins .....
Horsehldes, No. 1.......
Horsehair, per lb........
'1 allow, No.jî, per lb..

Henry Ciewl 
Financial Rev 

r ractile circled 
- tone prevails.
* of huatneae lei 

There 1» an cl

11
Stock Brokers, Manning Arcade, Toronto....008 

.... 0 08%ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. .... ow
0 130 11 CANNON & REED Examinations Made 

Reports Furnished
Assessment work done Cobalt and Porcupine. Our 
Mining Engineer. J. G. McMillan B. A Sc, should 
be consulted by investor» and speculators.
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO„
76 Tenge St.. Teronte. Room 18. X ml

MINING1300Receipts of farm produce were 
bushels of grain, 6 loads of hay, man> 
load* of mixed produce, on the street», 
In toe vicinity of the market proper, and 
n large deliver)- of butter and poultry, 
with very few strictly new-laid eg**, 
altho there were lot* of eggs on the mar

il 80.... Ok) 
2 7*I 3 tfi 14 KINO STREET EAST 

Members-of Dominion Stork Exchange 
Write, phone or wire ue for Infor

mation on COBALT STOCKS. Telephone 
Mala 1414k ’ —*

0 30 V .oii k of consumers
I pricee ark decl 
I tlon of èxtra 
1 there Should < 
l censing the hli 
r movement has

dally a* the 
become quite 
corporations 1 
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;• hands; yet it 
ment buyers 

, advanced levi 
5 , railroad» by t 
I «ht; matter of 

j reason to ant 
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... 0 0644 Nlplsslng—500 at 224,, 
l. 500 at 22%, 500 at 23%. 
%. 500 at 221.4.

3000 at 
1000 at StGRAIN AND PRODUCE.<■

Leading Aetreae Long Age.
She was first summoned to the 

Comedle Française, and appeared as 
•Tphlgenle.” By 1882—Just 48 years ago 

he waa recognized as the leading 
French actress. But ln a moment of 
jealousy and temper to avoid a fellow- 
artist, she withdrew.

Then followed years of hard work in 
an effort to win entire Independence. 
Slowly, but eureiy, »he won her spurs 
ln other companies until her triumphal 
re-entry to the National Theatre In 1872. 
In 1874. however, she elapped a fellow 
sociétaire of the Comedle Française— 
Mlle. Sophie Croizette, and this time 
she was forced to quit the company.

In 1876 she was again taken beck 
with the spectacular acclaim she tuus 
always loved. Wlth-ln the next five 
years both public and critic» were 
agreed that she had succeeded Rachel 
and Adrienne LeCouvreur ln the glori
ous traditions of the French stage. 

Helped by Victor Huge.
Next came her balloon ascension, the 

one thousand franc fine Imposed by 
her managers, her refusal to pay, and 
her entry once more Into the cold, cold

.__- . world, where for an Instant she waited
Opportunities tor Showing bsoo at untn Parle again stretched forth Its 

.Eastern Ontario Live Stock and arms to receive her as a heroine. In 
Poultry Shew, this emergency Victor Hugo helped

The Winter Fair at Ottawa 1» a growing her along by giving a banquet at which 
concern. All departments were well re- he proclaimed her the peerless "Dona
■[ways attract considerable attention. The f-"4 old Franrtaque Sarcey, the
management ha# provided a roomy and most famous dramatic critic who ever 
advantageous position for showing them, lived, showered diamonds upon her, 
This year there should be a special effort purchased by money contributed by her 
on the part of farmers who have seed to admirers.
***.!..2T. a*2h ! In 1*7* «he went to London and took'2hh^ ‘Spying m' D.’t. EMerklm ! the English b* storm. In 1880 she was 
the secretary - treasurer, whose ad <Jreer la 1^0*000^ franca for aJleg’e# tnfrar*
Parliament Building». Toronto, at present tlon or her ebntr+rit. Am xwusâ ahe 
but for » month or more before Live ex- would not and quit the company 
hi bit Ion will be Ottawa, Ont. The mim- altogether, coming over to America
heT 01 and creetins » •eneatlon that no oth-There la at ill room for more, there ffyrp'i <,*,&•• /inntio j « _ ski*U all the more honor to win out in a !" thU
dose competition. Good prize* are offer- country. Since then she has been a 
ed ln the 13 sections, viz. : First 36, ee- globe trotter. Her tours have taken 
cood 83. third 82, fourth 81. There are two her many times to all the capitale of 
special* as well, the Bate Cup for the the world, and everywhere she has
!7S,E,hlil!i,',2h,'3l‘LSS2. ‘S SÏÏSb trâSSLT1." *~”t
saïT sms: sv*” ssr ........».*.
farmers should not let the western men But she has always returned to her 
go there and win all the prizes. They Parts where she has been manager and 
should be prepared to show that Eastern proprietress of her theatre. And 
Ontario can grow as :p,od grain as West- have been the duels and ern Ontario. It Is a splendid chance for "fT* ™
western men to show up sample* of corn, “ln8* a’n“ emperor* who have recog- 
clover and alslke seed, nil ho no prizes nlzed In her the queen of tragedy. She 
are offered for red c'tter and alslke. became. Indeed, a national institution. 
There should be. If loir are sent down, it The government owned the theatre In 
will be an Incentive fur the grain com- Paris that bears her name, which has. 
mit tee to recommend a place for them, become one of the nlvnt. «rhb.i.Exhibitor» should caref tdv read rule 6. ^ .A *1
where It aays that .ill exhibit» must be art and tradition swing. The Initial 
representative of a ott tali: lot held at expense of her productions Is often car- 
home for sale. A.'l grain exhibits are eh- tied by the state, and a small pay- 
titled to free return by fieight ment—something like 880—la taken each

night from her receipts, theoretically, 
to cancel this debt.

Paris has bowed down to her whims. 
She has lived with Oriental splendor, 
like a sultan's favorite. But at Belle 
Isle, her country estate, she has lived 
In' sweet simplicity, enjoying almost 
every summer a month of happy re
tirement with her grandchildren. 

Ministers of France kiss her hand

ket. Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows ; :t

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. S. 
3744c : No. 8, «%c. lake ports; Ontorio. No. 
2, 38c to 3344c; No. 8, 32c to 82%c, out-

ar» at
Trade was good all rouodjrtriy every-l fleminq a marvinthing the farmers had 

prices, for which they did not have to 
wait very long, either. ■

Wheat—Three hundred busbele sold at 
87c to 88c.

Barley—Five hundred 
60c to 88c. - 

Oats-Five hundred bushels sold at 37c. 
Hay—Six loads sold at 817 to 120 per

PORCUPINE, PORCUPINE CLAIMSi ’ Bought and Sold.
Cobalt and Mew York Stocks

side.bushels sold ai
Wheat-No 2 red, whlU or mixed, Me 

to 88c. outaMle.

Rye-No. A «=. outside.
Barley-New, for feed, 48e; for melting, 

65c to 66c, outside
Buckwheat—48c to 47c. outside.

Menltoha*wheat—No. 1 northern, 98c; 
No. 2 northern. 06c; No. 8 northern, 93c. 
track, lake ports. .•

* fl

MINING DIVISION«*■»ton. .
Apples—Good to choice apple» 

scarce, at following price# : Spy*. •*-6*’ 
to 86 per bbl. : Greenings. 83.50 to M-W; 
geek» and Baldwins. 83.50 to $4. The geh-: 
eral run of the Apple* offered on this 
market by the farmer* are aecond-clae*. 
and aell af from *2.59 to M.Mt.

Butler—There was a fair supply of but- 
ter, whlfh s<w) at unchanged price#,
^Eggs^New-lald are scarce, ."t 4oc to 60c Fora -No- b ^rolHnxwood'

per dozen. We heard oneîfavmeress state *3%c. c.l.f Midland or Cojllngwood. 
That she got Rfr per ddCen. and would PWTOPt ÎT°^ .C^C,y°’ No’ *
ask 00c per dorten next week, and was ) ellow, new, 5444c, Toronto rate.
KDrry that ahe had not done so Saturday. _ -....is.

Poultry—Receipt* large, with prices Peas-No. L Me to 88c, outside.
•Mr. Qua’My generally nrt good. Turkey» | (>nUr,0 n^jr-Wlnter wheat flour. *350.
sold at from 1*c to 22c, the latter Pride | 
being paid for plump, young bene: gees*.
13c to 14c. and 16c in some Instances waa 
paid: duck». 14c to 18c: chicken* sold at 
13c to 14c, and In a few cases, for 
stall-fed chlckeita. alx to seven pounds 
each. 16c waa paid.

are
BROKER AND MIN- 

I Aid EXPERT
J.A.MCILWAIN & CO.

41 Soott St. ^ Tel 85$ .E

FOR SALE — Seven Lots, 
160 Acres (more or leee) 
each ; patented In Porcu
pine Mining Division- 
Deed carries all min 
and minerals on or under.

—Unlisted Stock—
Gould Con-1600 at 4. 1000 at 3%, 400 at 3%, 

1C00 at 3%, 1000 at 3%.
Total sales, 47,336.

<

'

fi Dominion Exchange, Limited.
—Sales.—

Beaver-1000. 1000, 1000, 600, 1000 at 20%, 
1000 at 26, 5000 at 28%.

Central-600 at 7, 1000 at 8%. 300 at 7%. 
City of Cobalt-500, 500, 1000 at 3)%. 
Cobalt Lake-1500 at 14%. 500 at 14%. 
Hargraves—1000, 600. 500. 1000 at 34%, 300 

at 84, 1000 at 34%.
Little Nip.-1000 at 22%, 1000 at 22%, 500, 

500 at 22%.
McKInley-100 at 1.22. 500 at 1.8%. 
Gould-5000 at 3%. 1000 at 4.
Peterson Lake-600 at 20%, 500 at 20%, 

MOO, 1000 at 20.
Rochester—1000 at 10, 1000 at 9%, <00 at 9%, 

<00 at 9.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 844. 1000 at 8%.
Union Pac. Cobalt—2000 at 2. 1000 fit 1%, 

1000 at 244-
^Oreeo-Meehan—600 at 344. 500 at 3. 500 at 

Total sale», 30.300.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb. 
—Morning Sales—

Conlagas-10p at 4.46. 160 at 4.46, 10 at 4.50. 
McKinley—200 at 1.22%.
V. Pacific Cobalt—6000 at 2.
Hargraves—1090 at 3444. 1000 at 34%, 1000 

at 36. 600 at 34%, 500 at 34%, 1000 at ».

: Iit 1
. •. J. WILSON

STOCK BR.OKER

Mai0 4w8. 087 l«Kl*gtt.E.

m

Mulholland g Co. *
i

J
'sMcKinnon Building, 

Toronto.ftbur—Quotations at 
patent*. 86.70; second
l oak era’, ». J

. ■Toronto
patents. SALESMAN

Manitoba 
are : First 
$6.30; strong

Mfll-fsed—Mapltoba bran. 819 per ton; 
shorts. 821; Ontario bran, 820 in bag». 
Shorts, 822. track, Toronto.

Î STOCK

,VS,cS.0T5Bïïïi i.YU’wSS*'

s
iW. T. CHAMBERS A BON

them 8t as dard Stock amd Mi-i-g
oobaltIstock#

28 Celboree 8*. edtf Mala 1882

Market Notes.
The visual buyers of poultry were on 

hand—Messrs. John Barren. J. L Pater
son of Swan Bros.. A. Thompson, J. Tom- 
alln. Harris Abattoir Company, and many, 
others.

I vorabte
ing $ff<Wheat Market.

Nov. 18.—Purcrmeee on i.Chicago
the^parfofaeveraJ large local epeculator* 
lifted wheat to a firm close to-day, %c 
U, %c higher than yesterday ». Bulltoh 
ci op news from Argentina waa a factor. 
Cables coming direct from Buenos Ayres 
t/,Ui of hot winds damaging the growing 
wlieat. Other new» from Argentina by 
way of Mverpool referred to fear* of 
freet. Regardleae of the apparent dis
crepancy, there was a great deal of cov
ering by shorts and also mnch new In
vestment credited to leading operator». 
The December delivery was In better dc- 
ni.'.nd by the elevator people and at a 
narrow Indifference. Cnali wheat, too, de
veloped a, little Improvement. Shipment» 
from here were reported as the largest in 
some time. Altogether the market ap
peared about a» strong to-day as It was 
weak yesterdaj-.

J
NOT AFRAID TO DIE f

. New Y
NEW YOl 

tamA ff clet 
week shows 
773.000-more 
the 26 par 
Is <Cn Increat 
pc-rtlonete c 

. with last tr< 
btatament :

Dglly ave 
*11,802.000; de 

t circulation. 11 
6 crease $8,672.0 

*842,000; reset 
Serve require

■ < pjue. Increase 
'r t posits, lucres

Actual con 
decrease *65 
$7,668,000; clr< 
specie, increa 
Increase 81,3 
11,033,000: rest 
182,000; sürpli 
U. 8. deposit

■ Skate banki 
9. Greater New
■ clearing houi 
9, 786,000; speck

tenders, deer 
posits, (lerrtrf

ON

1BARKER & BARKER L:
Members of Domlaloa Stock Exchange. V

____ MINING STOCKS
LONDON. Noy. 20 -Dr. Hawley H. LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES

Nov^^'în^a^thî-ëe-colùmn signed TeL M. 2806. ed 14 King gt, Etoat. W

t^e6’T. nSt afrlld^die^d “wS Ü 8 8 H E R, 8 T R AT H Y A 00. 1
worid* tôTem^UHtha!Tlwal0con! "-51 Kin# Street..*

demned on Inconclusive evidence, and 
asserts that the real truth will be re- 

Argentum closed at 1% to 8; Bailey, 7% ' vealed. He knew nothing, he says, of 
to 8; Buffalo, 1% to 2; Bay State Gas. the remains discovered In the Hill Drop Continnone Quotations Received

£obali Crescent houee until Solicitor Newton F-hone, write or wire your orders to
rfn,i.ra^ 8 to W4. 5000 sold at 8; Foster, 7 t M h)_ ,he yay after ht» arrival at buy or sell any of the luted or unlisted» I' SrT^tSe. Wtf&lSSi ^w-rtreeL He was confident taat. lf -took.. ed Pb«M Met. 8400-y
Edward. 8 to 12: Lehigh Vail».- '<*14 t0! he could have commanded unlimited - p QQip a « /x v ly
05%: La Rose, 4% to 4%, 300 sold at 4%; funds, like the crown, and have brought «• B* UDIsCfi -3C V J. T
McKinley, 1.24 to 1.25. high 1.25, low 1.22, i more medical witnesses, the result 
800; May Oil, 74 to 78; Nlplsslng, 10% to would have been different.
10%; Otlsse, l to 3; Silver Queen, 5 to V>; The failure of his appeal, which he
«']?«• ,*'*,af. 1I'rethewey, 1.22 to was convinced would reverse the judg- 
r,7r,'rv.-Ul«2n,„P?Clnc' to 314- United ment of the court, crushed and over-

PP< , 0% to «. whelmed him, and broke his heart, be
cause he had dreamt of building up a 
home with the woman, without whom 
life was’worthless.

I j Moose Meet.
Brown Bros., who always fieve ya ep 

did supply of meats at all times, had not 
only a lot of the common deer suspended 
around their a telle, but also a monster 
moose, that was the admiration of all 
passersby

On Saturday* the old W. I-a wren ce Mar
ket I* a busy place, and It won’t be lOtig 
before you see It the same every working 
day of tb* seek. It may not be for a 
year or two. but wait until the radial* 
obtain access to the city, then you will 
see that both building* will be filled, and 
that there will not be room for the Im
mense traffic that will centre he-e.

John Farr, farmer, from Mayfield, Ont., 
had the best lot of twenty ducks, that 
averaged right pounds each, that he sold 
at 19c per lb.
Grain—

Wheat, bushel ....
Wheat, goose, bush 
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye. bushel ............
Harley, husliel ....
t’eas, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ..........

Seed
Alslke, No. 1, per bush....*7 00 
Alslke. No. 2, per bush 
Alslke. No, 3, per bush 
Red clover. No. 1, bush 
Red clover, No. 2. bush 
Red clover, No. 3, bush.... 6.00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay. per ton.................. _.
Clover or mixed hay..'.
Straw, loose, ton...........
Straw, bundled, ton............ IS 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, bag
Potatoes, per bag................ 0 65
Carrot», per bushel.
Apples, per barrel..
Cabbage, per dozen

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' dairy.......*0 27 to *0 30
llggs, strictly new 

per dozen
Poultry—

Turkey*, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb...............
Hprlug chicken*, lb..
Spaing ducks. Ih.......
Fowl, per lb................

Freeh Meets—
Reef, forequarter*, cwt....17 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 50
Beef, choice aides, cwt....... 50

«■ Dr, Crlppen In Signed Statement Re
asserts Hie Innocence.

len-
V; If H

J

iNew York Curb.
Cbu. Head A Co. fR. R. Bongerdt re

port the following prices on the Now York 
curb:

9 11

COBALT STOCKS
4

tol

Wheat Market
94%c, December 92%c.

Winnipeg V
Wheat—November 

May
Oat* -November 33%c, December 3344c. 

May 2744c.

.10 37 to Kl WR many 
many the0 M 18 KING STREET WEST.0 51

Cobalt Stocks.0 70
0 01 0 «3 Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence granulated. $4.85 per cwt, 
in barrels; No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt., lo 
barrels. Beaver, (4.05 per cwt., in bags. 
These prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 5c Ices. In 100-lb. bags prices are Sc 
less.

0 78 O 39I DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

. 0 37
Jy Phone, write or wire for quotations. 

Pkoae 7484-7488.A GRUESOME FIND<; to ed6 to no
7 90 » ENtiLISH'8, LimitedDecomposed Body of a Man Found 

Hanging From a Tree.
BRANTFORD. Nov. 20. -(Special.)— 

A farmer named WtUiam Moore made 
a gruesome find 
Creek, about four miles 
on Saturday -afternoon, 
an unknown man was found hanging 
to a tree, where rt had evidently been 
for some months. Altho the surround
ings had frequently been used as a 
picnic resort during the summer, the 
remain» had not been discovered. An 

I Inquest has been Ordered.
High Conetafblo Kerr, who is Investi

gating, believes the body, which wa* 
almost entirely decomposed, to have 
been that of an Englishman. Ernest 
Mitchell, whose grip and clothes, in
cluding a Masonic apron and certifi
cate, were found In a bu»Ba f*w mile» 
from Whiteman’s. Efforts are being 
triade to Identify the remains.

\ y Five Years for Theft.
QtSEBEC Nov. 19.—Five year» In tile 

penitentiary wms the sentence passed 
yesterday morning on James Barry, 
arrested yesterday morning on the 
charge of having stolen the eum of 
*15 from another man In the Salva
tion Army barrack».

Why the Grand Trunk Commands the 
Montreal Trade and Remains 

the Popular Route.
It 1» the Shortest route.
It Is the only double-track line.
It 1s a fact that a double track con

tributes to safety and comfort.
It runs along the shore* of Lake On

tario and River St. Lawrence and 
through the principal towns and cit
ies.

It has an unequalled roadbed, laid 
with 100-lb. rails.

It operate» Pullman "up-to-date” 
Sleeping Cars, with their greet reputa
tion. . J a

It run» handsome vestibule modem 
coaches.

It rune a “dining car” and "parlor 
car” service that cannot be surpassed.

It has polite and attentive conduc
tors and portera.

It is the route of Canada’s fastest 
and beet train, "The International 
Limited."

Always In the lead. It deserves your 
patronage.

Four train» daily each way, the 9, 
am. and 10.30 p.m. (Busin 
Train) being the favorite».

Send for booklet, "International Lim
ited," or “Trains 3 and 4,” to J. D. Mc
Donald, district passenger agent, To
ronto.

9 CO Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell * Cck Manufacturer»’ 

Life Building, report me following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade : 

Close
Nov. 18. Open. High. Low. does.

Members Dominie» Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS 

48 Victoria Street
Phene Main 8428. Mining and indus

trial Stacks.

MAY HAVE BEEN LOSTi \. 417 On to *2» <0 
..14 00 IS UU Musical Critic Guest of Captain on 

Long Overdue Schooner.
Erickson I 

lowing: Sto 
day of light 
ket well In 
pool* Union 
were again 
made to ma 
The last ha 
tho underton 
quWation fre 
he light. 1 
pool wa* tb 
did not see 
weekly bank 
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night giving 
87,141.000. an 
$7,567,000. wl 

t W0. Cash i 
mi Th*t?,was n 

usual gain 1 
, about ’$8.000.1 
I are compilée 
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% al« the time. 
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t greatest figh 
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8 00
rear Whiteman’» 

lie city.
Wheat- 

Dec. .
May ..
July .

Core- 
Dec.
May .
July .

Oat*—
1>ec. .,
May ..
July .,

Pork—
Jan..........17.22 17.20 17.32 17.20 17.82
May ....19.21 10.20 16.30 16.20 W.’Jl 

Lard—
Jan..........10 .O’ 0.W 10.02 «.kb 3.97
May .... 9.55 9.63 9.40 9.52 9.6?

Rlua- 
Jan.
May

? #04 90%
96% 9«%

90% 91
96% 90%
93 93%

M% adNEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Thirty-nine 
days out of New York the etout fovr- 
maeted aohooner John Twohy, bound 
for San Juan, Porto Rico, Is still un
reported and gravest fears are felt and bow as If she were an empress and 
to-day for (’apt. Willard, his crew of they her hutnbl* menials. But more 
n4ne men. and Frederick Dean, a dra- then thlSi ,he 1ia« had the adoration 
niatlc anrl musical critic, who sailed of th, ^,1,. often has tile been seen 
as a guest of Capt. Willard for a sea throw open the French window» of 
trip’ ... . _ her loge at the theatre and throw kiss-

Last month a West Indian hurricane ^ to the butcher boys and shop girls 
ravaged the eeae of the Gulf of Mexi
co. and a tide arm of the etorm may 
have swept the path_ of the schoon-

<9 90 to $1 If) body of92% 93%«%0 75 
V 4V J.M. WILSON & CO.I V 21, 44%44% 44%

49% 49%
47% 47%

30% 30%
33% 33%
33% 3334

44%. 44%.. 2 50 4 60
.. 0 25 <1 35 «% 4*i%48%I a Members Dominion Exchange47% 47%. 47% 1

30% _ 30% 
33% 33-%

89%laid.
..........0*45 Cobalt Stocks33%

E * 50 33% 88% i. 13%
.10 18 Orders executed on all leading 1 

exchange». We invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E., TORONTO

0 13
who stood with uncovered heads In 
the streets below to look upon their 
divine Sarah.

0 13
0 14 16

■»0 n 12
er. Festival in Her Honor.

In 1896 at a festival in commemora
tion of her great life of accomplish
ment, she stood upon the stage of her 
theatre, leaning against a white pillar, 
while poet» In a frenzy of enthusiasm 
recited verses to her at this public 
gathering in her honor. She smiled 
fadntly. it was once again the nectar 
of glory upon which she has always 
lived.

Why, then, has ahe come again to 
la It simply for money?

9.12 0.12 9.17 9.10 9.17 
8.87 8.32 1.92 8.82 8.90 INervous

Prostration
Makes You Weak, 

Helpless and Miserable.

Cormaly, Hit & Co.Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell A Co. say at the close of 

the market :
Wheat—Professional market governed 

almost entirely by local professional ele
ment, and changes have been sharp and 
frequient. Foreign equation has Improved 
somewhat, and a ellgtiTly., better demand 
for cash wheat waa In evidence 
These factors created support on declines 

A Nr n.r.en wh., i. . . „ and resulted In a trading affair. Btock aA f am 111. or any male oJe^fsyelrê of "«heavy, and unless cash de-
old. may homestead a quarter section of becomes more urgent
available Dominion land In Manitoba. n',tbln* at momeot to warrant any per- 
Saekatrhewan or Alberta. The applil men*nl advance, and continue to advise 
cant muet appear in person at the '•ale* 00 al* Food bulges for the accept- 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency ' ance °r moderate profits.
for the district. Entry by proxy may > ----------
be made at any agency, on certain con- I New York Dairy Market.
tVr.'brother (.‘r^f/te^^tondTng^: j
•leader. receipts 308$: creamery specials 32;;

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon extras 1-2c to 31c; third to first 24c 
and cultivation of ”>e land m each of to 3»c; held eeconda to special 25 1-ic 
three year*. A tiome*teader may live to 31 1-Zc; state dairy common to 
■within nine miles of Ills homestead on finest ->4c to xn,- a farm of at least 80 acre* solely owned V L. ^ .
and occupied by him or by hie father Cheese Stead) . unchanged; receipt» 
mother. »on. daughter, brother or ala- 1889• h° exports, 
fer. Eggs—Firm :

5397.

M-34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALIST» DT

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securitise

Telephose Male 7808, Toronto

Man’s

'1N0P8I8 OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS. past week.

A m erica ?
Surely she wlio bas made million» has 
not come solely for our lucre? To be 
sure, she has spent or given away all 
ghe has ever had. It Is not money that 
she craves.

She knows that France would keep 
her in luxufy thruout the remainder 
of her life. It to the glory ahe cherieh- 

Thla Is her seventh tour of this 
continent.
Denmark. Germany and Italy, ds well 
as to Brazil and Argentine.

The bands play, the people shout, 
They do this by their restorative special trains are ordered, the stations

are crowded, mobs gather beneath her 
windows, audiences are spellbound In 
her presence, women .gasp and men 
hold their breaths. It ie for this she 
comes: this which keepe her young 
and perfect. Without this adulation 

Mr*. G. D. Ward, Huntsville Ont., she would shrink and die. 
writes: "I take pleasure In sending you 
my testimonial in praise of your Mil- 
burn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. I suffered 
terribly with nervous prostration, and 
became so bad I was not able to attend ! tor Rafferty, who waa charged with 
to my household duties, and now I can blocking the Esplanade crossing more 
truthfully say that I owe my Bfe to them than the flve minutes allowed by law. 
Three boxes stopped my trouble." ' , The ***•• hold* that tor such an of- 

’ fence to be proved, it must be shown
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are that the blocking was wilful, and that

50c per box, or 3 boxes for Si 25, at all in this case It was not wilful, because 
dealers, or mailed direct on receipt of ; the semaphore was against Rafferty’s
price by The T, Mil burn Co, Limited, train, which was running Into the
tri».___ — ------ Union Station.

Will Run for Mayer.
BELLEVILLF.. Nov. 20,-Ald Acker

man ha* announced himself as a can
didate for the mayoralty for next year. 
He has been a member of the council 
for years.

Establish Faculty of Music.
LONDON, Ont., Nov. 2ft—(Special.)—At 

a meeting of the Board of Governors of I

London Conservatories of Music and 
establish a faculty of music.

we can see

runveUrimc L&uhl OnnuH.Wherever there are sickly people who 
ire troubled with deranged nerves they 
will find that Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills will restore the equilibrium of these 
deranged centres, and bring back the 
skittered nervous system to a perfect 
rendition.

GOWGANOA LEGAL CARDS*

McFadden A McFadden). «d

t ... MO
Bank of kJ 

cent. Open H 
•ion for short] 

'York call d 
^lowest 2% r

es. COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSShe has been to Prussia.

Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Nov. 18 
and thoee from Jan. 1. 1910, to date : *

Noy. 18. Since Jan. 1.1 Nov. 16. Since Jan. L

«S6
City of Cobalt.......... 90,900 998.875 Nlplsslng ......................... 252,620
Chambers-Ferland............ 1,691,300 O’Brien ........................... 64.110
Cobalt Centra! ......................... m.m Peterson Lake (Little
Cobalt Lake ............................. 300.900 Nip.) .........
Cobalt Townstte ............ «4.000 «95,1» provincial ..........
Colonial ............-......................... 300.73ft Right-Of-Way ....
Conlagas ........................   63,830 1,880,239 Rochester
Crown Reserve ........ 146,700 5.490.840 Stiver Cliff ...........
Drummond .................... 440.000 1.944,200 Standard CobaltHargraves ............... ................ 594.070 T&l.kamtog
Hudson Bay ............................ 481,216 Trethewey ....
Kerr Lake ...................... 90.240 9.119.7W Waldmao
King Edward ............................ 263,409 VVyandoh ..............

Ore shipments for the week ending Nqfv. 18 were 1,749.990 pounds or 874 tone 
Total shipments from Jan. 1 to Nov. 18 were 57,480,938 pounds. orZS 740 tone 
The total shipment» for 1909 were 30,909 tons, valued at *13.000.000 
The total shipments for ISO* were 36.491 on*, valued at *103)00 000 
The total shipments for the year 1907, were 14,040 tone, valutilat MA»000- mm. ***■**'■ ™ tonfvti^aTilm?-

influence 00 every organ and tissue of 
the body, and their extraordinary cura
tive power manifests itself immediately 
they are taken.

DIVIDEND NO. ill.unchanged; receipts 9.003,841
3,768.50»

11,308,797
1,179,360

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$$.00 per acre. Duties—at «at reside up
on the homestead "or pre-emption six 
months In each of alx years from date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and1 
cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 
*3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a bouse worth 
8*40.00.

KERR LAKE MINING COMPANY

THThe Board of Directors have this day 
declared a regular quarterly dividend 
of 26c per share and an extra dividend 

V*r «bare on the capital stock 
of the Company, payable ~ 
It11»!.181?’ 10 *** stockholders of recor- 
Ut. mo*0*® °* bu,lnese December 

J. H. 6USMANN, Sec’y and Treas.

Produce Price* in London.
LONDON. ,Nov. 1».—The boat from 

Denmark landed to-day, putting 449 
bales of bacon on live market, • which 
was firm on short supplies, with fair 
demand In evidence," Canadian bacon 
to 92s to 66a. Cheese is firmer, finest 
colored September being 56a to 57s. 
Earlier makes 55s to 56s.

*

497,420
66.000 

1,906.297 
•0.710 

821,400 
268,961 

1,M3,250 
*67,490 
•3,9*1

Cenvictlln Quashed.
Judge Morson has quashed the po

lice court conviction of C.P.R. Conduc-

.. ‘iô'üô

«,W»
i t

43-
Bu!

I Second Blaze In Four Days
NIAGARA FALLS, Nov. 30.—(Spe

cial.)—Fire of unknown origin did con
siderable damage to the Silver Oneido 
Community here to-day. The fire broke 

’Wl out In a storeroom on the second floor 
of the building. This wae the second 
blaze In the plant wltbn four daye>

•••••eseeeewe so
THE FEDERENKO CASE.

WINNING. Capital
CapitalW. W. CORY. 

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B - -Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisement will not be paid for.
«itf

Nov. 1».—Application 
was made to Judge Robson this morn
ing for the release of Fedorenko under 
habeas corpus proceedings.

4
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HARGRAVE !

This property has improved very 
much within the last month* We advise 
immediate purchase. Send us a list of 
your Cobalt» and we will give you an 
opinion on the future prospects of each^

J. L MITCHELL & CO.
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Member» Standard Stock Exchange.
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IMPERIAL BANK OF CMiMMNew York Stocks DRAFTS ON FOREICN COUNTRIESREAD OFFICE. TORONTO.
. . .f10,000,000.00 .... *0^00.000.00 

.... *6^80,000.00 

.... *6,560,000.00

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available la aar part of the World. 
Specie! Attention Given to Collection».

We have goad market• for STANDARD CANADIAN BONDS- , 
Whether Bayer or Seller we ehall be pleated to act fbr you in anjy 
advieory 
Our prw
GOVERNMENT BONDS MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES

To yield *J0% Td yield *J to 61%

Capital Authorised 
Capital 
Capitol
Reserve Fond

Subscribed .. 
Paid I p ...nfw YORK Nov. lS.-r-Th* stock mar- kit retalned lM professional limitations 

to-dav but price* continued to advance. U P Md U.lfsteet practically rose to the

Jg* The
New^Yorii twLm?^a'rd™d'l?ec^lingat'h* 

crop-moving result emeu to of the Interest 
and forthadowtn* a recuperation ot re
serve holdings ot the 
The prl' ate discount rete receded In Lou
don, In spite of a withdrawal of gold from 
the hank of England for shipment to 
South America. The political program In 
G.eat tin api by b ovhUng for budget ac
tion before the dfeeOlHtlon of parliament 
takes from the situation the factor which 
proved disturbing in last year’s crisis.

Keen Internet In A rootba!! game at 
New Haven almost overshadowed the 
stock market and accounted partly for the 
dulneew of the dealings. Thé feature of 
the bank statement was the heavy trans- 
tar of deposits Mid loans from trust com. 
parties to clearing house bank*, occasion
ed by the decline fit interest râte* dun 
Ing the week. There were decreases In 
the weekly averages of "other bsnks and 
trust companies" of *19,568,800 In deposits, 
*18,7*6.600 In loans and ll.680.IWi) In cash. 
This transfer seems to have been neutral
ised In ti.e actual showing of the clearing
house banka by loan contraction In other 
quarters, including stock market llo.ulda- 

i. so that the loan ,Increase only reach
ed thé •nominal sum Of $692,700. Evidently 
the shifting from the trust companies did 
help to benefit the cash showing of the 
banks, the actual cash Increase of over 
Jli,000,050, comparing with preliminary esti
mates of only *2,0)5,006. There follows the 
gratifying consequence of a further -ma
terial shrinkage In tile excess of the lean 
over the deposit item.

EVERY BRANCH OF
ity.

movementofferings include;—
cOndl-PUBLIC UTILITY BONDS

t o y Old 4| to 6% SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits from date 

of deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.INDUSTRIAL BINDS

To yield 61 to •%
is equipped to issue on application Drafts on the 
principal cities of the world. These drafts are drawn 
in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable, Le., drafts on France are drawn payable in 
francs, etc.

RAILROAD BONDS
To yield’s to •%1ivise 

1st of 
iu an

IS
I

Dominion Securities (orporatioti Public Amusementsich LIMITED.
CANADA um 61.00.,

MONTREAL 7*e KINO ST CAST
TORONTO.O. A capacity house tilled the Prlncees 

Theatre during the Saturday night 
pertormance of "Father and the Boys,” 
to hear William H. Crane, the veteran 
actor, playing his Interesting part, and 
give between the acts some reminis
cence* of his old days In Toronto near
ly half a century ago. For several 
years Mr. Crane was attached to the 
Royal Lyceum Theatre here.

"This has been a week of reminis
cences to me," he said, "and at every 
turn I have been shaking hands with 
old friends that I had made in the 
tktys of cne old Lyceum. Those were 
the days full of pleasure and exper
ience for me. and It Is to them that I 
owe any measure of success that I 
may have reached now. 1 remember 
once living at a certain hotel here at 
the beginning of my stage career. My 
chest was puffed up with the pride of 
being oil the stage, and I always wore 
a dignified air for fear anyone would 
not know just what a grand person 
I was. While I was hanging around 
the lobby, a traveling man spoke to 
the, asking If he had not seen me play
ing the other night. When I answered 
‘Yes,’ he began to ply me with many 
questions, which at length grew em
barrassing.

Have you been la this company 
long?’ he asked.

" 'No, not very long.’
’’ 'What salary do they 
" 'Well, to tell the truth. Just at 

present they arp paying me nothing.’
well, don't

LONDON • ENG.’
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOl.FOR SALEI HERON & CO.TORONTO STOCKS. 

(Continued).No Occasion For Uneasiness
Regarding Market Outlook

Process of Readjasteent Should Prow Beneficial and Provide 
Safer Basis for Fresh Forward Movement

X Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi
detached, ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, Bruns
wick Avenue. For further particulars 
apply to

Iwtaft Toronto «Rook Exchange
Nov. 11 Nov. ». 

Ask Bid Ask. Bid. 
.. 178 17» 176 170

... 13»
S3

SNARE AND BOND BROKERSTor. Ofn. Trusts
Toronto Mortgage ........ 130

—Bonds—
Orders executed Toronto, Montreal, New 

York, and London Markets.A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street East 

Telephone Main 2381.
Doubt 1) Black Lake ...........

Can. Nor. Ry ....
Dominion Steel ........ *• , ...
Electric Deve’np .... £24 ... 
Mexican Electric ..... # ...
Mexican L. A P........ 9#

Lion
MKss% SPECIALISTS

COBALT STOCKS
Ivise the 
Limited. \

TAKE NOTICE
«4 Me have greed market, on unlisted and inactive 

issues, and respectfully invite inquiries. Weekly 
Market Review on request.

6714» That THE LONDON A LANCAWttlF’- 
GUARANTBE A ACCIDENT COMPANY 
OF CANADA has received a license, to 
transact the business of Plate Glass In
surance throughout Canada.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of 
November, 1910.

Penmens ......................
Porto Rico Ry........ ...
P ov. of Ontario .... 108 ...
Quebec V. H. *>.. *6 ...
Rio Janeiro ............ . ■■■ ...

do. 1st mortgage... 100 ...
Sao Paulo ......................... 100

—Morning Salee- 
—Morning Sales.— 

Quebec Ry.
28 0 524 ’

*5coot. Call money at Toronto, $4 to * per 
cent. i

55A Co. say In their weeklyN Henry Clews
nnandal Review: In Industrial add mer- 

' ran tile circle» a quiet and conservative 
- ton» prevails. In many eases the volume 

is beiow that of a year ago. 
1 There Is so evident tendency on the part 
.Is o( consumers to economize. CommodlÇr 
* prices are declining, and with the diminu

tion of extravagance and cheaper toad 
tfcere should soon be less complaint coe- 
csstlng «he high cost of living. The labor 
mMansnt has excited some concern, espe- 
rlsDy as the “high cost of living has, 

serious a matter to the

16 King SL West, TorontoFOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Olazebrook * Cronyti. Jtnee Building 

(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
rales as follows: . _

de. Toronto Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Boaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market:

Open: High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Allis. Chal .... ... ••• ••• .........

«SSF'tel. w-l “»
ÎS: !££.:: S4 f* 54 5
13£ I
Î” m iSt l,:4 Mill

StOiTZ» a» » «% •'*

iro hi no. iïo% ”"«•

1U0itions Msde 
i Furnished
I Porcupine. Our 
IB. A. Sc., ehoekl 
lulator».

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

W. FITZGERALD. 
Superintendent of Insurance.edNor. Nav. 

52 ® 117
—Between. Banka-

Buyers. Sellers Counter. 
.... 1-16 dis. 3-64 die. 4 to 4 

4 to H

Rio. V.156 ® 10* 
180 4? 1084 
81 ® 10*%

N. Y. funds 
Montreal fde.. 10c dis. 
Ster.. 60 days..8 11-82 Mi 
Ster.. demand. .94 
Cable traits....Mi

B25 BRICKS IF.! Beam & EXTwin C. 
60® 110

par.

50® 544
ANGE CO.,
wii msus

18» 70)*%5% 544 2V09 9-82 94 
9 18-82 94 »4

—Rates in New York-
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, 60 dsys sight......... 481.75
. 48o.96

Mackay.
50® 98
35 ® 934 25

1.3.5 iOOIllinois, 
no® 89IE25 268 97 BAY STREET180

INE 1.200 TO RONT0 FIRE BRICK COMPANY'
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works-Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2597

1824 T6r. Elec. 
~ 70 ® 1164

1*4 LYON * PLUMMER O'Maple L. 
57 0 984 
34 ® 984

197Sterling, demand :

BRITISH CONSOLS.
26 57beeotne quite as

rî^ket^and the result should ultimately 
’ S, beneficial. inasmuch as it will P*’ov'J*e 

, tower and safer basis for a /tesc for- 
aalti movement when the time Is ripe.
Titre Is, no occasion for uneasiness or 

BOSlmlsm regarding the outlook. Caution. I hmSwer, Is necessary, as points of strain

The 87425 Members Toronto Stock ««bangs
Securities dealt In on all Exchanges. Correspon

dence invited-
21 Melinda St Phone 7978-9

pay you?’Imperial. 
10 ® 221

50 584
T 58Gen. Elec: 

» 6 @ 104
■

Nov. 18. Nov. 19. 
.. 79U 79 8-16
.. 794 79 5-16

V' 600wSION Dut-Sup. 
15® 79

“ ’Say, they pay you 
they?’ ”

Mr. Crane told other stories that 
Were doubly humorous by 'hie own 
personality, but not only In his Jokes 
was 'he interesting. “Some of the To
ronto newspapers,’’ he said, "have de
clared that I have been fifty years on 
the stage. Some of them would like 
to make me.out about 110. As a mat
ter of fact, however, I have been play
ing only 48 years. Next year I ex
pect to return to this city with my new 
play, ‘*LT. S. Minister Bedloe,” also by 
George Ade. Just as long as my 
health holds out, I will continue to 
play."

He declared that Toronto was not, 
as had bf-en stated, hie birthplace, "ex
cept rlrarnaycaMy." "However, that's 
not my fault.'' he added. "A-nd In 
rr-nduslon I wifi tell you the story of 
a man who, hurrying down a New- 
York- subway entrance, slipped and 
began to slide to the bottom. On the 
way down he saw that lie was going 
to run Into a young woman, no to 
save her from harm, he pulled her unto 
his lap just in time. Together they 
hurried to the foot Of the stairs, 
«'here the young lady showed ho in
clination to move.

"Excuse me,, young lady," said the 
niin, "but this is as far as I go.”

And tlx,- curtain went down amid 
great applause,

400«r>i80Consols, for money ....
Consols, for account....

Railroad Earnings.

40059TvBurt-
9® 944 

25 ® 934
CP
C. C. v.
D. A H.
Denver .

do. prof .
Ches. A à..
Col. Fuel ..
CoL South .
Corn Prod 
Distillers ..
Duluth 8. 8.................

do. preferred ^...^ ^ ^ , w
494 m- 4»4 «4 • 200

Gas ...... -u! 1M4 1-M>
Gt." Nor^pf' '! 1344 im i«U 1214 , _
G N. Ore ...... 604 60%' 594 594 7.200
lco Secuv .... 184 184 184 184
toLFeper'V& j«4

Kart STX m 84 , » «
U A N. ....... 14*4 1464116 14f

S:,ii.Tp.>è;i8,C. iffi I»1

25 58%
£ 58>i Rogers. 

3® 300
38

INVESTMENTSren Lots, 
or less) 

n Porcu- 
Hvlslon— 
II min 

or under.

Increase.
Mexico Tramways, October .......1*38.236
Mex. Light A Power, October .... Z91.826
Roo. 2nd week November ................ *2,0«
Colorado & Sou.. 2nd week Nov.....  4,.38
Natl. Ry. of Mexico. 2nd week Nov.- 83,548

•Decrease. 
zMexlcan Currency.

57%59 ■ ■ *
57459Con. Gas.

1 ® 209 
17 ® 1994

84 m H '«4 9M)
. 16 <64 3* «

60 60
Col. Loan. 
KB ® 70

28 ® 574 
10‘® 55■ Xmaln a^lhfrea^urtment lsb>- no 

meiins complete.
LABOS OB1.400

1.ÎOOWe have referred là

present conditions. Xeverthetees, after a 
period of more than six months depres- 
SSoa, the business world seems entitled to 
a moderate degree of recovery, intrinsic 
ccnlltidfis at the west arc sound, thanks 
largely to a big com crop, and It Is noted 
there is a good consumptive demand tor
merchandise whenever prices are low-. ...

The market la In apparently strong 
hands: yet It Is difficult to Induce Invest
ment buyers for stocks at their present Amiti. Asbestos L 
advanced level. Fair treatment of the Black Lake com. 
railroads by the Interstate commission In do 

' the matter of rates, which there Is good B c<
reason to anticipate, would create a fa- q,,. r ..........
vorablf improtslon and have a stimulat
ing effect upon the stock market.

York Bank Statement.
i NEW YORK. Nov. 19.—The state- Can. Cement com. 
f ment of clearing house banks tor the
I week allows that the banks hold *17,- C. C. A F. Co., com..
f 775.890- more than the requirements of « ^erEiec

SS the 28 per cent, reserve rule. This ! gaDp GReD- El^r’;;; ”
■ " Is to Increase of *10.292,000 In the pro- Canadian Salt
W# pc-rtlonate cash reserve as compared city Dairy com.,.-..
V with last week. The following Is the do. preferred .... 
m Etalement : Consumers’ Gas ...
■ - Dally averages ; Loans, decrease Crow’s Nest .
W *11.802.000: deposits, decrease *2,716,000; Domlnlc^Coal1 com
■ f circulation Increase *453,000; specie, In- fj0m Stcel c0m_..
9 I crease *8.672,000; legal tenders. Increase d0 preferred ...

*942,000; reserve, Increase *9.613,000; re- Dom.'Sieel Corp...... -> 63 ...
serve required, decreaee *679,000; sur- Dcm. Telegraph ....

I t plus, Increase *10,297,000; ex-U. 8. de- Dulutb-Superlor ........ 794 7»
■ ! posits, increase *10,303.000. Elec «ev pref .

Actual condition this day: Loans. of’woodT*.
9 * decrease *653,000; deposits, increase Mackay common .
U *7,568,000; circulation. Increase *130,000; : do. preferred .. 

specie, Increase *7,672,000; legal tenders, ; Maple Leaf com 
Increase *1,361.1)00; reserve, increase i do. preferred
**,0*3,000: reserve required. Increase *1.- Mexican L. & P......

I 183,000: surplus, Increase *7,142,000; ex- Mexican Tramway .
I V. S. deposits, increase *7,176,000. m sp*** BSM...... !

,1 Bate banks and trust companies of pjnTésra Nav".
1 OriLter New York not reporting to the Northern Nav. ......

sÊi- clearing house: Loans, decrease *18.- X. S. Steel ...
1- 786,000; specie, dccTe:cse *1,196,000; legal 
I] tenders, decrease *495,000; total de- 
* posits, decease *19.567,000.

Write us for information

JOHN STARK A CO^
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 TORONTO 0TBHT TORONTO

69... e*
"344 -s44

Treth. 
100 ® 124

See Paulo. 
100 ® 1514
W.« 181%

Cement. 
•10 @ 864

Porto R. 
35 @ 48Pac. Burt. 

27 ® 39% ture- There will be four other novelty 
acts «id animated motion picture».

TWO— STAGE e

Erie ........
do. lets 
do. tods 100•Preferred.

S Co., WARREN, QZOWMKIAOO
Members Toronto Stock exchange

.•
hâve «lîcli "a wonderfulson■~i Urrsi Fee people 

story to tell ae Frederic Timers, the 
famous war artist correspondent, who 
is to a.ppear at Maseey Hall, on Satur
day. Dec. 8. From 1876, when he was 
sent as a mere lad to the Servian cam
paign by The London Graphic# he has 
depicted by pen and pencil every great 
was up to the Spanish campaign In Mo
rocco. He waa with Lord Charles 
Beresford on the Condor during the 
bombardment of Alexandria. was
with Stewart across the desert, and at 
the battles of Abu Klea And Gubat. 
He pas with the Japanese grmy at the 
tîkinig ot Port. Arthur. He w4e" In 
South Africa until the taking of Pre
toria- He Has circled- the globe four 
tin.es, and ha* witnessed the corona^ 
tlon of two czars, by special Invitation. 
The talk will be Illustrated by 1» Pic
tures of scene» taken directly on the 
field of battle. The lecture la to be 
given under the distinguished patron
age of the Ontario branch of the Can
adian Defence League; Hie Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor. Mrs. S. Noro- 
helmer, and regents of the Toronto 
chapters of the Imperial Daughters or 
the Empire; Gen. Cotton and officer» 
of the Toronto garrison, and Hie wor
ship Mayor Geary. Plan opens Mon
day next.

•din», Montreal Stock* ■ 100

STOCKS and BONDS, Nov. IS. Nov.
...***'. B144 A*k'
.... 17 15 17
: " 86 "S3 86

93 -99 93
384 ... 384

. ... 112 ...
96 ... «4

... 106 106 
224 284 
864 86

îô;
195 198
1W "59

100
5,600 4 Colborne St., 

Toronto,
25 Broad St., 
New York. ,

100
MONTREAL Now. 1».—There was 

an exciting session of stock market 
this morning, the liveliest seen In a 
good many days. It was a panic of 
shorts In Quebec Railway, and they 
were driven^ to cover ten points above 
the market price- Rodolphe Forget has
pretty well cleaned up the floating Norfolk .......... •••• —
market supply ot stock, and moved it North: pao i.,. ^ it; '

to France, where he la at present.: NorthwAn .... 147 147 1 147 14,,, ^
, Brokers were unable to borrow the uu 434 434 200
stock to make deliveries, and as thete H" - ylatl ,*7 jo% 30% 3-)% 30% 100

considerable sluyrt Interest there Peo Gae ’......  ;............. . .............................
8

Press. Steel .. 33'i 34'4 VS84 84-4 
Reading i...... 154S 1545* 164l,i* lMf~ 30,LÛ0
Rep. Steel .... 354 *4 354 gH }%>

nrtif ..... 1 vPi- 96 ■ 98
island .. *44 34% 33% 33% 10,300

A SON preferred ... 
Packers. A. 300.

400
1,700 STOCK BROKER*. ETC.>CK«

Main lew
do. common 

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com 

<lo. preferred

too
100

> -■ New A
ARKER do. preferred ....
* Exchange.

over>CK8
SECURITIES

was a
waa trouble In sigbL 

The rush to coxwr came this morning. 
The market opened at 52 8-4. and be
fore 15 minutes had passed It had soar
ed to 62 1-2. After that the price steadi
ed at 61 1-2. and large short covering 
took place on that basis- The scenes 
or. the floor of the exchange were ex
citing, ae brokers clamored for the 
stock at almost any frrlce, and fluctua
tions were violent for a time.

?Ing St. East.

Y & CO. 909
» Theatregoers will turn out in large 

numbers to <ee Nat C. Goodwin at 
the prlncees Theatre, who to-night be
gins an engagement which is to con
tinue on till Thursday evening with a 
matinee on Wednesday.1 Mr. Good
win comes In a new farcical comedy 
entitled "The Captain." It Is said 
that he comes back with all his old 
time smoothness and hiitmor.

West ^ 63% do.0CKS 63% Rock
Rubberreten'e6 86 '"so" " » 36 " "j»

By^ Spring»' ".': *35% * *H 'io 
.. 41 42 41 12

81%' 82% ' ' 81% 81 *i 8.900 
,. 119% H» . 1184 118% 3.900

KMK4
63 ...
... 109
80 7»
70 ...
90 ...

1*0 128 934 §34
774 744 Canadian Pacific .

164 Detroit United .... 
94 934 Mexican L. A P. .

Montreal Power ..
i Porto Rico.............

J2r* ! Quebec Railway
77 1 Richelieu, xd.........

Rio .........................

P. S. HAIRSTON1 Received
iur orders to 
^<1 or unlisted
r Main 3408-T

109
broker200

0»7» ... 8. F. 8........
Slow .... ...
Sh elters ...
South. Pac .
South. Ry •.

do. pref .
St. L. 8. W.
St. Paul ...
Sugar .........
Tenn. Cop .
Texas.........
Third Ave .
Toledo A W 

do. pref ..
Twin City 
C. 8. steel . 

do. pref .... 
bonds .

Utah Cop ....
Union .... ...

do. pref ...
Vlrg. Chem
Wabash........

do. pref ...
Westinghouse 
West, Union ..
Wit. Cent .................... ;........... ■
woollens........ 34H 354 34% «4

Total sales. 206.700 shares.

1 advise Is vestments In PORCU
PINE. Bey well-located proper-90 ...

1*0 12* 
934 924 Ask. Bid. 

1*64.
ties or stocks In reliable corpor
ations. Write for Information.

20 MANNING ARCADE 
TeL Mala TTST.

*4 C J/Y 774 73 60'ft Henry W. Savage's big production 
of "The Merry Widow," which wW 
Open a week's engagement, with Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees, at the 
Royal Alexandra to-night, arrived here 
ye: ter day from Montreal on a special 
train of six ears. The company and 
orchestra number 110. Mabel Wilber,

464A EST. r,:::x:: '»3% 93
1804
77 75

Toronto, Oat.the noted188% Grace Van Studdlford. 
comic opera prima donna, will be heard 
hero again next week, at the R°Y 
Alexandra, when she will present A 
Bridal Trip." The book and Me. ero 
by Harry B- Smith, and the music by 
Planquette, composer of The Chimes 
of Normandy.’’ Only a Saturday mati- 
nee will be given. Seats on sale Thui - 
day. but mall orders, If accompan.ed 
by remittances. wUl be accepted.

1244 134U 123% JÎ4 
118% 118% 118% 118% 
*74 87% 37% 37% 
28 28 28 28 
12% 12% 12% 17),
244 214 21 21
50% 57'/, -56% 614

b7cks. 2.50087 48%-----4 ■M064% 1,00691 STOCKS WANTEDllRES TO yo137
iijii iis'4 800iig * * Duluth Superior ..........

m Sao Paulo .a....... .
L ï Montreal Railway
” Toronto Railway

Twin City --------
Asbestos ................
Cement ............. ..
Steel Corporation 
Mackay ...... ....
Ogilvie ..................
Crown Reserve ..
N. S. Steel ........
Luke of Woods ..
Cement pref........
Dcm. Steel pref . 
Mackay pref ......

137 103ib 306.134% All or any part of 
20 shares National Agency Co.
10 shares aCnadlan Blrkbeck.
20 shares Sterling Bank.

J. B. CARTER,
Investment Broker, Gnelph, Ont.

100117 ... 784quotations. r-rtK0ed I jjho will slug'the titular role, was d,I- 
4JW rectly driven to the Prince George Ho- 

800 tel, where, on tbe roof of that hotel.
234Pac. Burt com...

do. preferred ..
Penman common 

do p-eferred .
Porto Rico Ry............  60 48
Quebec L.. H. A P... 52% 51%
R. & O. Nav......
Rio Janeiro ......
Rogers common

do. preferred 
St. L. A C. Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram.
S. Wheat com..

. 81 81% 80% 81% 

.1174 117% 1174 117% 
. 103% 103% 103% 103% 

50% 50% 50% 50%
. 178% 179 173%' 178%
. 82% 93 92% 93
. 82% 63'i 62% 63%. 18* 18.. 18 19
• 37% 88% 37% 37%
.71 71 71 71

94 124%Imlted ” a 1084 do. g^j she superintended the erzctlcm of the 
Unt In which she and her maid will 

20t>i sleep during the engagement,s Charles 
100 Meaklns.1 a Canadian actor, who Is 

playing Danilo, and who was formerly 
a student at McGill University, will 
stop with friends of his family during 
his visit here.

] 144» 43.change. 2*...... 23U
........ 624 28,100 BONDS.ON WALL STREET. 544 54 02ER3 LONDON STOCK MARKET%.. 95 ...

. 103% 103% ... 108
9895 I can offer you first mort 

gold bonds, bearing Interest, 
will yield you 7 per cent. The interest 
le paid semi-annually. These bonds 
carry the very best security and will 
bear tbe closest investigation. Writs 
me to-day for particulars. HORACES 
H. HASTINGS A CO, 11* Ceefed. Life 
Bldg, Toronto, Oat. Phene Mnln^SZSO.

\VL\I Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol- 
1 lowing: Stocks closed firm, after a 
1 flay of light trading, but with the mar-,
1 ket well In hand by the speculative 

/ .. Pool- Union Pacific, Steel and Reading
1 were again bid up, but no effort was «-.r-rreri

Æ ™*ds to make a “whirl" at the close. Toronto Elec Light.". Ü7 116%
The last half hour was quieter, but Toronto Railway ......  125 1244

I the undertone waa generally good. LI - \ Twin City com.................. 1b9%
I quldation from the outside appeared to i Winnipeg Railway i;. .
! be light. The manipulation by the !
I Pool was the same as before, but we ! Crown Reserve 
f dld not see much public buying. TUüj Minés

"■eekly bank statement was unusually . Trethewey ........
sood, the actual showing as of last |
night giving an Increase In surplus "f Commerce ...... .
*7,141,000, an Increase In deposits of Doml-ion .... I
*7,667,000, while loans decreased *632,- Hamilton .........

i MO. Cash Increased about *9,000,000 T,]?P*rlal ......... .
Merchants ....
Montreal ........ >

J about *3.000.000. But bank statements Ottawa*0^1.*.
! ore compiled In mysterious t9iys and Royal ...
: It Is Idle to expect to forecast them Standard

Toronto 
Traders’
Union ...
Agricultural Lean 
Canada Landed .,
Canada Perm. ....
Central Canada .
Colonial Invest. ..
Dom. Savings ....
Gt West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron A Erie ....

do. 20 p .c. paid 
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking
London A Can .........  112 110
National Tryst 
Ontario I.ohb 

do. 20 n c.
Real Estate .i.

treet 1264%ISO199 2» 300and Indos- ... 107
115 ...
152 161

85%... 107
132 iii%

,v.% Dominate Situation, But Gen- 
Undertone Prevails.

299ed Politics
eral Firm

125128 rot.4

&C0. 43 10240 103 1.10» This is Alice Lloyd week at Shea A i - ^stock ’maTkrt^u-lnï^he
Theatre. The favorite exxmedienne ha» after a gloomy opening trad-
mot been seen In Toronto In over two , 'r7. t’ook a morc favorable view of the 
veers and she returns with an entire- situation and the closing was firmer at a

are Madden and Fitzpatrick. In "The T* ^ti'^î?r^dln?'slbk-
Turn of the Tide"; The Belleclalre «^ provision of the bucket bTll and 
Broth^re, The Modem Hercules, The confident buying on the prô«pecto
Oilivotto Troubadours, Marshal Mont- 0> n nearby election, lifted values môoer- 

C-rouch and Welch, Lawson ateiy. consols recovering *
70 5-16 Foreign bonds and railway shares, 
however, received the most attention from
^American securities were generally bull
ish on cheaper money in New York, and 
deepite occasional setbacks under con
tinental icaltzlng. the market closed at 
a net gain from 1 to 4 point».

The monetary political here is somewhat 
better. The receipt of gold from Brazil 
and France Increased the Bank of Eng
land's reserve, but the floating supplies 
are temparartly restricted by the payment 
of J3.000.0CO for treasury bills. Discount 
rates were Inclined to weaken despite the 
commencement of the Argentine gold de
mand, and a probable American Inquiry 
for the metA

71475
Ü8 Ü84 
... 1234
111 l'«%
... 192

Sales— ~
Quebec Railway—3 at SS'i. 212' at 58.

‘ÆV-fwIW" wftiVîA
. 76 St *5%, 271 at 36. 15 at 57. 25 at 66%. 23

1 a I at 394, 43 at ». 26 at 604. 150 at 61, 150 at
in n 6*4. 50 at «04- 2 at 575 at 614. 75 at 01%.
1 430 at 614. WO at «%. 5» at 594. 50 at 59,

*" 100 at. 594. 50 at 59. 310 at 67. 26 at 67%. «
^,7 at 574, 2 at 68, 26 at 56. 25 at 564. 1?5 at So,
307 23 at 64%. £0 at 544. 160 at 53%. 175 at 53%.

«? ttt 50, 54, 110 ot 544-
Detroit Untied—25 at 56.

222 220 crown Reaerve—2C0 at 282.
188 Cement—206 at 28-
... 246 Rubber bonds—*1090 at 97. *1<W at 9ri/».
... 273 Toronto Railway—«40 at 124%. 40 at 125.

?W 15 at 124%.
2« m Mexican L. A P.-25 at S*.
220 ... Dominion Steel bônds-16000 at 354-
?4% Steel Corporation—85 at 62%. 250 at 62.

14-4 Cement pref.—310 at 86.
Cement bonds—*6000 nt 98.
Montreal Powsr—7$ at 13», 25 at 138%. 
Montreal Railway—25 at 228, 25 at 224. 

150 i Quebec Railway bonds—3 at 181.
1604 Montreal Power bonds—81000 at 994.
195 | Rl0-i2S at 1084. 25 at 106%.

C.P.R.—50 at 196%.
Converted bonds—*1000 at 10S.
Royal B.Tak-11 at 244.
Ogm-ie-fSiat 1264-

200 • Koo-20 at 136. 26 at 134%. 6 at 184.
N.S. Steel-60 at *5Vi. 25 at 85%. 
Klchelleu—60 at 91.
Asbestos—£0 at 14.

Exchange MAN AND WIFE'TO HANG
192 Companies Incorporated aadocks Killed Their Landlord, a Former

Member of Arkansas Legislature.
DE QUEEN, Ark:, Nov. 19.—The cir

cuit court here hqs returned. a ver
dict of murder In the first degree 
against John Ford and his wife, who 
have been on trial for the killing of 
William Nichols, near this place, on 
Sept. 30. Both will be hanged on Jan.

The Fords were tenants of Nichole, 
who was a former member of the Ar
kansas legislature. The tragedy re
sulted from Nlctioli driving across a 
pea patch rented by the Fords, to get 
to a hay barn he had reserved for his 
own use

...... *gT 2.75 2.80 2.75

...... 4.84 4.79
...10.80 ...

......  121 123
Barks—

Finance* 
Stocks aad Beads Bought aad field.

Correspondence is AU Finançai Centres,all leading 
■e corre*- INDÜSTRIAL FINANCIAL CO.

.. 2071 Members Dominion Stock Exchange ««4 Toronto 
Board of Trade.

18 Toronto Street. Toronto. Can.
gomery.
and Namon and the- KInet-ograph.i 206 2Ô2ORONTO

22 * 220
Cathrine Count!»», the talented 

young emotional actress, will make her 
stellar appear am ce at the Grand this 
week in Margaret - Anglin’s big suc- 

-The Awakening of Helin

..........188There was no explanation of this in- 
uiual gain- It was thought it would tie

He 20.& Co. Able to Take In Supplies.
PORT ARTHUR. Nov. 19—(Special.) 

The steamers Ombabeka and Mlnawa, . 
stranded on Lake Neplgoei a few weeks 
ago, have both been released, and will 
be able to take In a full consignment 
of supplies for construction camps of 
Transcontinental Railway before the 
freeze-up, thug relieving the situation, 
that for a couple of weeks looked se
rious for the contractors.

... 279
210

245 244
220 ...
Î3* 1424 

.. 150 ...
Loan, Trust, Etc.— 

... 140
152 150
... 160%

tk aad .cees..
Richie.’’ Tbe play Is In four acts with 
the 'scenes laid In ar.d around quaint 
old Chester, Pa., and the different set
tings are described as man-els of the 
painters’ brush.

ti, the time. In the stock market spe- ■ 
dallies predominated—a significant 

* feature, and often Indicating the last 
1 stages of a rise. Bear In^ilnd that tit*
! greatest fight of the year between Hr? 

railroads and shippers will begin on 
Monday before the Interstate com
merce commission. Important disci,t- 

». au res from the shippers are promised. 
This, in our opinion, warrants a cau
tious policy In buying stocks.

*4ST. L fit
160

140listed
$ The seat sale for' the Bernhardt en

gagement will open this morning at the 
Princess Theatre._____

"The College Girls" Is the first and 
only burleeque organization that has 
dared to brave the critic of the metro
polis and appear on Broadway for a 
summer run. Allan Dale, the dean of 
New York critics, said, "to put it mild, 
they have put one across on the ma
jority of thé *2 producers. In the lan
guage of Napoleon, I went, I saw, and 
I was conquered.” Thursday night. 
College night; Friday night. Chorus 
'Gins’ contest.

At the Star Theatre all this week 
i Miner’s Americans, commencing this* 

afternoon, will hold the stage of that 
popular burlesque house, and as an 
extra added feature for Thursday even
ing, the management announce tbtir 
famous chorus of American Beauties 
in the ever popular Chorus Girls’ con
test, whlcji will be given In conjunc
tion with the regular performance.. On 
Friday evening. “Ye Good Olde Ama
teur Night” will resume.

At the Majestic Theatre the bill will 
be headed by Oceania and Virginian 
Neal, the Australian musical act, with 
Row)ey and Gay offering "The Bag
piper and the Maid” as the extra fea-

195Toronto i 69*: THE4 «
7272 ÜD129 iiii*i

... 200 

... 190 Sterling BankF». Notaries, 
kthese,n. Heed 
j. Toronto, ed

19U
MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate. 5 per 
Çtiit Open market discount rate In V>n- 
-•on for short bills, 4% per cent. New 

'York call money, highest 2% per cent., 
} 'owèst 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% per

133133
112 110

New York Cotton Market.
Frtekson Pe1 kins À Co. (3. O. Beaty), 

U West K'nr et est, reported tbe follow-
Ing Prices^. M 0pen Hlgh. Low. O09a 

.... 14.33 14.27 14.38 14.26 14.84
... 14.29 14.28 14.34 14.23 14.28
... 14.42 14.40 14.50 14.40 14.44
... 14.57 14.55 14.63 14.52 14.56
.... 14.54 14.61 14.60 14.50 14.61

Spot closed quiet, five points higher. 
Middling uplands, 14.65; middling gulf, 
11.80. No sales.

TtO200CARDS OF CANADA«48... 14* >pkid .... ... 130 „ ... 130 
101 ... 101 ...ter. Solicitor, 

Successor to 53 • Drvidjenid. Notice •ed Dec. ... 
Jan. .... 
March . 
May ... 
July

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that a divi
dend on the Capital Stock of the bank of two- 
and-one-half per cent, (being at the rate of 
ten per cent, per annum) for the quarter end
ing 86th November, has this day been declar
ed, and that the same will be payable ar the 
bank and Its branche» on and after 1st De
cember next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from the 
23rd to 30th November, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board. ,
J. TURNBULL, Ornerai Mauser. 

Hamilton, 17th Oct., 1*10.

1.

0MPANY
Uth. 1910. 
lave this day 
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BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bar St a

AnttiUDE SraXET—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
coe Streets

Cotises SrxslT—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

PaaaPAlt—Cor. Queen and Close Ara

West Tobosto—Cor. Dundee and Keels 
Streets

PUPILS' TEETH IN BAD CONDITION

The statement that not more than 
three pupils In Elizabeth-street school 
have normal teeth Is made by Dr. A. 
E. Wc-water, supervisor of dental in
spection in the public schools.

Dr. Webster says conditions In 
Elizabeth and Church-street school*, 
where tire examination has been, com
pleted, show a wide difference, the 
mouth» of children In the latter school 
being much better cared for.
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4. P. BICKILL A COMPANY
Lawlor Bids- cor. Kiss A Yonse-Sts 
Members Chicago Beard of Trade 

If embers Winnipeg Grain Exchange. 
GRAIN-COBALTS,

If. Y. Stocks, Beads. Cotton aad
, Provisions.
Direct Wires to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents if - 

FINLEY BARREL A CO. 
Phones Main 7374. 7375. 7870. ed7

Toronto Stocks

THE

limited

43-46 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO ^
Business entrusted to it Is looked after by experienced and 

careful officers

$2,000,000.00
$1,460,000.00Capital Subscribed................................ ............

Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over.............
JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director
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J. WOOD, Manager j ProbabUlU»Store Opens 8 ^m. OoMS-SOp». | H, H. FUDGER Prerident Fresh Footwear News For |

NEW CHILDREN’S ÇORDUROY 
LEGGINGS.

300 pairs Children’s Corduroy 
Velvet Leggings, finest quality, 
blue, brown, red, white and fawn,' 
at Shoe Department. Misses’sizes, If 
Tuesday, 99c; Children’s sizes, 
Tuesday, 89c.
“QUEEN QUALITY” BOOTS 

AT HALF PRICE.
A Style We Are Discontinuing.
60 paire only Women’s Boots, 

with famous “Queen Quality” 
trade mark, and $4.50 price brand
ed on the soles, patent colt with 
dull mat tops,, Cuban heels, Good
year welt soles; every pair abso
lutely perfect; all sizes 2y2 to 7y2, 
BCD and E widths. Regular 
price $4.50. On sale Tuesday, $2.26. 
CHRISTMAS SLIPPER SOLES,

500 pairs Slipper Soles, pure 
white lamb’s wool, leather sole, sew 
on vour crocheted wool uppers and 
you have a handsome Christmas 
gift ready ; all sizes.
Tuesday: Men’s, 29c; Women’s or 
Boys’, 19c; Misses’ or Youths’, 18c; 
Children’s, 17c.

“COOPER” SOLES.
500 pairs “Cooper” Slipper 

Soles, solid leather with solid lea
ther counter and heel piece (sew 
on your wool uppers). Special 
Tuesday: Men’s, 66c; Women’s,
46c; Boys’, 46c; Misses’, 35cj 
Youths’, 36c; Children’s, 26c.

CHILDREN’S BOOTS, 69c. 
pairs Children’s Boots, 

strong dongola kid leather, patent 
toe caps, Blucher style, heavy solid 
leather soles, spring heels; all sizes 
5 to 71/2 and 8 to 10i/2. Special 
Tuesday, 69c.
MISSES’ CALF BOOTS, $1.19.

120 pairs only Misses’ Calf 
Boots, with dull calf Blucher tops, 
medium heavy soles for winter 
wear; all sizes 11 to 2. Special pur
chase price, Tuesday, $1.19.

WOMEN’S OVERGAITERS. ■
300 pairs Women’s Overgaiters, 

fine melton cloth, black, green, red, 
brown, grey and tan; all sizes; our 
new stock has just arrived. Tues
day, 56c.

Telephone orders filled.

KarrStart
PROI

Discoveries for Home- 
furnishers

On the Fourth and Fifth Floors. 
NEW MATTING BOXES SPE

CIALLY PRICED.
We are showing a very attrac

tive line of Utility Boxes Tuesday 
on the Fourth Floor. These boxés 
are made of Georgia pine, panelled 
with Japanese matting, bamboo 
trimmed, fancy handles and feet, in 
burnt work, scroll design, brassed 
hinges and lid support; 
mounted on castors, some have 
trays ; each box is nicely finished, 
solidly made and bound to give 
perfect satisfaction. Prices $2.75, 
$4.00, $6.00, $6.00, $6.60, $7.00 and 
$7.60.
TAPESTRY CURTAINS, $1.98.
Particularly interesting is this 

showing of Tapestry Curtains. It 
comprises a large range of colors, 
from which your special require
ment can assuredly be made; they 

made in nice patterns, re
versible, fringe top and bottom; 40 
inches wide, 3 yards long. Good 
value at regular selling price, $2.50. 
Extra bargain at Tuesday’s price, 

d, $1.98.
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SPECIAL CURTAIN POLE 
AT 9c.

*

1
*1 : I:

r jWe sell Tuesday a very neat 
White Reeded Curtain Pole at lit
tle cost; are 4 feet long, fitted with 
silvered ends and brassed brackets. 
Worth 15c. Tuesday, 9c.

SWING POLES AT 98c.
At special price we clear Wood 

Swing Poles, oak, mahogany and 
— walnut finish, neat scroll patterns. 

Complete with rings, ends and 
screws, 4 feet long. Worth $1.50. 
Selling at 98c.

Tapestry Rugs for the Home
A chance for a small investment 

that will mean a big improvement 
in the appearance of a room; these 

, seamless rugs have designs that are 
taken from Axminster and velvet 
rugs, and are very clearly repro
duced; two sizes only. Tuesday at, 
3x3*4 13.69 each; 3x4, $15.69
each.

A line of cheaper rugs, with just 
seam in the centre; the colors 

are quite good, and the designs are 
floral, chintz, Oriental and conven
tional ; three sizes only, on Tues
day at, 3x3, $5.69 each; 3x3%, $6.69 
each: 3x4, $7.69 each.
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LEAN-CUT men like the clean-cut methods upon which 

our Men's Store is conducted. Hundreds of men are learn-
I

(' ,

g that there is more genuine worth in the clothing we sell than 
be obtained elsewhere, dollar for dollar.
Besides the great values being offered day by day in seasonable Ulsters 

wish to direct your attention to the lavish provision we’ve made for clothing 
"the man at home.” You will find these House Coats and Dressing Gowns 
designed for lounging without being slouchy; the prices 
with the amount of comfort you get out of them.

• K

Desirable Dining Rtom 
Furniture

! one

can Buffet Sideboard, in genuine 
quarter-cut oak, golden finish, s 
front, four large cupboards, 
linen drawer, four small cutlery 
drawers, two upper display shelve^. 
Price $65.00.

Buffet Sideboard, in quarter-cut | 
oak, rich golden finish, colonial de- j 
sign, large double door cupboard, I 
one long linen drawer, three small'*, 
top drawers, one lined for cutlery, 1 
large British bevel plate mirror. Wà 
Price $39.50. Jj

Dining-room Chairs, in solid m 
quarter-cut oak, rich golden finish, ml 
plain but neat design, panel back ¥/ 
with shaped arms, seat upholster- ? 
ed in solid leather. Set consisting j 
of five small and one arm. Price

I) !’ j

weClearing End-lots of Wall 
Paper

■

small comparedI arev 5600 rolls Imported Papers, for 
any room in the home, in reds, 
greens, blues, browns and their 
blendings ; latest patterns; room 
lots or more. Regularly to 35c. 
Tuesday, 9c.

2450 rolls Foreign and Imported 
Papers, for parlors, dining-rooms, 
dens and libraries, in different 
shades of greens, browns, terra-to
bacco, fawn, blue, red, latest de-« 
signs, to be used as whole walls, 
uppers or lowers. Regularly to 50c 
and 65c. Tuesday, 19c.

12.000 feet Room Moulding. Spe
cial Tuesday, lc foot.

850 yards Dyed Burlap. Regular 
30c. Tuesday, 22c.

75 yards Jap Leather Shot Ends. 
Regular, per yard, $1.25 ar.d $1.50. 
Tuesday, 29c.
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$42.50.Mcnfs Imported English Kersey doth Dressing Gowns, in handsome dark brown and red grounds, 
with neat fancy scroll patterns, cut long and roomy, with roll collar, and silk and wool girdle for waist; 
finished with silk cord trimming on edges, pockets and cuffs. Sizes 36 to 44. Price $7.50.

Men's Dressing Gowns, made from a fine quality English lamb's wool, a soft, warm, com
fortable material, in rich mixed grey and red grounds, with neat figure and large scroll patterns, cut 
long and roomy, with fancy silk cord on edges, pockets and cuffs, finished with silk and wool girdle 
for waist. Sizes 36 to 44. Price $10.50.

Dining-room Chairs, in genuine / 
mahogany, highly polished, Shera
ton design, seàt upholstered in solid 
leather. Set insisting of five small 
and one arm. Price $28.00.

Groceries
One car Standard Granulated 

Sugar, 20 lbs., $1.00. ^ •-
Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour, ; 

quarter bag, in cotton, 85c.
2000 lbs. Choice California Seed 

ed Raisins, 3 packages 25c.
Prepared Icings, assorted, 3 

packages 25c.
Mixed Pastry Spice, 3 oz. tin, 7c.
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. 

each, per lb., 16c.
Quaker Oats, large size, 23c. 1
St. Charles’ Cream, p tins 25c,
Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c.
Finest Spanish Onions, 8 lbs. 250.
Aunt Jemima Pancake Floury 

package 10c.
Vancamp’s Soup, chicken and) 

cream of celery, 3 tins 25c.
Telephone direct to department

îhiia and Glassware in the 
Basement

Table Tumblers, half crystal, 
semi-flute cut. A snap Tuesday, 
$1.20 dozen.

Sugar and Cream Set, rich, 
sparkling, cut glassware, improved 
sapphire design. Per pair, Tues
day, $2.95.

Austrian China Dinner Set, 102 
pieces, high grade ware, 
shapes, dainty floral design in nat
ural colors. Regular $25.00. Tues
day, special, $19.49.

Dinner Gongs, hammered brass; 
all sizes. Tuesday, $3.95.

Hats and Fur Robes For Winter Comfort
Men’s Derby Hats, dressy, up-to-date Fall 1910 shapes, made from fine quality English fur felt, made to our special order, 

and copied from the best selling and most popular American and English styles; color black only. Our special price, $1.50.
Automobile or Carriage Robes, in finest grade China bear, goat skins, best beaver cloth linings and trimmings, medium 

size, $12.00; large size, $14.50.

..

i?

i

Tartan Flannel Shirts Give Jack Frost the Double Cross .
Men’s Tartan Flannel Shirts, made from all-wool flannel: a splendid warm shirt that we guarantee to be perfectly made 

and full sized; reversible collars, double cuffs: red, blue and green mixtures, stripes and checks; all sizes. Extra special, 3 for $5.50,
or, each, $2.00.

Men’s Ceylon Flannel, Cashmerette. Silk and Wool Mixtures and Flannelette Pyjamas, all sizes, with and without frogs, 
curved fronts, ranging in price from $2.50 to $4.00 per suit. On sale Tuesday, $1.89 per suit.
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Men's Heavy English Tweed Ulsters, in rich dark grey, brown and greenish grounds, with 
faint self and fancy colored thread stripes, cut in the latest college style, buttoning ebse up to the 
throat, with neat military collar, extra well tailored, and finished with best quality linings and trim
mings/ Sizes 35 to 44. Regularly worth as high as $12.50. To clear Tuesday at $7.95.
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